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AT DEADLINE 
UCLA 
Anderson Forecast 
rhc 'L'COild quarter Of 
2007 I"" largely li\ eel up 10 
our C\pcctation-,. "lhowing 
":.ub-.. tant~:ll job lo-,.., 111 real 
c\latc-rcla tcd 'cctor~.o, and 
,]uggt'h gro'' th cl-.,e,, here . 
L ncmpiO) mcnt and mongagc 
tkfau]h COI11111LIL' 10 li')l' . 
While ihe'e fa1rl) d'"'"'l 
tc..,ull\ ma) ">ound a lot ltJ...c 
th e hcgtnn111g ol <~ tcu . .., .. ~on. 
0 \l'Lil] jOb gfO\\Ih fL'111i.llll \ 
po,tt t\T, ,md pcr ... onal ttH.:omc 
e,rO\\ th remained ... trong tn the 
firq quana of 2007. In fac1. 
thl'"L' arc the beginnings of 
C\actl) the economy we have 
predicted for -.,omc time : ..,lug-
g t\h. hut no rccc~o,..,I(Hl. 
ll tH\C\cr. the difference 
bct\~vccn the '''o 1.., gctttng 
... malkr all the time . 
The continuing incrca~c in 
mongage clcfaulh and foreclo-
..,urcs con i inuc":. to occupy cen-
ter ..,tagc ttl any di..,cu..,..,ion of 
local hou ... ing rnark~h. \\ ith 
much of the ckhate centering 
on whether thc)C trend.., arc 
dnvcn hy cut-and - run real 
C\ tate invc~tor~. or the dire 
con;,equence, of I he predalor) 
exp loilallon of \\CHkmg c ia'' 
familie;, . According lo ihc 
rc,ulb of o ur "1dc qudy of 
nation()!, \ lat e. and local da ta 
on thi~ top ic . invc!'ltor~ have 
been a ... ignifi cant port ion of 
ihe ;,a le' boom a nd the 
defaul"' 1h a1 have followed i1. 
However. 1he majori1y of 
mongagc dcfaulh have "'i ll 
occ urred in owner-occupied 
homes. Funhermorc. 1he 
co untic" in Ca liforn ia wilh ihc 
continued on page 5 
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Jo"d Arambu la rccem ly won 
ihe Temec ula Va ll ey An' 
Fc,tival Pmtcr Compel ilion 
"i1h thi;, "ondcrful portrayal 
ol a mu;,i c ian at ihc Bel 
Vi llagg io Center. 
Tt,mccula Va lle~ Arts 
Festival 2007 
The Promenade 
Wincllc,ler Rd. 
I 0/06/07 - I 0/07/07 
I 1:00AM 
SBCERA Earns Record $1 
Billion for Fiscal Year 
The San Bernardino C'ounl) 
Emplo) t:e'> · Ret ircrnent 
A"oci:llion (SBC'ERA) record -
ed earning ... of more than ~I bil -
lion for II \ f1,cal year end ing 
June ~0 . 2007. 
··our hoard and member' 
ean·l help hul be proud of ihe 
accompli,hmenl; of our Fund."" 
reponed SBCERA Board 
Chairman. Marvin Reiter. "Thi.., 
)Car\ performance ;,1x:ak' well 
to our core \ aluc..,.· · 
The IOial ne1 rclllm lor ihe 
Fund during lhi' lime period wa, 
19.7 '1f Thi' performance 
ranked ihe Fund in ihc 61h per-
cenli le of the ICC (lntkpendelll 
Con;,u li am' Cooper:lli\e) Toial 
Fund Univcf\c for ihe year. "' 
an alli ance of 18 indcpendelll 
inve~tment con~u ltin g firm' and 
S1a1e Sireel Bank. ihe ICC i' 
;, ub,cribed 10 by ihe Federal 
Re,erve and 1hc Employee 
Bencfib Rc;,carch ln , lilule. II 
boa";, 1he indu,lry·, large\! and 
mo~t robu~t pcrfonnance uni-
verse. 
SBCERA's longer te rm per-
fonllance in the ICC Toial Fund 
Uni verse is in the 10p quanile. 
\\ ith thrt:c and five -year return\ 
ran l-ing in I he 9ih and 2 hi per-
ce lllik;,. re,peclivcl y. Over ihe 
one-year period ending 6/30/07. 
I he Fund nul performed il\ pohc) 
mde\ h) I XO lx"i' poinh and 
hc~.oted the alloGiti on indc\ b) 
2lJO ha'i' poi Ill ... . 
··Whi k "e arc very happy 
wilh ihe overa ll annual perform-
ance of the Fund. \\oC arc particu-
larly pka\ed h) 1he fac1 1ha1 ihe 
Fund had no do\\ n month .... dur-
mg the pcnod. mclu<.ling tho'c 
difficuh mo111h' of February and 
Jun e."· "''d SBCERA Tru,tee 
and Jnvc,tmcnt Comm ill cc 
Chair Dick Lar,en . ··ln\lead. I he 
Fund wa' up O..lll'f and 0.3Y'r . 
re;,peelivcly. "hile I he Ru"cll 
3(Xl0 broad \l<x:k market index 
wa~ down dunng. tho~c month~. 
SBCERA fini;,hed ib fi>cal 
year wi1 h over $6.2 bi lli on in 
a:'>sct\ and ha~ a current annual 
actuarial rate-of-return as~ump­
lion of X.O'L The plan\ 2007 
fi;cal year-end a"cl allocation 
included 49.9'7, in public equi-
li e,. 15.8ck in fixed income. 
11 .3ck in real C>latc and 8.2'7r in 
privale equ il y. 
Onhonu. l \ 
f'f'rnul ' v I 
~
61111~~]~1111~~~~~JIIII 9 
Special 
Sections 
forponlr Prolir 
hf'"'V<t ,(Mfl!r 
r~!Uld •lAO\ T 
Health Insurance 
Industry 
Contributions to 
Politicians Block 
Regulation, 
Affordability in 
Health Care Debate 
New Analysis Shows $4 
Jillion from Top Health 
Insurers and HMOs 
A' ihe Dcmocralic healih 
care bill goc; 10 a vole. ihc 
Foundalion for Ta\payer and 
Con,umcr Righi' (FfCR) 
rcka~cd a new ana l y~i~ of health 
in ~urancc indu~ti)' contribution'> 
to Sacramento politicians which 
help' explain why they would 
require Californ ian' to pay for 
privale healih in;urance bu i 
refuse 10 rcgulaie whal insure" 
can charge for the policies. 
Heahh insurers and !heir lob-
bying associations gave a lotal 
$4.094, 132 to Govemor 
cominued 011 page 12 
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Veteran venue operation\ 
c\ccutr' c S tc\C Eckerson 
\\Il l join AEG a~ the genera l 
manager of C itizens Uu s incss 
Bank Arena in O ntari o. it ''a~ 
anno un ced by Bob Newman. 
COO. AEG Facilitic, . 
Eckerson ·.., rc...,pon...,lbi I it ic":. 
''ill incl ude 0\CI"":.CCing the 
facilit) ·, operatio n,. boo,ing. 
even t and guc...,t o.,cn ICC~. com-
munit y and public relation-.,. 
and sec urit y at the AEG-opcr-
atcd and ci ty of Ontario -
ow ned C itizens Uus iness 
Uank Arena . a .)late-of-the-
art. 11.000->ea t 'PO ri > and 
l:! nt c rtainm cnt arena being 
bui lt in Ontario. (so uth er n ) 
Ca lifornia. >et to ope n in fall 
200M. Eckce>on lur' a n cxtcn-
<ive background in the facili-
tic~ and venue industry and 
joi ns Citizen> Bu1inc51 Ba nk 
Arena afte r mo~r re cen tl y 
se rvin g as th e direc tor o f 
event !>ale~ and ope rati ons for 
Qwest Field. Qwest Field & 
Eve nt Cen te r and WaMu 
Theater in Sean lc. He has a lso 
held execu ti ve and manage-
ment po>ition> with th e 
Oregon Mu~cum of Science 
a nd lndu !> tr y. F lo rida Expo 
Park. Ea~tern Sta tes 
Expo>ition and the 
C umbe rl and Coun ty Civ ic 
Cen ter.. . .. Perry Design 
and Ad,•crtising i'> ce le brat-
ing their tenth anniver sa ry. 
and has expanded to a new 
office in Rancho Cucam o nga's 
bus inc s' di s trict -- Palmae 
Bus iness Ce nt e r. 943 1 Ha ven 
Avenue. Suite 208. Rancho 
Cucamonga. Since 1997 , 
Perry Design and 
Avcrtising 's team has been 
c reating and impleme nting 
s trate g ic campaign s for 
reg ion a l c lie nt s. and was fea-
tured on a 2006 cover of 
Inland Empire Magazine. 
helpin g to position their 
agency as a leader in the 
industry. Perry Design was 
recently appointed full-service 
agency for th e followin g 
Rancho Cucamonga business-
es : Terra Vi s ta Town Center 
BLSINESS JOURNAL· PAGE 3 
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and the Rancho Cucamonga 
Qua'e' Profc"ronal Ba,chall 
Club the CA League 
Affilrate ol the 
A ngel" ..... .... SpciT) Van l\c\\. 
one of the nation·-, largeq 
commcrc1al real c":.tate bro l.. cr-
age firm":.. i":. plca":.cd to 
announce that Ruh) Srmp,on. 
CC II\1. 'cnror advr,or. ha' 
hccn ":.elected to ":.erve a\ the 
prc":.ldent of the ncv.. Inland 
Empi re C hapt e r of the 
Co mmercial Kcal Estate 
Women (C REW ) Network . 
C KEW i; the industry·, lead-
1ng advocate for the ":.ucce-,'-. of 
women 111 commercia l real 
c,ta tc. The Inland Empire 
Chapter w rll he the fa,tc'i ri '>-
ing c ha pter in C REW \ hiqo-
ry. incorporating a nd affilia t-
ing lc" than '>ix mont h; after 
ih initial meeting. 
Speculative Building Increasing Inventory 
The Inl and Em pr rc\ '> tro ng 
demand drive rs arc motivating 
office develope"' to hui ld in 
advance or tenant demand. a 
trend that i' expected to contin-
ue in the coming month~. While 
vacancy has pu'>hcd higher in 
recent per iod-,. and pre- lca) ing 
commitments for current under-
constructi on in ventory are 
lower than in previou'> yea"'. 
the long tem1 fon.::ca)t remains 
quite po-,itivc clue to ~t ro n g 
employment growth forcca,ts. 
In 2007. nearl y 11.000 wh ite-
collar jobs will be added. 
despite recent layoff; by mort-
gage compani es. Thi s trend is 
ex pected to be short- li ved. how-
ever. and over the next five 
years, office- u, ing employ ment 
i, foreca'>tto expand by nearl y -l 
percent annually. growth that 
w ill drive offi ce absorption 
goi ng forward. In addit ion. 
whil e delivcric> wi ll be e levated 
thi o;., yea r. construction is. ex pect-
ed to slow in the coming year~. 
In the ncar te rm. ;, trong growth 
in metrowide a~king rent \ and 
rapid price apprecia ti on for 
cxis. ting properties. will contin -
ue to support cu rrent owner\ 
and off<,c t the impact of higher 
vacancy. 
The competi ti ve threat> 
aS>oc iatcd wi th new deve lop-
ment have not stopped buyers 
from increas ing their invest-
ment s in th e Rivers ide -Sa n 
Bernardino metro a rea. 
a ltho ugh the market could expe-
ri ence some modest slowing in 
the near term. Investors contin-
uc to pur>ue li sted propertie;,. 
pu<,hing price'> hi g he r on con, i>-
te nt sa les vo lume. Cap ratc1 
have rema ined in the mid-6 per-
cent range dc<,pite hig he r prices. 
a; "rong rent growth has fu e led 
revenue gain >. Whil e the invest-
ment market may experience 
\Omc coo ling as. metrowide 
vacancy 'kcws higher. buyer; 
focu;,cd on the prospects for 
':>Lhtainab lc long- term growth 
wi II li'cly continue to find 
opportunities that fit into the ir 
investment strategies. Investors 
may want to target properties in 
the Palm Springs/ Palm Desert 
area. where vacancy is tight. 
and concessions are ex pected to 
burn off in the coming quarters. 
continued on page 7 
2007 Annual Office Office 
M A R 
"~ 
lncrt'Ol.'itU\ 
rota! 
cmpJo\n'k!nt 
2.0 million 
!!quare feet 
w.ill he 
compleW 
110~SIIi 
point 
7.7'l. 
jncn!alf' in 
..t<mg 
...,IS 
K E 
Employment: Inland Empire employers are forecast to create 49.900 
jobs in 2007. representing 3.9 percent growth. Office-using employment 
wi ll ex pand more rapidly. add ing I 0.800 positions. a 5.1 percent gain. 
Construction: Developers w ill continue to build in advance of antici-
pated tenant demand for office space. New construction will total 2 mil-
lion square feet this year. up from 700.000 square feet in 2006. 
Vacancy: Despite healthy absorption levels. the metro 's heightened 
deliveries will drive vacancy up 110 basis points to 10.9 percent this 
year. 
Rents: New construction will push rents higher despite elevated vacan-
cy levels. Asking rents are forecast to increase 7.7 percent to $22.95 per 
square foot this year. while effective rents are expected to gain 7.5 per-
cent to $ 19.84 per square foot. 
T REPORT 
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Ontario Convention Center 
Optimizes Website 
By}. Allen Leinberger 
The Ontano Convent ion 
Cen ter ha' launc hed a brand 
llC\\ Web '•d( C ror hoth th t: con-
\CI111011 cen ter and Ontar1o 
Corl\cntion and Vi..,Jtor~ 
Bureau . 
Vi-,itor ... to thl' Wc.:h \lie. 
"W\\.On tariocc.com '"i ll CllJO) 
the ca<.,c v. 11h \\ h1ch the) can 
find informati on abo ut the con-
' cntion ce nter and bureau 
amcnitJC~- A' IC\\ of the C it )'·..., 
amcnitie\ can be fou nd vta 
Googlc Map>. and people can 
>ign up for !he RSS feed to get 
the l atc~t nc''' on the co nven -
tion cente r and 'I"Jtor<., hun;au 
activitic~ . 
The new r...i tc prov ides an 
enhanced ex pcricncc hy pro-
viding ra ... tcr accc.., ... to the 
">i tc \ cont..::nt. 
"Our llC\\ \ltC I\ VC f) ca~) 
to naviga te and wil l provide 
our vi~itOr\ \\ ith informati on 
about the bureau and every-
thing the building o ffer\ ... the 
Bu, ine" Jou rn a l "'" told b) 
Bob Brown. genera l manager 
and CEO. "We kn ow that 
meeting planner~ do much of 
the ir research online. and our 
site offers more information 
about !he conve nti o n cent e r 10 
he lp the m do the ir planning. 
We geared o ur content towa rd 
what we kilow is important to 
the m ." 
The si te was built o n a 
LAMP ( Linu x. Apache. 
MySQL. PHP) development 
platform a ll owing for dynamic 
ability wilhin the site . Thro ugh 
th~ d) nam1c archllcctur~. h~t ­
tcr utiiitation of natural ..,carch 
cng111c oplillll/allon (SEOl 
g1\ e" ea\) accc'" to Int ern~! 
"carch engine~ picl.. u1 g up Web 
'Ill~ cont~nt. 
TIH.:rc\a Morc111. d1r~ctor 
of marJ...cting and puhl1c rcla-
IIOn,. tell' the Journal. "We 
\vi ii usc th e carl) test phase to 
fu ll ) opt1m11e our conten t. and 
th~n moving fon,ar<.l. ,,c·ll 
appl) cxten>i\c anal) tic' 10 
continual!) fine-tun~ th~ \lie ... 
Centric (\\\\\\.ccntri c.com) 
in North Holl)wood won the 
hid to "ork "ith the Ontano 
Co nve nti o n Center and On tario 
Co nven ti on and Vi\ttor" 
Bureau earli er thi\ )Car out of 
a field of four contender\ . 
.. What \VOn u" over wa.., 
th~ir v i ~ i on for where we go 
and how we could be't utili 7e 
Web tec hno logy ... said Morelli . 
"Even !hough we're not ye t 
ready for some aspect; of 
'ocia l media like Second Life . 
they have defi nit ely paved the 
path for u ~ for when we arc 
ready to ex pand o ur reach in 
that arena.·· 
The Ontario Co nv e nt io n 
Ce nt e r provides a full range of 
tec hno logy ;c rv ices. inc ludin g 
Wi - Fi. Int e rn e t. DS3 and 
video-co nfere nci ng ca pabili -
ti e,. To chec k out the new si te 
for th e Onlario Conv e nti o n 
Cemer and Ontario Conventi o n 
and Visitor; Burea u. plea\e 
vi:-.i t www.ontariocc.com. 
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UCLA forecast ... 
cowinued )rom page I 
h 1 g hc~o,t forcc lo..,urc ra t e~ have 
been th o":!c wi th a comblllallon 
of middle -of- the-pack home 
prices. but ex tre me ly h ig h 
u>age of adj ustab le ra te mort-
gage' (A RM s) - exac tl ) the 
com binati o n we'd expec t 
w hen working families s tre tc h 
beyond the ir means to buy a 
home. But we find littl e evi-
dence th a t mo rt gage defaults 
have led to wider fin ancial 
distres' for consume". 
Overall. our forecast is 
that California is in for at lea st 
another year of these econom -
ic doldrums. with rising 
unemplo yment. weak job 
g rowth. and a s lowdown in all 
broad indicators. But barring 
the emergence of a second 
source of weakness in th e 
eco no my -- o r a subs tantial 
Admllll\tnltnc A((\ Janelle D:uman 
Cumullam Mel Pena1~ 
SJ.Ic• f<,hKh lluffm.m 
v.or\cmng of the real c\tatc 
\ector he yond w hat we· re 
otlrcad) prediCting-- we mam · 
Jain o ur forecast that thi, >lu g-
g<>hne» w ill no t 'pi ral into a 
full -b low n recess ion . 
Labor Market Update: 
T he C h ick ens Com e H o m e 
to Roost 
In las t quarters ins ta ll -
ment o f the California Report. 
we were wa ilin g for the other 
s hoe 10 drop: pa y ro ll job 
g row th and unempl oy me nt 
were startin g 10 show some 
s igns of s lo w ing , but were 
ac tually holding up better than 
we expected g iven the weak-
ness in real estate markets . 
The second quarter of 
2007 has large ly lived up to 
our ex pec tation s - and that 's 
not good. The unemployment 
rate has continued to increase. 
COIIIilllted on page 9 
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Record-low Vacancy Rates for the West 
Inland Empire Industrial Market 
MARK ET OVERVIEW 
Vacanc) rates in Q2 2007 
reached their lowest level on 
record in the West Inl and Empire 
lndu,trial market. A' of the end 
of the quaner. the rate wa .... ju't 
~.7rf. dov.n from J.6rf la~t quar-
ter and from -l .Or.f a year ago. 
Thi' was despite a high level of 
con't ruction complct ions - 7. 7 
mil !Jon SF in the past 12 montlh. 
expanding the base b) . 3.-JC.f. A 
still -strong local economy and a 
se, ere shonage of space in adja-
cent markets in Los Angeles and 
Orange Counties fueled a wave 
of demand for space in the West 
Inland Empire. 
Asking rental rates and sale 
prices remained finn at $0.45 per 
SF N and at $95 PSF. respec-
tively. 
Construction activity has 
picked up. to 7.7 million SF and 
vacancy rates may climb slightly 
as this space comes on-line. but 
the market is projected to remain 
tight nevertheless. The West 
Inland Empire is starting to run 
out of large parcels of vacant 
land. and development and activ-
ity is generally shifting to the 
eastern San Bernardino region 
(Rialto. San Bernardino and 
Redlands) and towards Moreno 
Valley and Penis in Riverside 
County. 
DEMAND 
Sales and leasing activity in 
Q2 2007 tO!aled 5.6 million SF. 
down from 65 million SF the pre-
vious quarter. 
When measured in absolute 
tenns, the highest level of activi-
ty was in Ontario, at 2.3 million 
SF. Marketwide, activity also 
was highest (3.8 million SF) in 
the big-box segment I 00,000+ 
SF). 
When measured in tenns of 
percentage of the base, activity 
was highest in Fontana ( 11.9% of 
the base, on an annualized basis) 
and market-wide in the 20,000-
by Colliers lmemational 
40.000-SF segment ( I S.3'k ). 
In the 12-month period end-
ing Q2 2007. 'ak' and lca~i ng 
activity totaled 2-1.7 million SF. 
rcpre..,cntmg a ··rate of chum" 
equal to I 0. Yl, of the lxhc. Thi, 
j.., a .... trong rate for Southern 
Califonua. "'here the long-tem1 
rate <Heragc:-, approximately 8f"r 
annuall y. 
1 ct absorption for Q2 2007 
totaled 3.1 million SF. up from 
2.0 million SF l'"t quaner. 
In the 12-month period end-
ing Q2 2007. net absorption 
totaled 10.6 million SF. repre-
senting growth in occupied space 
of 4.9rk . This is a very high leve l 
of net absorption. up from th~ 
long-tenn average for the area of 
85 million SF per year. 
As>uming the economy 
remains moderately strong. as 
predicted by the Blue Chip 
Economic Indicators Group. we 
expect demand also to remain 
strong. Activity and net absorp-
tion, however. may be somewhat 
restrained due to a lack of avail-
able space. 
Long-tenn, the West Inland 
Empire industrial market will 
continue to enjoy a high level of 
demand based upon its: ( I) large 
supply of modem space; (2) rela-
tively low rents and propeny 
prices; (3) immediate access to 
the large and rapidly growing 
Southern California economy 
and market; (4) good rail. air and 
highway infrastructure; and (5) 
large labor pool. Further rein-
forcing its advantageous position 
are very tight market conditions 
in the adjacent counties of Los 
Angeles, Orange and San Diego. 
CONSTR UCTION 
New construction comple-
tions totaled 922,700 SF during 
Q2 2007, down from the 2.3 mil-
lion SF per quarter average the 
previous three quarters. In the 
12-monrh period ending Q2 
2007, completions totaled 7.7 
million SF. C\panding the ba ... c 
\Cr) ' uh,tantiall) h) J.-lCf. 
Cmhlnu.:rion aclJ\ i l) at the 
end of Q2 :!(X)7 totaled 7.7 mil -
lion SF. up "gn11icantl) from -1 . 1 
rmllron SF Ja,t quancr. A' th" 
... pace come-, on-linc O\Cr the 
nc\t ..,j, to nmc month"'. 11 '"Ill 
c>..pand the ha...,c b) an additional 
3.~r~. Vacancy rate\ !lUI} dnnh 
"li ght!) from the ir cun-ent n:f) 
low lcvcb ~h thi'-1 "'pace come ' 
on-line. 
Con,truct1on acti' it ) at the 
end of Q2 2007 wa!\ vt:ry ~trong 
in On tario (3.5 million SF) and 
Chino (2.0 million SF). a> well a' 
in the big-box >cgment (6.6 mil -
lion SF). 
Despite the recent up tick . the 
long-tenn direction of the trends 
is a ~ lowing in con~trucrion 
acti vity in the West Inl and 
Empire. largely due to a growing 
scarcity of large parcels of vacant 
land. 
VACANCY 
The total vacancy rate. 
including sublet space, dropped 
significantly during the quaner 
to 2. 7%. down from 3.69< last 
quaner and from 4.09< one year 
ago. The direct vacancy rate was 
just 25%. These are very low 
vacancy rates. particularly for a 
market with as much construc-
tion activity as the West Inland 
Empire. In fact , they are the 
lowest rates on record for the 
area. 
Vacant sublet space totaled 
466.100 SF or 0.2% of the base. 
This was down from 638.700 SF 
the previous quaner. and is sig-
nificantly below the long-tenn 
nonn for the area of 0.6%. 
The vacancy rate was low in 
all sub markets except Fontana 
(65%), where 3.2 million SF in 
completions took place over the 
past 12 months. In Mira Lorna, 
the vacancy rate was an excep-
tionally low 0.5%. 
The big-box segment had a 
--------
Jo,, 2.--V'r vaca llC) ralc . 
RENTAL RATES & SALE 
!'RICES 
Till' '' l.'Jghll:d il\ crag I..' ~hklllg 
rental rat~..· ''a ... finn duru1g the 
quancr at S0.-15 PSF per month 
Tnplc \ct ( '1\ \ ). the '·""e "' 
Ja, l quar1cr hut up from ~0.-l i 
ont.' ycar ago. 
\V..::ight..::d a\t:rage a .... l-..ing 
rental rate" for b1g-bo\ \ jXtcc 
were highc"t 111 \!hra Lo rna 
($0.50 PSF) and lc"'~'t in 
Rancho Cucamonga ($0.38 
PSF ). The,~ \\CCC th~ lowest 
rental rate' in th~ Lo' Ange les 
Ba.'oJ in. and were a" much a~ 35% 
lower than comparable product 
in Los Angek\. Orange and San 
Diego Counties. 
The average "a le price 
remained nat at $95 PSF. the 
same as las t quaner but up from 
$83 PSF one year ago (an 
increase of 14o/c ). For big-box 
space. they averaged $78 PSF. 
the same a' la>t quaner. 
BEYOND T HE NUMBERS 
Market conditions are excep-
tionally tight in the adjacent mar· 
kets located in Los Angeles and 
Orange counties. where rental 
rates have been on an upward 
trend and where sale prices have 
skyrocketed. Construction activi-
ty in these adjoining markets has 
been restrained. due to lack of 
avai lable land. These factors will 
continue to drive strong growth 
in demand for industrial space in 
the West Inland Empire, and 
could result in explosive growth 
in demand similar to what wa~ 
witnessed in this market during 
the late 1990s and in 2000. 
Due to the shonage of devel-
opable land in the western por-
tion of the valley. rents will like-
ly climb and prices to remain 
finn. Activity will continue to 
shift eastward and southward. 
continued 011 page 27 
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Con tinued ...,trong demand fo r 
office ~o.,pace i \ the dnving 
force for nC\'- "pee office 
\pace 111 th e Inl and Empire. ~~ 
trend th at i " e\ pccted to con-
tinue in the com1ng mo111h ..... 
According to th e \econd quar-
ter O)fice Rnearcir Report 
fr o m Marcus & Milli c hap. 
altho ugh vaca ncy ha ' pus hed 
hi gher in recent period, and 
prc- l ca~ing commitmcnh fo r 
current undcr-con..,truction 
inventory arc lowe r th an in 
prev iou ' yea" . th e long- term 
fureca!--1 remain..., quite po~i­
ti ve du~ to 'trong empl oy-
ment growt h fo re ca\ t \. Some 
of the 1110\ t ~.; i gn 1fi c ant a"pL:ct.-.. 
from th..: repor t 1ncludc: 
• lnl ,tnd Emprrc emp loyers 
arc fo recas t to create 49.900 
JObs by year, end . re pre,ent -
in g 3.9 perce nt g rowth . 
Office-using employ ment wi ll 
ex pand mo re rapidl y. add ing 
I O.XOO position\. a 5.1 per-
cent gai n . 
• New cons tru ction wil l to tal 
2 million ''I· ft.. up from 
700.000 sq. ft. in 2006. 
• Vacancy is foreca~t to hit 
I 0.9 percent thi s y~ ar. 
• Asking rent > are foreca st to 
inc rease 7.7 percent to $22.95 
per square foot thi s yea r. 
while effec tiv e rent s are 
expected to ga in 7.5 percent 
to $19.84 per square foot. 
• The median sa les price has 
gained 14 .7 pe rcent over the 
past year to $190 per square 
foot. 
The following are some of the 
latest real estate activities in 
the Inl and Empire: 
A major office/retai I project 
in Ontario is underway. as 
PCP Partners Inc ha\ hro-
ke n g round on Ontario 
Airport Toners . a 25.2-ac re 
ma ,ter-p lann ~ d o ffic e/re tail 
project in On 1a ri o. I'CI>. 
h<"ed ou t or Lal--e Fore\1. is 
deve lopi ng th e projec t in a 
venture w 1th a di vi\io n o f 
RREEF . th e g lobal pcn>ion 
fund advhor ow ned by 
De ut ,c hc Bani.- . Ontario 
Airport To"crs will be built 
in thre e pha\e\ and "ill 
inc lude 
B50.000 
approximately 
sq. ft. of o ffi ce 
-,pace. mal-..ing it th e largc~.;t. 
mu lti -to"e r. C ia" ··A·· offrce 
build1ng de\ciOpment w ithin 
th e Inl and Emp 1rc. The piOJ-
ect "' \trat..::gical l ) located 
a io n!' the Sa n B~rnardino ( I-
I 0) Freeway at Archi ba ld and 
Turner Avenue. allowing for 
max imum freewa y vi\ibility 
and accc". As part of th e first 
phase of th e project. which 
rec~ ntly began co rhtru c ti o n. 
J>GP will bui ld th e fi"t ,ix-
story steel frame office build -
ing. to ta lin g 150.000 sq . ft.. 
and two retail buildings repre-
sentin g 10.000 sq . ft. Ph ase 
One is expec ted to be com-
plete in the Fourth Quarter of 
2008 .. P hil ips North 
America Corp s igned a five -
year. $5 million lease for 
229.800 sq. ft. ($0.36/sf/mo) 
of space a t G lobe 
Dis trib utio n Center, loca ted 
at 25300 Globe Street in 
Moreno Valley. for ex pansion 
of its regional distribution 
center. This g ives the compa-
ny over half of the concrete 
tilt-up faci lity, which sits on 
over 18.5 acres of land. The 
building features 32-foot min-
imum interior c learance. 
above-standard trailer park-
ing . 72 dock-high loading 
pos itions . and easy 
ingre ss/eg ress to the 1- 2 15 
cominued 0 11 paf!.e 37 
market report ... 
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ECONOMY 
• Ear l) L:\lllnat..::" \hO\'- th at 
Inland Emp1re empiO)l'r\ ha\C 
crea ted -lO.XOO JOb' over the 
pa~..,t 12 month\. a 3.2 percen t 
1ncn: a...,e. Emplo) rncnt groowth 
i..., ~.; I O\\ ing. hov..c\-cr. a" on I) 
X.<XlO po"t10n' "ere add~d dur-
mg the \econd quarter. accord-
ing to pre l1 mimtr) data. 
• Em plo)e" in the Rl ve r"de-
San Bernardino mt.!lro area con-
tinul! to create officl!-U\i ng job~ 
more rap1dly than tota l nonfarm 
~mployment. Approx11na te ly 
9.900 office-u\lng po\it1on' 
have bel!n created ) ear O\ cr 
) car. a-+. 7 percent gain. GrO\\ th 
ha' been , trong \O far 111 2007. 
"rth th e add it 1o n of 6.000 
offic~- u ,i n g job\. 
• The prok'"onal and hu "n~" 
-.erVICC\ \l!Ctor. a 1-..e) drivl!r for 
office U...:mand. ha ..., crea ted 
-1.200 JJ<l"tion\ through the 'ec-
onU quarter aftl!r adding more 
than 7.000 job' in 2006. 
Outlook: Inl and Empire 
employers arc forecast to create 
-19.900 jobs in 2007. represent-
ing 3.9 percent growth . Office-
us in g employment will expand 
more rapidly. adding I 0.800 
positions. a 5. t percent gain. 
CONSTRUCTION 
• Offi ce construc tion in the 
R i versicle-San Bernardino 
metro area continues to acceler-
ate. as developers have brought 
1.1 million square feet to the 
market over the past 12 months. 
resulting in an increase to 
metrowide inventory of more 
than 6 percent. 
• An expanding loca l economy 
and strong prospects for future 
tenant demand are keeping the 
construction pipeline full 
despite recent vacancy increas-
es. More than 8 million square 
feet of new office space is cur-
rently in various stages of plan-
ning. 
• Approximately half of this 
year 's new development will be 
delivered to the Rancho 
Cucamonga/Ontario/ Fontana 
submarket. where the triangle 
created by the 1-15. 1-10 and 1-
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X 15 .... en c..., a..., the metro\ core 
gnH\ th c..:: ntcr. 
• Outlook: Dc,elopc" "ill 
COJlllllUC 10 bUild Ill a(l\ <tllCe of 
<lll l l<:lpat...:d tenant demand lor 
office \pace. '\(:v.. COihtrUCIIOn 
\\<Ill total 12 m1ll1on ...,quurc f...:e t 
th" )Car. up from 700.000 
\quare ket 111 2(X)6. 
VACANCY 
• The clcli,cry of new oflice 
..,pace ha" driven vacanc) high-
~ r throughout the m~tro . Earl> 
C\timatc -, \ how that vacancy ha\ 
1ncrca\c..:d 220 ha\i..., points over 
the JXht 12 month\ to 11 .2 p~r­
ccnt . 
• A..., new con-,truct ion h a~ come 
onlmc..:. vacanc) in premium 
a~.;-,cl\ b a~.; increa-.ed. Cia\..., A 
'acanc) clo,~d the \Ccond quar-
ter at 13.2 perc~nt. 240 ba'i' 
point... h1gher than at the \amc 
period one ) ear ago. 
• While ~.;omc tenanh have 
mo\ed 11110 nC\\C..:r \pac~ . \'acan-
C) ha ' abo m en in the lower 
tiers. Cla>s B I C vacancy has 
increased 180 basis points year 
over year to 9.2 percent. 
• Outlook: Despi te hea lth y 
absorption level\. the metro\ 
heightened deliveries wi ll drive 
vacancy up II 0 basis point s to 
10.9 percent thi s year. 
R ENT TRENDS 
• Early second quaner e'timates 
put asking rent s at $22.06 per 
~quare foot. an 8.3 percent 
increase year over year. Rising 
vacancy has prevented owners 
from eas ing concess ions. but 
effective rents have recorded 
impressive gains. advancing 8 
percent over the past 12 months 
to $19.0 I per square foot. 
• Asking rents ended the second 
quaner at $25.56 per square 
foot for Class A propenies and 
$18.72 per square foot for prop-
erties in the lower tiers. Over 
the past 12 months, asking rents 
for premium assets have gained 
7.9 percent , while Class B/C 
propenies have advanced 8.6 
percent. 
• Average revenue has increased 
5.4 percent over the past I 2 
months. as rising vacancy has 
continued on page 12 
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Vietnam: 
The New Asian Tiger 
Loolr... out ) our'" Ill dO\\. the econom 1c engine you -.,ec hummmg 
""") "b~ing driven b) globa lization. And like an) period of ceo-
nomiC change. th~rc arc going to be winnl.!r-., and lo..,cr .... You can 
r.:ad the hand,,riting on the wa ll. and arc awart.' that )Oll mu ... t a l ... n 
incorporate international di-.,trihutor" and ... upp licr' into )Our opera-
tion ..... 
It can ... ecm I1J...c a daun1111g t ~hL commJttlllg co mpan) 
rc...,ourcc~. acqUtnng local hu ... uh:'" connect Jon' and kno'' kdgc. 
O\ crcom111g language and cu ll ural harncr .... Whil e ttlc reward ... arc 
compelling. the n..,~r... ... arc there : you can \\lhtc a lot ol t11nc and 
monc) c ha ... ing kad .... try ing to 'cpa rate the pia) ..:r-.. from the ''"J-
cn'l. ma l-. mg. ..,urc thmg' get done . 
The folio" mg "a complt~d report of the b~ncfih of dmng bu,i-
llC\\ \\ Jth Vietnam '' hethcr Jt be direct ou t..,ourcing. factor) n.: loca-
11011. or d1rect in"e..,tmcnt. Not on I) do we cla 1111 Vietnam ,.., the ne\t 
A">lall Tiger. \\C prO'- Ide proof to aJIO\\ you to come to th1..' -.amc 
conclw, ton. 
Vietna m Today - T he way forwa rd 
Vie~nam has grown by a record 8.2'k last yea r second onl y to 
C hma. Foreign direc t inve;tment is •et to double thi; yea r to a 
record $20 billion after a -1 717c incrca'~ in 2006 from prior yea". 
The Vi etnam Stock Exchange has seen over I OO'k growth in 2006 
and is up over 45 'k thi s year (a; of July 2007 ). 
Let's take a look at what the Vietname;e government ha; done 
to attract forei gn investment and lure multinational manufacturers 
to Vietnam. 
T he Lis t tha t keeps on g rowing: 
• Vietnam joined the WTO on Jan . II th. 2007 
• Vietnam continues to privatize state-owned businesses. The 
latest being the offering of 30% Sabeco in an IPO set to launch 
this August. 
• State-owned Mobiphone is expected to offer an IPO in 2008. 
• Intel has staned construction on a $1 billion dollar assembly 
plant in South Vietnam. 
• Samsung. IBM and Mats ushita Electric are moving factories to 
Vietnam. 
• The country has enacted laws on bankruptcy. competition. 
intellectual propenies, and commercial guidelines have been 
enacted in the last three years. 
• As pan of the government's 2006-10 socioeconomic develop-
ment blueprint, The Bank fo r Foreign Trade of Vietnam and 
Mekong Housing Development Bank will be equalized this 
year. 
• Vietnam was named 2006 Country of the Year by the U.S. 
Commercial service. 
• Vietnam will soon issue the first gambling license in Vietnam. 
• Recent decrees passed allow for 49% ownership in Vietnamese 
companies and projects by foreign investors for foreign indi-
rect investment. And I 00% for foreign direct investment. 
• The Vietnamese dong had gained up to 0.3 percent against the 
U.S. dollar in 2007. Despite earl ier predictions, the govern-
1he Capiwl Cil\· Hanoi 
mcnt may look to a mil d depreciation to maintain trad ing com-
pctitivcnc\~. 
Attracting nc" com pa nies to Viet nam 
• Vietnam government has allotted for companic ... mov ing to 
Vi etnam up to a 50-year lease on land and buildings. C urrently 
offerin g a 70-year lea>e is unde r review. 
• Tax incenti ve; and re li ef arc anywhere from 1-5 ye ars depend-
ing on the ; ize and employm~n t of the proposed factorie s. 
• Expatriates can purchase real estate aft e r rc,id in g in Vietnam 
for one year with land lease owners hip for 50 yea rs. 
• No import duties on hard assets and machinery that arc 80% or 
newer. 
• Vietnam adds between 40.000-50.000 grad uated technical and 
business professional s to the workforce per year. 
• Vietnamese literacy rate is over 90o/c . 
• Infrastructure improvement. 
• Construction of 3 new container pons. 
Vietna m a t a G la nce: 
Tota l population : 84 million 
Forma l Name: Sociali st Republic of Vietnam (Cong Hoa Xa 
Hoi Chu Nghia Viet Nam). 
Short Form: Vietnam. 
Term for C itizen(s): Vietnamese. 
Capital: Hanoi . 
M aj or C ities: With 5.6 million people. Ho Chi Minh City (for-
merly Saigon) is the most populous city. Hanoi has a population of 
3 million. Other major cities are Danang. Haiphong, and Can Tho. 
Location : Vietnam is located in Southeast Asia, bordered by the 
Gulf of Tonkin and the South China Sea to Jhe east. China to the 
nonh, Laos and Cambodia to the west , and the Gu lf of Thai land to 
the south. 
continued on page 15 
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UCLA forecast ... 
collfimwd from pa~t! 5 
now ;tand tn g at 5.Yf in July 
2007. w~ ca n no longer reg ard 
thi, '" ' imple ··uptick··: both 
the 'ile and 'peed of thi ; 
in crea;e 'incc the end of 2006 
arc roughl) on par w ith what 
\\C \l.1\\t at the bcginntng Of 
200 I. While "~ ' 'til maintain 
our po~ition that \\C ''il l not 
~cc a full-blown rccc\~ion 
over the life ol the force<"!. 
thi.., fCCC\'-,IOn-I!J..c lll CfCa\C in 
unempl oyment ob' tou, ly 
in t roduce~ more doubt 1111 0 the 
eq uat ion. 
Non-fa rm pay roll job cre-
ation ha-., aho mo\ cd from 
-., l igh t! ) -.. 1ugg1..,h to do'' nnght 
anemic: ... c.:a ... onall) -atlju-..ted 
annual11cd pay rol l ~mploy­
mcnt gro'' th l n)m Q I to Q:! 
wa~ onl ) 0.5(( . E'en WOI"''IC. 
the biggc ... t ... ourct: of JOb cre-
a ti o n in the ... econd quarter 
wa ~ the Gov..::rnme nt ... ector. 
The ne'" '""n·t all bad -
Education Hea lth Ca re . 
Pro fe ~ s ion a 1/ Tech n i ca I 
Se rvices. and the Info rmati on 
sector a ll po>tcd fa;~er job 
grow th in Q2 relative to Q I . 
Unfortunat e ly. small ga ins in 
th ese sectors were no t eno ugh 
to off•e t the drag from real 
esta te-re la ted e mploy me nt. 
Mort gage- re lat ed job loss 
once again swamped the 
Financial Activities sec tor. 
lead ing to the biggest decline 
in that sec tor that we·ve see n 
s ince the e nd of the boom 
(5500 jobs). Similarly. job 
losses in the Construction sec-
tor accelerated to 11.500 jobs 
last quarter. How big a bite out 
of job growth are these 17,000 
lost rea l estate-related jobs? 
Total payroll job creation in 
the second quarter was only 
20.000 jobs - real esta te job 
losses offset nearly half of the 
jobs created in the res t of the 
California economy. 
This combination of real 
estate-re lated job losses and 
sl uggish g rowth elsewhere is 
what we've been expecting for 
some t ime. T he overall impact 
on the labo r ma rke t has also 
been \~vha t \\C.\l' expected: 
..,Jgn 1fican t drag. hu t not 
eno ugh to genera te outnght 
dcclmcs in total non-farm 
payroll employ ment. 
Ho"c'er. ju't li~e w11h the 
un cmplo) ment numb~"· the 
unccrtalllty around th1.., ··no 
overall job lo"·· force'"' ha' 
ri,cn. In pariJCular. \\ hilc \\<C 
have been antictpating 
Conqruction job l o"~' of this 
magllltude for \01111.! time. the 
le\ el ol JOh lo" in 
Ca !Jforma ·-. real C\tatc-rclatcd 
fi nance ha-, been more than we 
~\pee l ed. While we "orr) that 
joh IO'!":. in Financ1al Act I\ 1tie"i 
cou ld get wor ... e. g1ven current 
trend .... \V(' ... till ma 1111a1n ou r 
forcca-,t ol \ er~ v .. eak hut po"· 
it I \ e payroll gro\\ th through 
late 20<HL 
But \.\ hilc the emplo; ment 
number" are "i tarllng to look 
ominou-,. the hroa(kr indica-
""' "ill loo~ healthy . A"de 
from \Ome quarter!) \ anat1on. 
the O\era ll trend in both nom-
inal and real personal income 
grow th ha ; held <, tead) ; ince 
2003. with 2007Q I showin g 
no hint s of an y s lowdow n. 
However. the co mbination of 
weakness in eve ry major 
'>D uree of income (the >tock 
market. the job market. and 
the hous ing mark e t) and the 
s luggi shn ess that we·ve 
already seen in national GOP 
suggests that a s lowdow n in 
California·s personal income 
growth is almost certainl y just 
around the corner. 
Lies, Damn Lies, a nd 
Sta tis tics: A C lose r Look at 
Foreclosu res 
Depending on who you 
ask , you can get two very dif-
ferent takes on 2007's explo-
s ion of mortgage defaults. 
Consider these two recent op-
ed pieces from Florida and 
Il linois. The first argues that 
these foreclosures are simply 
a well-functioning market 
punishing investors in a high 
stakes game of musical chairs, 
while the second argues that 
the problem came from preda-
to ry le nders taki ng advantage 
of fmane~ally n<.u\c famll1t:., 
\\ 1th dream ... of home O\\ ncr-
'hip. 
So wh ich one ol thc 'c 'to-
ric\ i~ rig ht ? Thi s "iCC tion w ill 
'0rt through \OITIC Of the 'ltate 
and local data on mortgage 
default\ and fo reclo-,urc.~ .... 111 
an at tempt to dcctdc "h ich of 
the ... e -,to n e\ 1\ more con':ll\-
tcn t w ith the data. 
Fir". k t" > confron t th e 
1...,..,uc head on: are area" where 
mve~tor ... were a h1g ... hart: of 
home purcha">e' now the area-.. 
w1th more fo reclo\ure"·! A ~u r ­
'ey reccntl) rclc:J,~d h) the 
Vl ortgage Ban~~r·, 
A ... ..,ocJa tJ On cxamtllt;.., the 
"hare of mortgag~ tk•fault-., 
\\ hen.· the horrO\\-Cr\ Indicated 
that they did not pl:1n to occu-
py the hou,c. '\ot 'urpn,tngly. 
the) l111d that thc..,t; 111\ c ... tor" 
\\ere a htgger ... hart:: ol pur· 
~ha"t::" in boom 'ltate" like 
'\c, ad:1. An1ona. Flomla. and 
Caltfor111a. and were al ... o b lg-
g~r 'ha re of defau lt s. 
Ca liforni a·~ ;hare of investo r 
purchase; in 2005 wa' be low 
the national ave rage. but our 
; hare of investor defaults i; 
hi gher. But even in Nevada. 
which ha<, the hi ghest ~h a re of 
invcqor de fault s of a ll th e 
states . 68 o/c of prime mort gage 
default s and 74 'k of subprime 
defaults were no t investor 
owned. Investors are an 
important part of the default 
equ al ion . but they are not the 
majority of defaults. 
While the national delin-
que ncy data does not indicate 
widespread consumer di stress. 
the bankruptcy data is more 
ambiguous. and requires more 
care . At first glance. it looks 
g reat news- in spite of a slow 
increase s ince 2006. bankrupt-
cy filings in the US and 
California are near historical 
lows. This is somewhat decep-
tive . since the bankruptcy 
reforms passed at the end of 
2005 made it significantly 
more difficult to qualify for 
bankruptcy. As we ' ve seen 
with previous legal changes , 
there was a mad rush to file 
before the new law came into 
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effect. lead ing to a -.. 1gnature 
'Pi~~ and cr<l' h pallcrn. It t> 
hard to ~no" whether the 
"cad} tncreasc 111 ban~ruptcy 
filing' , ;nee 2005 repre,enh 
an ac!llal increa~c in financ1al 
di"itrc"i"i. or "" -..1mply a re turn 
to normalcy after the legal 
change arttftcia ll y deprc"cd 
bankruptc y fi ltng' by pulling 
them forward in ttm c. 
But while thi s legal change 
makes the compari sons aero" 
time difficult. it should "ill be 
the ca'e that "ate' with a 
higher level of financial dis-
Ire" in the eco no my shoul d he 
the o ne' that ha ve htgher 
ban~ruptcy rate~ when 'caled 
for populallon. 
The maJority of foreclo-
\ure-.. arc occurnng 111 O\\ ner-
occuptcd hou-,mg (though 
there ar~ "omc \\ ho argue that 
man) 111\C\!Or"i cla1m to he 
O\\-I1Cr-occupanh l. The coun-
t) -lc' cl data from Californta 
'ho"' that fo reclos ure rates 
are highest in cou nties w hich 
rel ied heavily on ARMs. but 
had be low average home 
prices - which ;trong ly sug-
ge;~s working familic' who 
stre tched their finances to 
afford a home. and now feel-
ing the burden of payment 
reset s. 
But while owner-occu-
pants a re bearing the brunt of 
the foreclosure epidemic. 
there is lillie sign that it had 
spilled over into trouble pay-
ing back o ther loans. States 
with high foreclosure rates 
al so tend to have high bank-
ruptcy rat es . but recent lega l 
changes and the simple fact 
that investors declare bank-
ruptc y too makes interpreting 
that trend difficult . However. 
the lack of wider financial dis-
tress in the economy suggest 
that this spike in foreclosures 
is fundame ntally different 
than previous cycles - the 
days when homeowners ate 
Top Ramen and let the repo 
man take the car before miss-
ing a mongage payment may 
be a thi ng of the past. But th is 
cominued on page 12 
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ExpressJet is Off the Ground at LAfONT 
It was barely more than six 
months ago when ExpressJet 
Airlines Chief Executive Officer 
Jim Ream stepped out of a jet at 
LNOntario International Airpon 
to announced flight service 
beginning in April of 07. That 
was when the Inland Empire got 
its first look at the livery of 
ExpressJet. with the airline's 
new paint scheme and interior 
upgrades. The fleet of 50-seat 
Embraer ERJ-145 jets would 
soon fly from Los 
Angeles/Ontario, Sacramento. 
San Diego, Austin, Tucson, 
Spokane, San Antonio and New 
Orleans, to a growing list of 
cities. Ream had arrived here in 
Ontario to formally open ticket 
sales. ExpressJet was new, but 
definitely not a stan-up. 
" ExpressJet Airlines operat-
ed as one of the world's most 
reliable regional airlines for 
more than I 0 years on behalf of 
Continental,'' Ream told the 
Business Journal. "Today, we are 
building on the foundation of our 
experience and strong base of 
relationships, to expand beyond 
our past. We are pleased to begin 
serving 24 cities under our own 
banner, as ExpressJet Airlines." 
Ream said that ExpressJet 
Airlines planned to serve more 
than 150 destinations across the 
U.S., Canada, Mexico, Central 
America and the Caribbean with 
world-class Continental Express 
service. ExpressJet's branded 
flying is concentrating on mar-
kets that are the right size for its 
50-seat jets, with convenient air-
pons, growing local economies 
and non-stop flights to the mar-
kets it now serves. "We are 
pleased to offer our brand of fly-
ing to more customers," Ream 
said on opening day. "ExpressJet 
is diversifying its services, but 
will not depan from the princi-
ples of customer service and reli-
ability that allowed us to com-
plete over 3 million depanures in 
By joe Lyons 
the past I 0 years." 
Since it s inception , 
ExpressJet focused on efficien-
cy. professionali sm and running 
an exceptional regional jet serv-
ice as Continental Express. 
Several of ExpressJct's execu-
tive management worked thei r 
way up as airline maintenance 
technicians and c rew members 
learning the business from the 
inside. They concentrate intently 
on the details of running a suc-
cessful operation. That focus has 
driven ExpressJet to continually 
find ways to streamline opera-
tions. as they did in 2002. retir-
ing all turboprop aircraft to focus 
exclusively on a faster and 
smoother all-jet fleet. Attention 
to detail also earned ExpressJet 
··Regional Airline of the Year" 
honors from Air Transport 
World. 
With 75 percent of its all-jet 
fleet committed to a capacity 
purchase agreement, allocating 
25 percent into markets that 
offer more strategic control and 
a greater potential for future 
growth, is the right mix for 
ExpressJet. "We recognize that 
to operate at the level of service 
and financial performance that 
earned us a spot on Fortune 
Magazine's ' Most Admired 
Airlines ' list two years running, 
we must diversify and expand 
our operations beyond an exclu-
sive focus on Continental 
Express," Ream said. 
Pan of that diversification 
and expansion meant staning 
service under its own brand, 
deploying some of the youngest 
aircraft in the airline's current 
fleet. It included upgrading their 
in-flight service, with valet 
carry-on bag service; free XM® 
Satellite Radio; redesigned and 
more comfortable cushioned 
leather seats, and complimenta-
ry, recognized brand-name 
snacks, as well as full-service 
meal options on longer flights. 
Another pan involved turning 
inward-focused operations into 
moneymaking businesses serv-
ing third-pany customers. 
A wholly-owned subsidiary. 
ExpressJet Services. LLC, and 
Airlines· own Training Services 
division were cenified by the 
Federal Aviation Admini stration. 
(FAA). allowing ExpressJet to 
provide maintenance and train-
ing to other airlines or aviation 
businesses. 
"We have operated a first-
class maintenance organization 
since 1995. and maintained a 
fleet of 274 aircraft. That gave us 
a wealth of expenise that we 
thought would be valuable to 
customers ranging from a single, 
private-aircraft owner to an 
entire corporate or commercial 
fleet." Ream said. 
Boasting one of the fastest 
and most consistent tumaround 
times in the industry. with a 99 
percent maintenance reliability 
rating, helped ExpressJet 
Services al!ract new panners and 
new revenue streams. Soon after 
ExpressJet Services earned FAA 
cenification to provide third-
pany services, three major 
European manufacturers of 
thrust reversers, nacelles and 
composite airline pans designat-
ed ExpressJet Services their 
Nonh American maintenance 
repair panner. 
Similarly. as ExpressJet 
grew rapidly in its first decade to 
operate a fleet of 274 aircraft, it 
trained more than 3,800 pilots, 
3,000 flight attendants, 4,000 
ground personnel and more than 
I ,800 maintenance technicians. 
Since staning up at LNONT it 
has generated nearly 800 new 
local jobs. "We knew what it 
took to have crews well trained 
and ready to go, because we 
were making that happen more 
than I ,300 times a day." Ream 
said. ExpressJet Training 
Services gained FAA certifica-
tion to provide third-pany train-
ing to the corporate and com-
mercial aviation industry. It is 
also recognized by the American 
Society for Training and 
Deve lopment. Today the air-
line's fli ght simulators. automat-
ed classrooms and Cabin 
Emergency Evacuation Trainer 
deliver cutting-edge training to 
third-pany customers as well as 
its own personnel. 
Less than a year ago. in 
December 2006. ExpressJet 
entered the corporate aviation 
market , creating a new division, 
ExpressJet Corporate Aviation. 
to provide chaner serv ice for 
corporation s, aircraft brokers. 
hosp it ality companies. spons 
teams. schools and others. By 
summer 2007. ExpressJet 
Corporate Aviation expects to 
have grown to a dedicated fleet 
of 15 aircraft. 
Corporate customers have 
responded enthu s iastically to 
ExpressJet's corporate chaner 
service. Clients appreciate the 
ability to fly newer, cleaner, 
more reliable jets with a first-
class amenity package on sched-
ules they determine . 
"ExpressJet Corporate 
Aviation gives them everything 
they would want in a company 
plane without the expense of 
buying and maintaining it ," 
Ream says. 
At a hanger pany to cele-
brate the launch in Ontario, the 
Inland Empire Business Journal 
asked Ream why, in fact, 
ExpressJet chose to launch from 
Ontario, rather than the larger 
LAX. Ream explained that 
Ontario is typical of the 24 air-
pons ExpressJet selected across 
the country. "They are mid-
sized, conveniently located air-
ports that are also located in the 
right-size markets for 
ExpressJet's 50-seat jets." 
continued on page 15 
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SALES 
You've Fallen ... and Don't Know How to Get Up 
The Key to Surviving the Downtimes 
L!.!~lie paid allcntion to th e 
trench. 111 the marJ...c1. At one 
time !-. he could almo:-.t ~ta nd 
on the ' ide of the road wi th a 
sign that ~aid "For Sak .. and 
she co uld make her quota. 
Thing~ were no longer th at 
way and ' he.'" wel l '" othe" 
in her industry \vcrc now hav-
ing to work much harder and 
much lon ger to make even the 
sma llc ~ t sale. In fact. it 
seemed that many industril:~ 
were feeling this trend and the 
morale. attitude. and acri on of 
e mplo yees all over was 
re fl ec tin g th e apparent down 
econom y. Everywhere she 
went people complained : 'e ll -
ers were fearful of try in g to 
,e ll : buyers were fearful of 
making a big buy: and 
employees were hea rin g it 
from co nsumers daily. Yet. as 
was the case in Linda's office. 
all upper management 
focused on was the numbe rs. 
There was nothin g being done 
about the extra hours she had 
put in or the extra follow 
through she had to do . or the 
downright struggl e she faced 
in psyc hing he rse lf up to 
come to work another day. 
The truth is our economy 
has shifted. It has gone back 
to normal some would say. 
Others claim the GDP is still 
rising and job placements are 
up , both good things. But 
when your staff starts to feel 
the crunch and believe that 
things ARE bad, what do you 
think the impact on your 
organization will be? 
Employees who feel their job 
is on the line may give up car-
ing what your business looks 
like. Employees surrounded 
by negative customers or 
rejection day in and day out 
may begin to believe all they 
hear and pass it on, accurately 
or otherwise. 
by Moniw Wofford 
The time is now to help 
tho'c who feel th ey hav..: fall-
en. to ge t up. Change the 
morale from " it 's all going 
down" to "we can turn things 
around."' Your effort; don·, 
have to rhyme. but they may 
be the mo>l important thing 
you do to 'ave your company. 
yo ur department and yo ur 
employees from m<.~king a 
mad da>h to the door for 
gree ner pa"ures. If you feel 
you r team has fallen. <.~nd 
docsn"t know how to ge t up . 
try 1 hcse step" 
Rally the Troops 
Much of what i' begun as 
grapev ine fodder in organiza-
tions is a function of miscom-
munication . One look or one 
memo can crea te an ava-
lanche of damage control and 
attitude iss ues. Rally the 
troops and openly discuss 
what is going on with your 
bus iness. What are the trend s? 
What is affecting yo ur bus i-
ness economically? Why are 
you changing a product line 
or lowering or rai s ing prices? 
If they are a part of the 
process and have all the infor-
mation they need to know. 
employees are much less like-
ly to create their own answers 
to keep from feeling in the 
dark. 
Refocus Training 
Part of what helps an 
organization is training to 
keep up with the new skills 
needed and new advance-
ments made. However. train-
ing is a 51 billion dollar 
industry and much of what 
organizations offer is not 
what will fix the problem. For 
example, time management 
training will not help employ-
ees overcome the fear of con-
tinued rejection, which may 
be the real rca~on they arc not 
meeting their cold ca llin g 
quota. A refoCU!\Cd training 
plan that begin~ with a com -
plete analysi> of where the 
problems li e may incur a 
slight ly hi gher investment up 
front. but wil l leave you with 
la"in g result; r, ... after th e 
downtime:-. have gone. 
Gel to Know Who They 
Really Arc 
Under stress. a key prob-
lem ca u ~ing c lement when the 
media tells us the economy is 
going bad. people wi ll reach 
for and usc trait s and behav-
iors that arc not normally uti -
li zed. If an em ployee shows 
an attitude proble m when the 
stress is hi gh and c hange is 
frequent, but not when times 
are good, it is poss ible that 
mere raised awareness will 
alleviate the problem . In fact , 
one profile tool and 90 min-
ut es in our business has been 
known to clear up days and 
hours of work in what could 
have become a huge HR 
issue. The awareness of what 
an employee does under stress 
will help you and that 
employee to be more rational 
and productive , at all times . 
Bring in an Outside Source 
If you have children. then 
you have seen what happens 
when they ask you a question. 
You are just the parent and 
cannot possibly have any 
validity. Yet if the neighbor or 
a complete stranger provides 
the same answer you did to 
the same question. that out-
side, unfamiliar party seems 
to have real insight! The same 
is true in your organization. 
The voices of the familiar 
faces lose their value over 
time, and when an outside 
source comes in and shares 
~.,imilar information in a dif-
ferent way. their credibi lit y i' 
automatically greater. Bring 
in a consu ltant. an advisor. or 
a trainer that you trust to 
diagnose and deliver a so lu -
tion to the problems that yo u 
are facing in these times. 
Re-Mntivatc Middle 
Management 
No one seems to suffer 
more than those in the middle 
of any 'ituation. Middle man-
agement. when times arc 
tough. gets it fron1 '-.cnior lcv-
cb in a:-.k ing for more num-
bers and better results. But . 
they also get it from the 
employee level in complaints, 
attrition. or personal issues 
that prevent performance. 
Give some thought to the 
middle manage rs in your 
ranks who could use a littl e 
kudos. a lilli e team spirit, and 
a little pat on the back for 
frankly . being the glue that 
seem s to hold it all together. 
Whether you believe times 
to be tough or just fine, the 
perception of those you work 
with is the reality they face 
every day. What you do in the 
downtimes shows character 
and strength and conviction 
of your beliefs. It is easy to be 
happy and upbeat when things 
are good, but who are you 
when the chips are down and 
how many people do you help 
to pick up in the process. 
They say when you make it 
through the tough stuff that it 
builds character, but you have 
to make it through it to see all 
the new character you now 
have. 
If you wish ro contact Monica 
personally, visit her Website at 
www monicawofford com or in 
her office at by dialing ( 866) 
382-0121. 
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COMMENTARY 
San Bernardino Is Still 
Getting Its Kicks. 
By J oe Lyons 
Fo r 100 lo ng the Inl and 
Em pire has been seen a; lilli e 
more than '"the road 10 Palm 
Springs ... Such destina tio n :, it es 
as the Omario Mills Ma ll and 
Victo ri a Gardens have changed 
thai perspecti ve. So have o ur A 
league ba ll teams. The Rancho 
C ucamonga Quakes. The In land 
Empire 66ers o f San 
Be rna rdin o. and th e Lake 
E lsi nore Sto rm. Certa inly the 
semi-annual roar o f NASCA R 
in Fo mana has been no ticed o n a 
large scale. 
But the annual Route 66 
Rendezvous (sponsored by 
Sta te r Bros.) is an important pan 
of this new lis t of attrac tions as 
we ll. What sta rted with 150 cars 
and a couple of thousand people 
has grown imo a major evem 
among a ll peo ple who love the 
nosta lg ia o f the muscle car era. 
Granted older events like Reno ·s 
Hot August Nights still draws a 
larger crowd. but the celebrity 
and notoriety o f Ro ute 66 is an 
event unto itself. Reno, aft er a ll . 
has a lways been the di vorce 
capital of America. and a small 
cous in to the lights of Las 
Vegas. 
San Bernardino, on the other 
hand, is a pan of the Route 66 
song, which has lasted fo r bette r 
than half a century. Everyone 
from Nat Kin g Cole to the 
Rolling Stones has recorded that 
song. written by Bobby Troup. 
Holding the event in the town 
UCLA. forecast .. . 
continued from page 9 
need not imply that today 's 
homeowners are somehow 
less conscientious aboul their 
fi nan ces. It m ay be that the 
mortgage paym e n t has 
becom e so large tha t To p 
R ame n m a kes little diffe rence, 
or tha t the lack of refinance 
lis ted ri ght after Kingman and 
Barstow j ust makes sense. 
Even be11c r now is the fac t 
that the event foc uses o n the 
im med iate a rea . Fo r too lo ng 
the people in charge thought it 
would be g reat to get some 
blow-dried T V ce leb from over 
the hil l in L.A. to come out and 
MC the event s. 
Those people ca n ' t eve n 
prono unce the names o f some of 
our towns o ut here . They would 
refe r to Ro ute 66 a; '" that thi ng 
out in San Bernard ino:· They 
even got the dates wrong. 
Today one loca l announce r. 
KOLA's Vic Slick . can proudly 
c lai m to be the " Voice of the 
Rendezvous ... He work s the PA 
a ll weekend long Je ll ing fo lks in 
a llendance know what ·s hap-
pening and where. The MC for 
the Hall o f Fame Brunch is a lso 
a local radio persona lity, who 
also happens to be on the San 
Bernardino City Council. 
I know I have sung this song 
before in these pages, but I con -
tinue to believe that cominually 
pretending that anything we do 
o ut here needs the imprim of 
L.A. to make it worthwhile, is 
just pla in wrong. It says that we 
a ren ' t good enou~h . 
You can say what you want 
about San Bernardino through 
most of the year. but co me 
September, San Bernardino has 
the ability to prove 10 the wo rld 
that it is good eno ugh. 
opportunities and the adverse 
incentive of a huge prepay-
ment penalty if you do re fi -
nance s imply make fo reclo-
sure the least terrible of a set 
of terrib le choices. 
The end of 2007 will mark 
the peak of subprime A R M 
resets , so we expect to see 
continued on page 22 
market report ... 
cominued from page 7 
been off:.ct by the metro·, 
robust re nt growth . 
• Ou tlook: A' k ing renb are 
fo rcca>t to increase 7. 7 percent 
to $22.95 per sq uare foo t thi :. 
year. wh ile e ffective rent> are 
expected 10 gain 7 .5 pe rcent to 
$ 19.84 pe r ; q uare foo t. 
SALES T R ENDS** 
• ln ve~tors cont inue to pur~uc 
opport unitic> in the rapid ly 
expandi ng In land Empire o ffi ce 
marke t. Year over year. sales 
ac tiv it y ha> remained fa irl y 
steady. declini ng approximate ly 
7 pe rcent : however. fewer prop-
erties have changed hands in 
recent months. as investors a rc 
weighi ng the co mpe titi ve pre'-
; ures of increased con:.t ruc ti on 
on exi stin g propert ies. 
• The medi an sa les pri ce ha> 
gai ned 14 .7 percent over the 
past year to $ 190 per sq uare 
foot. a ltho ugh price growth has 
p la tea ued in recent transactio ns . 
Cap ra tes have rema ined steady 
over the past 12 mo nths. aver-
agi ng in the mi d-6 pe rcent 
range. 
• O utlook : The Inl and Empire 
features o ne o f the most dynam-
ic de mograp hi c profil e s in 
Califo rnia. a trend th at is dri v-
ing in vestment ac ti v ity. as buy-
ers pursue assets po ised fo r 
g rowth . Ve loc it y w ill like ly 
continue to cool thi s year. as 
healthcare .. . 
continued from page I 
Schwarz.enegger. mem bers o f the 
California legislature, and politi-
cal parties between January 2001 
and June 2007. 
Assembly Speaker Fabian 
Nunez and Governor Arnold 
Schwar.renegger, the architects of 
a potential health care deal in 
Sacramento, have led the pack in 
contributions from the industry. 
Schwarzenegger has received 
$7 I 9,600. and Nunez has taken 
$I 36,300. " No one can say, or 
wiU admit, how much health care 
wW cost or who will pay. With $4 
mill ion from health insurers and 6 
dozen fundraisers in the last three 
October 2007 
many propen ie; wi ll experience 
some fun da ment a l ,o ft c n ing 
due to inc rea~ed competit ion 
from OC\\ C01l \ lfUCt iOI1 . 
S UBMARKET OVE RVIEW 
• In vestors may fi nd prOJlCrti e, 
wi th ups ide potent ia l in the 
Pa lm Spring'/ Pal m Dc,en , uh-
rn arkct where conce')~.o i on ... arc 
curren tl y above the metrO\\ ide 
average dc ... pi tc boa ~·din g tht.! 
mar!...d \ h ighc.., t occupancy 
rate . Owne r ... :1rc e\pec tcd to 
leverage t ight condition ... to 
burn off conccs ~i on '; going for-
wa rd. whi ch ' hou ld rc" dt in 
,o li d e ffective rent gain, in the 
coming years. 
• Inves tors seeki ng re lative 
va lue have concentrated o n the 
Co ro n a / Ri v e r:, id e/ M o re no 
Valley ' ubma rkct. where 'a les 
ve loc ity ha ' re ma ined fa irl y 
s teady. Propcrtic> in th i' sub-
market c urren tl y trad e at 
approx imately I 0 pe rcent be low 
the metrowidc med ian. while 
cap rates average in the hi gh-6 
pe rcent range . 
• The impact of increased deve l-
o pment wi ll be fe lt most dra-
mati ca ll y in the Rancho 
C uca m o n ga/ 0 n ta r i o / F o n t a na 
submarke t. where approx imate-
ly I millio n sq uare fee t of new 
space is under construction and 
another 1.5 mi llio n sq uare feet 
is in th e va ri o us pl anning 
stages, by far the most in the 
metro. 
weeks. no one in the capital 
wants to offend the health insur-
ers.' ' said Jerry Flanagan with 
FTCR. 
AB 8, by Assembly Speaker 
Nunez. benefi ts insurers at the 
ex pense o f Ca liforni ans by 
requiring workers and taXpayers 
to pay for coverage but does not 
cap what insurers are a llowed to 
charge. Under AB 8: 
*If the cost of coverage 
exceeds 5% of income, the work-
er is not required to buy coverage 
but will be uninsured or under-
insured (forced to buy a high-
deducible, low-benefit policy). 
Those that currently receive cov-
continued on page 33 
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MANAGEJ\,1EN'r 
Empower Your Employees to Make Smart Decisions 
M o..., t co mpa n: kadcr\ ""J 
tht..·: ' ' an t .111 organ ttat ton 
filled '' tth great tleC t'l tOn -
makcr ... : ho,, c,cr. th t.: n: alll ) j..., 
tha t th e majo nt y o f cmp iO)CC' 
arc no t cmpo\vc rcd to makc 
dcc i.., ton-., . Jn .., tcad. th e co mpa-
ny po li c) and/o r c ulture make 
dec i .., ion -mak.ing a multi laye r 
proce-,.., th at rcquin;.., form >, . 
doc umc lll a t ion . a nd n umc ro u" 
.., ig naturc-,. A-., a rc\ tllt. fc,, 
dcc i..,ion !-. ge t made. and tho-..c 
dcc i ~ ion .... tha t do ge t made are 
typica lly ' 'o" to tr'u"p irc. 
Rcalitc. though. th at ''hen 
yo u empo we r yo ur cmp !O) ee; 
to make d cc i.., i on ~ on the -.po t. 
no t on ly do dcci; io n' get made 
qui c ke r. hut you aho 1mpro ' c 
overa ll organitatio na l produ c-
tivi ty and c u~ t omer ..,at i ~ fac ­
ti o n. That, in turn . leads to a 
more po!'l iti vc work environ-
ment and increased revenue. 
So w hy are n ' t more 
e mployees e mpowe red to 
make dec is io ns? Ofte n, the 
co mpany exec utives don "t tru st 
lowe r le ve l employees to make 
dec is ions. Ot he r time :, man-
age rs a rc afra id to empower 
e m ployee ' to make dec is io ns. 
T hey th ink. ..Wh at if th e 
empl oyee makes a wro ng dec i-
sio n? Wh at will tha t do to o ur 
bo tto m I ine?'" O r. even worse. 
" What if the em ployee makes a 
re a ll y good dec is io n? Wh at 
w ill happe n to m y job th.cn?'' 
In rea lit y. o nce you trust 
e mpl oyees . e mpo we r the m . 
and tra in the m 10 be in a li gn-
ment w ith the company's val-
ues and mi ss io n, they ra re ly 
make a wron g dec is io n. 
Addit ionall y, when empl oyees 
are empo we red to make dec i-
s ions, managers can the n focus 
on long-term goal s and strate-
gic planning rather th an day-
to-day opera ti ons. 
Use the fo llowing guide lines 
to fos ter a culture of e mpow-
erment in your o r ganizatio n . 
By Anne /loulihan 
I. I·: ,ta bli s h d ccbio n-making 
para meter.., fo r \ a r iou' l cH_· I ~ 
nf employee,. 
Eve n th o ug h you "ant a 
company of cmpO\'- ercd dcc i-
" ion-ma J.. c r\, no t a ll cmp h.>)CC\ 
' ho ul d ha ve equal autho rit y fo r 
eve ry \ ing lc dcc i .., ion . For 
na mpk . ) o u ma) e; tabJ i, h 
th at front line empl oyee .., can 
ma J... c a dcc i.., 1on up to a cc rt :.un 
dollar am o unt . " ' ) $500. and 
an y dL'c i..,i on that would exceed 
that amo unt nec(h to go to a 
mana ger. Th e n the m a nage r 
ma y have aUi horit y to ma\.. c a 
dec i,i o n up 10 $2 .000. and an y-
thin g mo re than th at need -, to 
go to an C \ CC UII VC team mem-
ber. Such a ) tructurc empowe r\ 
peo ple. beca use they know 
th e ir bo und aries and w hat 
gui de lines to fo ll ow whe n the 
dcc i,io n i> too big fo r them 10 
hand le. No w there· , no guess-
in g o r confu s ion about whether 
they arc a llowed to make a cer-
ta in dec is io n . Whe n peo p le 
know what they can and canno t 
do. th ey fee l freer in the ir deci -
s io n-makin g capabi liti es. 
2. Cond uct week ly t rai n ing 
sessions with you r employ-
ees. 
Yo ur e m ployees can't be 
empowered if they ' re not pro p-
erl y tra ined o n a ll aspec ts o f 
the bus iness. There fore, have 
weekl y training sess io ns with 
fro nt line employees and man-
agers to a llow fo r ro le play ing 
and di sc uss ion . During these 
sessions revie w such things as 
the company·s goals. miss io n. 
v is ion . and c ulture. Ro le pl ay 
poss ible dec isio n-making sce-
narios so e mp loyees get a 
sense o f what may transpire 
and ho w the ir dec is io ns impac t 
the company. Be sure no t to 
be rate o r embarrass anyone fo r 
making a bad dec ision during 
th ese ro le pl ay exerc ises. 
Rl! nh.: mher. th1 .., i ... a t tmc for 
k a rn111 g. AJ...o rc<.~ ll tc that ju ... t 
hcca u\c th e d cC I \10 11 the 
e mp loyee made 1..,n· t the o ne 
you woul d ma J... c doc\n ' t make 
the d cC I \10 11 '-"fnng . Ofl c n . 
mo re th an one <.,O iut !On CXI\1\ 
fo r a problem . 
3. Tea c h ) our employee:. th e 
life tim e 'alue of a cus to m er. 
A b1 g part of the traming 
in vo l ve<., edu cat111 g your 
e mpl o) cc' o n th e I i fell me 
' aluc o f a cu\tomer. That i..,. 
ex pl a in to the m tha t pan o f 
th eir dcc J.., Jon-m akJn g procc<.,<., 
.., hould inYo l ve l oo~mg at ho'' 
much bU \ Jil C')\ that CU\ IOmcr 
ha -., g iven or could gi ve the 
company in th e future. Fo r 
e xa mpl e . if a c usto me r is 
unh appy beca use so me thin g 
did n ' t sh ip on time. and the 
em p loyee lea rns th at it w ill 
cos t the compa ny $ 100 to 
ove rni ght the product to the 
c ustomer. the em ployee need :. 
to dete rmine if tha t $100 shi p-
ping fee is warrant ed . If it 's a 
bi g c usto me r who g ives the 
com pany tho usands of do ll a rs 
of bus ine:.s each yea r, then the 
$ 100 shi )>p ing fee is definite ly 
wa rranted to keep the custo mer 
happy. Fo r o the r scenarios. the 
$ 100 shipping fee may not be 
warrant ed , espec ia ll y if you 
know thi s is a o ne-time sa le o f 
an inex pens ive ite m. The key 
is fo r e mployees to g ive this 
fac to r tho ught as they decide 
what to do. 
4 . Acknowled ge the s pecia l 
s kills a nd ta le nts yo u r 
employees possess. 
Everyone has specia l skill s 
and ta lent s that they bring to 
the table . Know what those are 
fo r each member o f your team. 
For exampl e , one company 
wanted to do a mai ler to cus-
tomers. so they assembled the ir 
employee' together to brain -
' tnrm 1d~a, . A' they ta lked. 
the) learn ed that th e1r cu-., -
tomcr \en ICC ma n <:~gcr l1~ cd to 
dra\\. They le t h1m run w 1th an 
tdca he had and ; ke tc h o ut a 
ll ye r. The company ag reed th at 
h" ll ycr "'" c reat tve. and the) 
... cnt it out to thei r c u ~ t omcr\ . 
Turn ' o ut it wa' o ne o f the bc q 
malic" the com pan ) e' c r di d. 
bringing 111 lot\ of new bu ~i­
nc". The po 1nt i' that whe n 
you a ll ow yo ur emp lo yee> to 
u-.,c their t.. t rength t.. and crcatJ v-
11 ). the) " ti l o ft en amate )OU. 
The ke) i' unco ' e rin g what 
tho ' e ' trc ngth ; arc. There fo re. 
ma ~ c it a po int to meet wi th 
employees a' people. and not 
as e m ployees . fro m t ime to 
time. Usc those inform a l ge t-
IOgethe rs a; a time to f ind out 
more abo ut them. By doi ng so. 
you're empowe ring your peo-
ple to ta ke an inte rest in the 
company and fee l more confi -
dent with the ir decis io ns. And 
co nf idence is essenti a l to mak-
ing good dec isions. 
5. Cons is tently express 
apprecia tio n a nd g ive 
reward s to peo ple. 
The g reatest human des ire 
is the need to feel apprec ia ted . 
Whe n people fee l trul y appre-
ciated . they are eager to take 
o n res po ns ib ilities and they 
want the company to succeed. 
The refore . make it a habit to 
thank people. even for small 
milestones. The thank you 
could be a s imple handwritten 
no te o r a bi g party fo r a job 
we ll do ne. Al so. recogni ze spe -
c ia l eve nts, such as birthdays 
and annive rsarie s, a nd g ive 
re wards when appropriate . 
Some companies g ive monthly 
or quarte rl y bonuses based on 
company performance, while 
others give time off o r tangible 
continued on page 15 
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SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
· You are what- ou know! 
GET THE NEWS YOU NEED 
r-------------------------------, 1m I want to subscnbe to the Inland Emp1re Busmess journal 
D One year $24 annual subscnpt•on O Two Year $48 - Includes 2007-08 
0 My check •s enclosed Book of Lists (A $30 Value) 
0 Charge to my credit card: 0 Master Card 0 V1s.a 
Exp Dace_ __________________ _ 
Cred1t Card No. ________________ _ 
Signature __________________ _ 
Company __________________ __ 
Name ___________________ _ 
Address ___________________ _ 
Cocy/S[;Ic:<'-- ----- -------------
Zip ______________________________________ _ 
Phone# _ __________________________________ _ 
Make check~ payable to: Inland Emp1re Bu s ine:o.!\ Journal 
P.O. Box 1979. Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91 T19 
Fax (909) 483-4 705 For more info. call (909) 483-.J 700 
BOOK 
--, - , E 6)@ ~ 
GET A JUMP ON YOUR 
COMPETITION ... 
secure your space in the Inland Empire's 
premier reference tool 
TODAY. 
Sponsorship Packages ... $6,000 
Full Page ... $3,750 • Half Page ... $2,750 
For details, contact your account manager at 
(909) 483-4700 
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"Diversity For A Better Community" 
1+1~ I S3 -:!W· 
SUNDAY, O CTOBER 21. 2007 
The Public i~ invited lD tlw Annual Lo.ma Linda Communiry 
Parade and Fair on Sunda). Ocroher 2bt. liH' k'lthitie-. b('gin at 
10:00 d. lll . \\ith the pctrade '> tdrling on And<-'r\on Street near Pro'>pect 
in l .onw Linda. \\inding dm\ 11 Ander ... on to tlw I om a I inda \c adem)' 
for thr Fair immediately follm\ing. 111<' Fair <tcti\iti(•.., \\ill <-ontinuf' until 
4:00 pm. 
Thi\ event i'> '>POll'>Or('(l b) t liP Loma Linda Chamhf>r, coordi-
nating the parad(•. and Loma Linda A(adem) . ho~ring tile htir. The 
theme for thi.;, jl'ar\ paradt...• h RDhN'>il) For A Better Conununity.R 
Application'> for participant.., are '>till being d(TC piP<I. Ribbon~ 
will hC' awarded in -,p,eral ccllegorif•.., , Call the Loma I inda Chamber 
of Commern~ for an applicc.Hion and information. and I'C'">erw 'our '~POl 
in Loma Linda's greateM event. 
There arc four business le\'C-1-;; of spon'iorship that arc offered, 
and advertising opportunitie'i are available for 
bu~incs~es and organizations. Call the 
Chamber at 909-799-2828 For de tails and the 
Loma Linda Academy at 909-796-0161 For Fair 
booth re'>N\alion information. and gain valuablf' 
vi-,ibility for your hu.;;iness or organitation. 
TRITON 
Communi cation s. Inc . 
Pk:liSC ~tllo"' us to tntroducc: oorschc, Tn1011 CmmnumcattOil\, Inc a full 
~ICC tdecommuntcalloo~ com pan) Ongmally fonned m 19X I. and 
Incorporated on August 12th 1982 We bc:gw1 a~ D tontractor provtdmg 
tn!italliiiOfllo<'I'YICt' for Rolm ofC1hfomta. In 19K'i. Tnton 
Commun~eat•ons. lllC bc:o:.:alllt' Wl mtc:ll."Otlflt'('l and tot'gan to ,;c:r.e ll.s own 
We arc very proud to"')' that many of our ongtnul cu~tQfTlt'f'l 1n: sttll w1th 
u.s today Plc:~~Se n:v1c:w the h~t of ~rvtcc:~ and quahf.callons below We ;are 
certam you Will find lhat Tnton Comnlun.cattOtu, Inc can be of asststance ro }OU and your e<>mparty We have 
a Yay well tnnned techniCal i.llff and our tnsllillhOO and .KTVICe techntCIAns havc an aver:.gc of fifteen yell'$ 
expcnence each. The followmg1s 1 hSI o( our ~rvtce,; 
• SaleJ and Sc:PitCC of rdurtnshcd (Nortcl. Tostnba) & new (NEC) telephone 5YMCI1lli and equtpmcnt. 
• Complete- SysiCm cabhng of VOtCc, dat1, and e<>mputcr netwuri:mg. 
• \Uicc Mail and Pq:mg1yAems 10 VIdeo confettne1ng and Call Accounttng ~ys1cnu 
• ProvKhng Local 0.11 Tone. Tl. Long Dcstantt and 800 numben. 
• \\:l iP SOIUitOm. 
Triton Communications, Inc. 
663 Brea Canyon Road Sle . 4 
Walnut, CA 91789 
Phone:009.594.5895 
Pw"909.598.2832 
www.tritoncomm.com 
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empowenng 
e111ployees ... 
cullll lllted.Jrom fW~e 13 
gtfl,. Find ou1 \\hat t) Pl:"~ of 
apprcetatJon and rewarth \\ill 
mott va t~ your qaJl. and dole 
thrm out freely . Thi'> \hO\\ ~ 
l: mplo~ Cl:'> that ) ou 'alul: 
lh l:lll. '' h1ch "Ill maJ...~ thl:m 
eag~r to go thl: C\tra mtk and 
mah.l: .... mart dcci .... Jon. 
Decide o n a 1\ lon· Profitable 
Future 
The more deci,ion\ your 
emplo) ee\ maJ...c. the more 
productive everyone \\ill he. 
A\ the kader. you'l l have more 
time to worh. on the bu\ine..,, 
rather than in it. and ) our man -
ager .... will br able to focu .... o n 
their long ~ term initiative"' 
rath~r than the thl ) -to-day 
minutia . Additional!). rmpO\\ -
crcd cmployl:e' (kmon strate a 
'\tronger work. rt hi c. and thry 
hold th~msclvc' accountab le. 
The y tr~at th~ co mpan y as if it 
were their own. and they mal--e 
.... man dec ision~ that advance 
the company'' goal\ and mi"'-
,ion. But perhaps the bigge>.t 
benefit of having empowered 
emp loyees is th~ loyalt y the y' ll 
show the company. When they 
feel respected and valued. 
they"ll be eager team members. 
dedicated to making a positive 
difference on the company\ 
botlom line. 
For more information visit 
Anne Houlihan's WebJite 
u·ww. c:oldenkevleadership.com 
or call 95 1-235-5405. 
ExpressJet ... 
cOJifllllli'cljrom /)ll~i' /() 
Immediate g;tle ;I\ ailahtltt) at 
the Lo'> Angde'>/Ontano 
lnt erna11on~ll ,urport allo\~t.:d 
E'prl:\"'Jct to get ur and n1nn111g 
quic'-1). 
Ream al,o C\plamed that 
On!ario·"~ facilit) focu\C\ on pro-
\ iding a com cnient air tra' cl 
altcrna ll\ e to LAX and ga\e 
E\pre .... ...,Jct a \\arm \\ clcome. lh 
Cll) leader\ \\ere r.!agr r to gatn a 
ne\\ lleet ot plane\ under C\peri-
enccd management. E~pre"Je~\., 
cntr) immediate!) gre\\ 
LA/Ontario\, regional airport 
.... ervicc from '20 deqination' to 
~-l. and expand"' ih own capac i-
1) to "'ervr ]XI\\engcr' b) anoth ~ 
er 10 percent. From there. 
Sacramento. San Diego. Au~tin. 
San Antonio and Nev .. Orleath. 
Exprc\"'Jet \\ill primaril) 'en e 
hu,inc"~:-, cu"domer' in the bread· 
ha...,J...et "'tate'>. Route \ aero'" !he 
wl:\1. MidV.L"'I and South bring 
n~cdcd non-,top flighr- to 
Omaha. Boise. Tu lsa. Oklahoma 
Cit). EI Pa,o and more than a 
doten other"' . 
LA/ONT 
Maria Te.'!Oro-Fennin agree:-, that 
Expre"Jct ha' been good for the 
airport. lh growth ha' continued. 
it I"" brought job' and. although 
nothing can be rclea~ed yet. new 
d~'tination; arc planned out of 
LA/ONT. 
··ExprcssJet Airlines has 
always been ·ready for prime-
time.' and it has been no secret to 
those who fo ll ow the industry:· 
Ream conclude;. "But the thing 
about success. panicularly in the 
airline industry. is that the on ly 
way to keep it is to keep chang-
mg. 
Vietnam ... 
Length of Coa,tlinc: 
Vietnam·, co<t,llllll: a long. the 
(oull ol Tonl-1n. the South 
China Sea. and th~ Gull ol 
Tha1land lll<:<l"lre' :1.-l-l.J l-Jio-
meier .... . 
Climate: Vietnam\ cl1111atc 
i' tropical and mon,oonal: 
humH.Iity a' cragc' 8-l percent 
throughoul the year. Annual 
rainfall range' from 1.200 to 
:1.000 millimeter,. and annual 
tempcraturcc;, vary hct\\ een 5°C 
and 37 C. 
Na tura l Reso urces: 
Vietnam·, main natural 
re \ourcc\ con\i \1 of coal. cop-
per. crude oil. go ld. iron. man -
ganc\e, \ih rr. and 11nc. 
Dcmograph ~· : In 200-l. 
Vietnam'\ age di\trihution \Va\ 
e'tima ted '" folio"" 0 to 1-l 
)Ca r'~ of agr. ::!0.-l percent: 15 to 
6-l. 65 p~rcent: and 65 and 
older. 5.6 percent. This age di>-
tribution .'!ignab ~lower popula· 
tion growth than in the pa>t. 
According to 2005 estimate,. 
Vietnam·, birthrate was 17.07 
births per 1.000 people. and the 
ferti lity rate wa, 1.9-l children 
born per woman. The infant 
mortality rate wa> 25.95 per 
1.000 live birth>. and the death 
rate wa> 6.2 per 1.000. Abo 
according to 2005 e>timates. 
life expectancy was 70.6 1 years 
for the total population. con-
sisting of 67.82 years for men 
and 73.6 years for women. 
Education and Literacy: 
In 2003 Vietnam's literacy rate 
was 94 percent. including 95.8 
percent for men and 92.3 per-
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ce nt tor" oml:n. llo\\ C\ cr. cd u-
cattonal allalntnt.'lll l' lc,.., 
tmprt.:"l\L' \!thou gh fl\e ;ear .... 
of prim:tr) "'ChooJ educatH)n arc 
con\ldl'rL'd compul\or; and 9::! 
pL'rcl:nt of L'l1g1hlc c hlldren 
"ere L'nrolled 1n pnmar; 'chool 
1n 2000. onl) I\\O· thirch com-
pleted !he fifth grade. The CO"'I 
of tUIIlOn. hook.\. and unifonlb 
and the need to 'upplcment 
famll) income arc th~ I\\O main 
reason' for dropping out. A 
huge cli"~parit) c~i<;,h in prnnar) 
'c hoo l en rollm e nt hctween the 
citic' and rural part s of 
Vietnam. In \Orne rural area.'!. 
only 10 to 15 percent of the 
c hildren progres' beyond third 
grade . \\·here a"' almost 96 per-
ce nt of pupih in Ho Chi Minh 
Cit) comple te fifth grad~. In 
::!000 enrollment in ...,ccondar) 
'chool '"" on!) 62.5 percent. 
much IO\\er than in primar; 
.... chool. One of the go' ern-
men!·"' goa l'-. i~ to e~pa nd 
acce" to secondary education. 
ECO NOM Y 
0Ycr Yicw: Beginning in 
the 1980s. dire economic con-
ditions forced the government 
to relax re~trictiom, on private 
enterprise and 'harply cut hack 
on labor camp prisoners. many 
of them entrepreneurs. In 1986. 
Vietnam launched a political 
and economic renewal cam-
paign (Ooi Moi) that intro-
duced reforms intended to 
facilitate the transition from a 
centralized economy to a 
"socialist-oriented market 
economy:· Doi Moi combined 
government planning with free-
colllinued on page 20 
When Planning Your 
2007 Advertising Budget, 
Consider 
INLAND EMPIRE 
BUSINESS 
JOURNAL 
and 
INLAND EMPIRE 
BUSINESS 
JOURNAL 
BOOK OF LISTS 
EDITORIAL FOCUS SUPPLEMENTS LISTS 
For advertisinq lnfonnatlon 
Call 6111 A;lthony at 
(909) 483-4700 
or v1~1t uur Wt.'h"'tlc 
www.btt..,jourrl.ti.t,om 
• Retail Sale~ 
• lndu,lrial Real Estate 
• Commercial R.E./Officc Park<; 
• Educattonal Services Directory 
• Financial Institution' (3rd Quarter. '07) 
• Top Ten Southern California Re,orts 
• Temporary Placement Agencies 
• Human Re,ourc~ Guide 
• E~ccut1ve Gifts 
• Building and Dcvclopmcn1 
• New Commumhe' 
• Health Care 
• Commerc1al R.E. Development Projects 
• Commerc~al R.E. Brokers 
• Fastest Gro'>' ing I.E. Compame~ 
• Mortgage Companies 
• Title Companies 
• 2008-09 "'Book of Lisrs'' (Jon. 2008) 
• Fleet Lensing Auto Dealers 
• Business Brokerage Farms 
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Why Good Employees Leave - And How to Retain More of Them 
Vickie Jcfl lhe mongage 
company ' he "orked "ilh for 
,evcral yea rs for a compe1i1or 
and a promo1ion. No one could 
blame her for leavi ng: afler all. 
she had dream> of her ow n 10 
pursue. 
Vickie wa> we ll -rc>pcclcd 
by her coworkc". lherefore 
lwo of lhcm co n1 ac1ed he r 
almo'l immedialcly waming 10 
come work for her. Vickie 
knew lhe 1alc111 each po"essed 
and broughl lhem bolh on 
board. 
Several week; laler. Vickie 
ran imo 1he presidenl of her 
previous company. He was o ul -
raged . sc re amin g across lhe 
parking lol and warning he r nol 
10 s1eal any more employees. 
While Vickie didn ' t appreciate 
the verbal abuse, she knew she 
had done nothin g wrong . After 
all. she could not stea l someone 
who didn't want to leave in the 
first place. and both employees 
sought her out for employment 
initially. 
In Vickie's case, 1he 
employees joined her because 
she had gained their respect 
during her tenure. 
While employees leave for 
a variety of reasons, the reality 
is the company simply failed to 
keep them. Many employers 
believe the ultimate secret to 
retaining employees is offering 
more money: however. studies 
continually show that while 
money is imponam - and may 
be the first answer given in an 
exit interview - it 's rarely the 
number one reason for leaving 
a company. 
So why do good employees 
leave? Often times, it's diffi-
cult to get a direct answer. 
However, each person who 
moves on can tell a story, and 
it 's important to build as much 
of the story as possible. 
The most undervalued tool 
in determining why employees 
leave is the exit interview. 
When someone leaves, who is 
the best person to conduct this 
interview? If the immediate 
By Gregg Gregory 
manager '" rc ... pon..,ihlc. the 
inten icw \\ill not li~ c l ) rc:-,u ll 
in honc:-.t an-.,wer-,. T he imcr-
vicw need;.. to he cond ucted by 
a neulral pany. '"ua ll y >Ome-
onc from human rc~ourcc::t. 
There an: ct: rt ai n quc!>.tion~ 
to a~!.... :-o uch a:-,. '' Wh) arc you 
leav ing?'' Whik on th e :-. urfacc 
it ~ecnh like a ... implc quc~tion 
with a \implc an:-,v.cr. nothing 
could be funhcr from lhe 1ru1h. 
Think of il 1h i, way: when 
in a department ' tore and the 
,a le, a>.,oc iale ash. "Can I 
help you'!" Our prcpro-
grammcd rc;..polhC i:-, alway~. 
"No. I am jt"l loo king." 
Well. th e ... amc i -, true for. 
"Why arc you leav ing·>" The 
preprog rammed response i>. 
"More money." What i>. the 
underl ying que>. tion ? Is money 
the reason the empl oyee we nt 
lookin g in the firsl pl ace: that 
answer i> usually no. 
To brea kthrough 1he pre-
programmed re spo nse. the re 
are a seri es o f questions to ask. 
Beg in with. "What is the 
reason you have chosen to 
leave our organization?" 
Avoid asking "why" in the 
opening statement because it 
sets off the defense mechanism 
immediately. 
The first reason may very 
well be more money. If so . pro-
ceed by thanking the person 
and asking if he/she feel s as 
though they were underpaid in 
the current pos ition . 
Regardless of the answer, ask 
how important money is to the 
person. This will feel uncom-
fortable. but the interviewer 
will begin to uncover whether 
money is actually the number 
one motivator for leaving. 
Next. ask what other fac-
tors brought on their desire to 
leave? This could result in 
many answers - shorter com-
mute, nicer office, etc. 
regardless, the next question 
must be, "Why is this impor-
tant to you?" Finally, the most 
important question gauges 
overall importance: "Which is 
mon: nnportant. molh..') or a 
"horter commute. mccr office. 
etc.?" 
The fir..,! quc\tion will bring 
down the dcfcn-..e.., and open the 
per:o,on up for communication. 
a:-. wel l as opening the inter-
viewer up to a :-.c..:r ies of 
employee needs. 
The -,econd que~tion begin~ 
the prioriti;ing procc~ .... 
Usua ll y money i, 1hc fi"t 
an~wer given - a\ in the exam-
ple - and then when "" "- ed 
which i~ more important. that 
first ar"wcr ma) be pu;hed 
down 1hc li 't. This procc's 
must be cont inued umil lhe 
emp loyee " ' YS there arc no 
other reasons for ll!aving. 
Beyond a spousa l rcloca-
lion , pe rsona l family issues and 
medical i"ue>. why do good 
empl oyees leave? Whil e they 
of1en le ll 1he exit interviewer 
it's money-related. a good CAit 
interviewer can uncover rca-
>ons. including poor leader-
ship. confli ct with oth e r>. -
including immediale superv i-
sors - Jack of potenti a l to 
advance, boredom with the 
re sponsibiliti es. or lack of 
recognition from manage ment. 
Even still , there arc three main 
reasons why employees leave. 
I. Money 
Whether it's the first 
response or not. money is 
always a factor in leav ing a 
job. and often with good rea-
son. Are employers pay ing 
their employees fair market 
value in today 's market? If so, 
money is a scapegoat answer 
because it 's likel y the person 
will not make significantly 
more in a new position. As an 
employer. resources like 
www.salary.com can relay 
accurate and appropriate infor-
mation. Managers must reeval-
uate their employee's sa laries 
on a regular basis to stay com-
petitive. 
2. Conflict 
Behavioral or personality 
conflict'> \\ ith CO\\ or"-er.., or 
-,upcrvi ... or ... arc al..,o common 
factor.., in lea\ 1ng a job. 
Conllict "i th projecl' can be 
hea lth ). yc1 conflicl helwccn 
people >I) lc; can be (kad ly. 
Too of1cn people rry 10 ge l their 
point ::~eros~ w itho ut under-
standing the o th er person 's 
poinl-of-vicw. Thu,, co nfli ct 
ar i se~ on a regular ba\ 1\. This 
can he addrcs~ed with training 
on ho" 10 adapl 10 differen t 
behavior styles. 
3. People Skills 
A big rea,on wh) employ-
ee> lca\c uliimalcly boih down 
10 poor peop le ; kill ' in man-
agement. An employer must 
ask. "Arc my from line leaders 
good w ith people?" Many 
manager~ we re promot~d to 
the ir posilion bccau>e lhcy did 
their first job well. but that 
docsn 't mean they know how 
to lead o1hers in lhe position. 
When employees arc a>kcd for 
the top three favorable trai ts in 
their best boss. 90 percent are 
people-based ski I b. 
Determinin g the unde rlying 
causes for an employee's 
departure is vital to the success 
and evolution of eve ry compa-
ny. large or small. The ex it 
interview is the most underrat-
ed yet e ffi c ient me thod in gath-
e ring thi s information. and it 
needs to be continued time and 
time again to build stati stical 
information on an organization. 
Each organization is different 
than the one across the parking 
lot . there fore. the more infor-
mation gathered. the more 
informed senior management 
will be about strategic deci-
sions down the road. 
A job-hopping market is 
about to take off and retaining 
good employees will be cru-
cial. Are you ready? 
For further information, 
please contact Gregg at: 866-
764- TEAM or visit: 
www,GreggSpeaks.com 
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The Super-simplified 401(k) Plan: 
A Good Choice for Today's Self-employed 
As a 'ma ll bu>ine>' ow ner. 
you should be bolh inlcre"ed 
and concerned about two pre -
vailing trench coming together 
in th~ Amcncan wor"-place: 
1hc joh t:row lh crca lcd by 
~ma ll bu-..inc..,..,e~ and the 
respon,ibrlily of individual\ 
for their O\\n retirement plan-
ning. I f )OU arc a bu\ine ... .., 
o\a..n..::r. \\ ith no ~mpiO) ec\ 
other than cO-O\\ ncr.., 01 
~J10li\C..,, then )Oll fll,l) \\ i\h to 
con\ltkr e-..t ;.lhlhhlllg a Supl'r-
'""Piificd -lOi i k l plan lor 
)OUr bU\IIle\\ . I hat ·.., nght. 
A.., a -,mall hu .... IIH.: .., .., O\\llcr. 
you can cnJO)' lhc '·""" -llllikl 
r..::tir~m..::nt plan hL·n..::fih cur-
rent!) pro' id..::d to million' of 
other Amcncan .... . 
I f "''" ing ~h much ,1.., ) ou 
can for retirement 1.., a prune 
concern. a Supcr- ... 1mpl1ficd 
-\0 I (k) rna)' be an approprralc 
choice lor )OU . W11h a Supcr-
'"np lrfied -lOiikl )OU arc per-
m itted to ma"-e proflt - \haring 
contribution.., up to 2) Cf of 
your compen...,atJon for incor-
porated bu-, ine\"C" or 20q· for 
unincorporated hu-,inc..,..,e.,, 
'ubjecl 10 a S22'i.OOO compcn-
'a lio n cap in 2007. PJu,. you 
may make an add ili onal 
$ I 5.500 sa lary-deferred co n-
tribution. and if )OU arc over 
age 50. that amount increase' 
to $20.500. The combina1ion 
of profit- sharin g and sa lary-
deferral contribulion s for 
2007 may not exceed $45.000 
($50.000 if you a rc age 50 o r 
o lder). For man y bu s iness 
owners, a 401(k ) allows for 
larger annual con tributions 
than other retirement plans 
including SEP IRA s. SIMPLE 
IRA s, and Keoghs . 
The Super-simplified 
40 I (k) plan can make saving 
for retirement easier. Some 
fully se lf-directed plans, for 
example, may allow for a 
wide range of investment 
opportunitie s including 
By Naseem Qader 
s tocb. bo rub and mu1ual 
fund>. provide a loan provi-
"on. and a ll ow yo u 10 lran ;kr 
other re ti remen t account\ 
including Kcoghs. SEP IRAs 
and lraditional IR As (exc lud -
ing after-tax halanccl.o) into 
your Supcr-Simpl rfied -lOI( k) 
accou nt. -l()J(k) can offer you. 
A good place to 'larl i> 
wi 1h our complimen tary pub-
li cati on. The SupcHimplificd 
401(k) Pl an. whi ch co ntain' 
inforrna1ion he lpful for undcr-
\tand ing the op ti on.., a Smi th 
Barney Supcr-,implificd 
Tocla~. millions of children in dr\doping countri t""S are suffering "·ith dt-fl lip and 
palate. Condemnt.<d to a ltfelmw- of malnutntion. shame and isolation. 
No\eem Qader i\ a finan-
cial ad\·i.\or ~\ · irh Smirh 
Borne\' locared in Cla remonr. 
C A and mar be reached a/ 
911')-625-9702. 
11le good ne"s is thal \ ir1ually all of these chaldren can be helped. This is the 
m1ssion of The Smile Train. We empo"·er lo<:aJ surgeons to provide this life changing 
(Tl't' dcf1 surgef) whi('h lakes as little as 45 minutes and cosls as little as 1250. It 
gives desperate r hilclll"n not JU:\1 8 nt"" smile-hul 8 new life. 
100% of your donation goes toward programs - 0% goes toward overhead. 
------··--------·---------··-··-------------------------------------·-· 
YES , I want to give a child a second chance at life. Make check out to 
0$250 Providn ckJt li!UI"P'ryforou~ cbild . as so P'rovidetmcdieationtforoMII!UI'J"1Io: "'The Smile Train .• 
~.:25 Coven ha~ 1lw <OOI of...,.. '"'I'"Y· :~ W•' U l"lefuDy O«<pl any ...,unl. \ e~ 
U1r Sbu Zip l ~ 
Tf'l~ .-Ma~l I ~at) l'fl ~"" c:lftLI card- 0 \IN a Mute:rCard LJ AMEX 0 Dt.cover i, ~ - ' 
~!No. EJ.p. Date ! TheSmileTrain Sr..d 'T.;;'S.;f.~Tr~: • • l.h.ttalnallw••kiO.....--. ... ' I \T-
P.O. Box1979 : 1-877-KID-SMILE 
Raacbo Cacamoaaa, CA, 91729-1979 lll0121003ZFB,.,. i www.smiJetrain.org 
---.-AiJ.::.;.;,~if~-=:~~;.~~s::-::~~:~..:::s.::=_nos:~s:ae~} ........ 
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STOCK CHART 
THE GAINERS 
Top five. by percentage 
lli:J:...J!f fJ!.inl ~ 
Modlcch Holdmg' Inc. 
1-I JJhen atural Corp. 
Wat-.on Pharmaceuti ca l-, Inc . 
American State-. Wat er Co. 
CVB Fmanc1al Corp. 
1.7.1 
)1.90 
3 1.70 
-IO.g9 
12.-1.1 
M2nt!! Ch;mge 
1.1 7 
-l-1 .91 
29.H2 
.W.06 
11.91 
Ticker 
0.56 
6.99 
I.X8 
IX1 
0.52 
-1 7.9', 
15 .6f( 
6.Y'r 
4 .7(( 
4_4(,{ 
THE LOSERS 
Top five. by percentage 
National RV lloldiiH.!" Inc. 
Channell ConHncrc ,;il Corp. 
Fket\\OOd Entapri't.'" lm.:. 
PFF Bancorp Inc. 
IIOT TopiC Inc. 
!:.!!.rmU 
CIOM' 
0.55 
-1.20 
8.51 
16.7-l 
8.11 
Beg. of 
Month 
0.80 
-1.6 1 
9.32 
17.52 
8.37 
Point r~Chan~:of: 
C haJH!l' 
-0.25 
0.-11 
-0. 79 
-0.7X 
0 . .:!6 
1 1 .:\1~ 
-H.<-V't 
-X. Vf 
--l .V( 
-l l ~ c 
8131/07 %Chg. 52 Week 52 Week Current PIE 9/21107 
Close Price Open Price Month High LO>• Ratio 
4~Arinn C:t>tA< W>tAr rn 4WR -10.89 39.06 -1 .7 -l-1 .8-l 3.1.57 28.6 "'YSE 
Channell Commercial Corn CHNL -1.20 -1 .61 -8.9 6.0 1 2.38 NM ' o \ SDAQ 
CVB Financial Corn rvRF 12.-1.1 11.91 -1.-l 14 .15 9.-16 16.0 1\ASDAQ 
Fleetwood Enterprises Inc. FLE 8.5.1 9.32 -8.5 11.-ll 6.3.1 NM "'YSE 
Hansen Natural CornJHl HA~ 51.90 -l-1.91 15.6 52.30 .:!-1.75 -1 7.2 NAS DAQ 
HOT Topic Inc. HOTT 8. 11 8.37 -.1.1 1-l.-15 7.-17 22.-l NASDAQ 
Kevstone Automotive Ind. IncJH) KEYS -17 .67 -16.95 1.5 47.7X 29.80 25.6 NASDAQ 
MntltPrh Hnltlinn~ lnr MOnT 1.73 1.1 7 -17.9 5.72 1.0.1 NM NAS DAQ 
National RV Holdings lnc.(L) NVH 0.55 0.80 -.11 . .1 -l.-16 0.-13 NM NYSL: 
Pacific Premier Bancorp Inc. PPBI 10.79 10.50 2.8 12.70 8.51 1-1 .6 NASDAQ 
PFF Bancomlnc. PFB 16.74 17.52 --1.5 38.2-l 1-1.5.' 10.2 NYSI: 
Provident Financial Hldo. Inc. PROV 22.63 23.22 -2.:> 32.HO 17.51 15. 1 '-ASDA() 
Watson Pharmaceuticals Inc. WPI .\ 1.70 2l).82 6 . .1 .1.\.91 2-l. I I 25.6 \IYSl: 
Noles: (H )- Slod hil fifl) 1wo wee k high during 1he monlh. (Ll- S1ock hi I lifly 1\\0 \\ed low dunng 1hc mom h. M- \lo1 Meanmgful 
Duff & Phelps, LLC 
One of the nation's leading investment bank-
ing and financial advisory organizations. All 
stock data on this page is provided by Duff & 
Phelps, LLC from sources deemed reliable. 
No recommendation is intended or implied. 
(31 0) 284-8008. 
Five Most Active Stocks 
Stock 
Hansen Natural Corp . 
Fleelwood Enlerprises Inc . 
Walson Pharmaceulicals Inc. 
HOT Topic Inc . 
CVB Financial Corp. 
D&P/IEBJ To1al Momh Volume 
Advances 
Declines 
Unchanged 
New Highs 
New Lows 
Month Volume 
18.972.864 
11,992. 105 
11 ,8 16.856 
8.478,992 
4 ,669.333 
66 ,072.327 
7 
6 
0 
2 
MANNERINO 
LAW OFFICES 
"Laws were made to be broken" 
Christopher North, May, 1830 
"Had laws not been, we never had been blam 'd; for 
not to know we sinn 'dis innocence" 
Sir William Davenant 
1606-1668 
10681 Foothill Blvd. Sui1e 280 Rancho Cucamonga. CA 91730 
le i. (909) 980-0630 fax. (909) 948-8674 
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COMPUTERS /TECHNOLOGY 
A Brief History of the iPod Universe 
Succe''· I am !old. lut> many 
falhe". 
Thi') i-, e-.,pccial ly true in the 
ca!',C of the iPod, the ~ ing l c most 
succe,,ful ilcm in lhc Apple 
inventory. 
My favori lc 'lory ha' 10 do 
wilh an Applc engineer who was 
walching an epi,ode of "Siar 
Trek-The ex l Genenuion." 
Dal a. lhe android. wa' lisiCning 
to several cla~~ ica l arias at the 
same lime from hi' compuler. 
The Apple eng ineer knew lhi> 
was nol possible becau'e com-
pulers back lhen had ne ilher 1he 
bandwicllh nor lhc hard drive 
memory 10 ho ld and play back 
grand opera. 
He played around w11h an 
cxis1ing program ca lled Quic~ 
Time in order 10 gel i1 10 hold 
more music. TilUs wa' born the 
begi nnings of 1he iTunes Music 
Library. 
So the s10ry goes. 
Bul there is more 10 the !a le. 
According 10 Leander Kahney of 
Wired Maga:ine. !he re were 
aclually lhree people involved in 
lhe inilial developmenl. 
Sieve Jobs, of course. is one 
candidale; bul engineer Tony 
Fadell has also been named the 
father of lhe iPod, as has Jon 
Rubinslein, the fonner head of 
Apple's hardware division . 
While !hey all played key roles 
in lhe iPod's developmenl. the 
iPod was 1ruly a leam effon . 
Here's lhe slory: 
In 2000. Sieve Jobs · candy-
colored iMac was leading lhe 
charge for Apple 's comeback. 
bul 10 funher spur sales, the 
company slaned asking. " Whal 
can we do 10 make more people 
buy Macinloshes?" 
Music love rs were lrading 
IUnes like c razy on Napsler. 
They were anaching speakers 10 
!heir compulers and ripping 
CDs. The rush 10 digi1al was 
especially marked in dom1 
rooms -- a big source of iMac 
By }. Allen Leinberger 
sa le' -- bul Apple had no ju ~e­
box !\O flware for managing digi-
tal mu\ic. 
To calch up wi lh I hi' rcvolu-
li on. Apple li ce n>ecl 1he 
Sounc!Jam MP mu sic player 
from a "mall company and hired 
ils hoi!,hol programmer. Jeff 
Robbin . Under 1he direclion of 
Jobs. Robbin spenl several 
monlhs relooling SoundJam inlo 
iTune' (moslly making il 'im-
pler). Jobs imroduced il al lhc 
Macworld Expo in January 
200 1. 
While Robbin wa> work ing 
on iTunes. Job> and Co. s1anccl 
looking for gaclgel opponuni lic, . 
They found that digital camera~o. 
and camcorder-, were prcll) well 
cJc,igncd and \Old we ll . bul 
music playe rs were a differenl 
matter. 
"The producls slank," Greg 
Joswiak. Apple 's vice prcsidenl 
of iPod producl markeling. !o ld 
Ne..,v.,·u•eek. 
Digital music players were 
eilher big and clunky or small 
and useless. Mosl were based on 
fairly small memory chips. eilher 
32 or 64 MB, which slored only 
a few dozen songs -- nol much 
beller than a cheap ponable CD 
player. 
Bul a couple of the players 
were based on a new 2.5-inch 
hard drive from Fujilsu . The 
mosl popular was lhe Nomad 
Jukebox from Singapore-based 
Crealive. Aboul lhe size of a 
ponable CD player bul lwice as 
heavy, the Nomad Juke box 
showed the promise of s10ring 
lhousands of songs on a (small-
ish) device. Bu1 il had some hor-
rible naws: h used Universal 
Serial Bus to lransfer songs from 
1he compuler. which was 
painfully s low. The inlerface was 
an engineer spec ial (unbeliev-
ably awful) and il oflen sucked 
ballerics dry in jusl 45 minu1es. 
Here was Apple's opponuni-
ly. 
" I don'! ~now who'e idea il 
'"" 10 do a music player. bul 
Sieve jumped on il preny quick 
and he asked me 10 look inlo il," 
'aiel Jon Rubinslein. lhe ve1cran 
App le e ngineer who's been 
rcspon,ible for mosl of I he com-
pany's hardware in I he laM I 0 
yea". 
Now relired. Rubin>lein 
joined Apple in 1997. He'd pre-
viously worked al eXT. where 
he'd been Sieve Job>' hardware 
guy. While al Apple . Rubinslei n 
oversaw a siring of groundbreak-
ing machine,, from lhe fir'l 
Boncli -blue iMac 10 water-
cooled worblalions -- ancl. of 
cou"c. lhe iPod. When Applc 
splil 11110 separalc iPod and 
Macin1o:,h d ivision' in 2004. 
Rubinslein was pul in charge of 
lhe iPod side -- a 1es1ame n1 10 
how imponanl both he and lhe 
iPod were 10 Apple. 
Apple 's learn knew il could 
solve mosl of lhe problems 
plag ued by the Nomad . h s 
Fire Wire conneclor could quick-
ly 1ransfer songs from lhe com-
puler 10 player-- an enlire CD in 
a few seconds, a huge library of 
MP3s in minules. And thanks 10 
the rapidly growing cell phone 
industry, new balleries and dis-
plays were conslanlly coming 10 
markel. 
In February 200 I , during lhe 
Macworld show in Tokyo. 
Rubinslein made a visil 10 
Toshiba, Apple's supplier of hard 
drives, where execulives showed 
him a liny drive lhe company 
had just developed. The drive 
was I .8 inches in diameter --
considerably smalle r lhan lhe 
2.5-inch Fujilsu drive used in 
compcl ing players -- bul Toshiba 
didn ·, have any idea what i1 
mighl be used for. 
"They said I hey didn ·, know 
whal 10 do wilh il. Maybe pul il 
in a small nolebook," Rubinsle in 
recalled . "I wen! back 10 Sieve 
and 1 said. ' I know how to do 
I hi s. I've gol all I he pam.· He 
" "d. ·Go for il. ... 
Thu ' was born the lill ie 
mu:-.ic device fir~t reviewed here 
in 1he Inl and Empire Busi ness 
Joumal nearly six years ago. lis 
developmenl s ince I hen has been 
in proverbial leaps and bounds. 
Every gene ralion gels mo re 
memory. hence more capacily. 
and il gels smaller as well. 
As 1he Journal has reponed. 
il ha' new funclions and feaiUres 
as we ll . The firewire conneclion 
has been replaced wilh a 30-con-
neclor plug. which allows i1 10 si1 
up in a base for connecling 10 I he 
compuler or a boom box. Color 
has been added. a llow in g for 
album an 10 accompany each 
song . Video has been added, 
a llowi ng people 10 load movies 
and TV shows. The Apple TV 
device leis you play your iPod 
videos on your TV. Games. con-
lacts, memos and podcasls are 
now a pan of the library. 
If Cleopatra had had an iPod. 
her famous library at Alexandria 
would nol have been loS!. 
The mosl recenl edilion has 
two new looks. The iPod Touch 
looks jusl like ils brother. lhe 
new iPhone. In fact several peo-
ple referred 10 the iPhone as the 
new iPod. The pily is the iPhone 
has a very limited capacity for 
music. Both the iPhone and the 
new iPod Touch can hold only 
aboul 8G of music. The new 
iPod Classic has a maximum 
memory of 160 Gigabyles. This 
allows you the capacity for some 
40.000 songs. The average radio 
slalion library has aboul 2.500. 
Meanwhile, all of the new 
generation of iPods have a shon-
er wider look to !hem. This pro-
vides a bigger sharper video pic-
lure . MacAlly, a periferal com-
pany in Omario has 10 relool to 
supply covers for a ll of the new 
devices. On the day 1 had visi1ed 
comintted 011 page 33 
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Vietnam ... 
conlllllll'd from ptH!.t' I 5 
llUrl...t.~l lnCL'llll\ ('' rhc prOl!f;\lll i.lhOJi,hL'd ,tgncultULll COJ -
kciJ\ c..:'. rem()\ cd price nHHroJ... on ,tgncullural ~nod .... and 
cn.1hkd lannL'r-. to ,dJ tht'IJ gooth 1n the m.trl-.t.•tpl;tcc It 
L'llCOUI.t~cd the L'..,t,thiJ,hmcnt t)f prn ~Ill' hLhlllL''"'L'" and 
loJc1gn Jll\l',tmcnt. 111c\udtng fnrcJgll -()\tncd L' ntt.~rpri'c' 
R~ thl' lotte Jl)l)(),_ thL' 'lll-'CL'"' lll the hu,lllL''" and agn · 
October 2007 
cullur.il rclt)nlh u ... hcrcd Ill under Dot \lo1 ''·~'- L' \ ltil' lll. 1"'1111~-JII•;, .. :r 
\1 orl' than ~0.0()0 prn .llL' hLhJ!le,..,c.., h~ld hL'L'Il uc.Jtcd .. 1nd 
the cconnm: '' .t ... gnnt 111g .11 .m annual r.uc of llh HL' th.tn 7 
pcn .. -L'Ill !·rom tht' t'.trl: I qt)(), ll) 200."'i. ptn l' rl\ tkcl int•d 
from .thout :;;o jk'fCL'Ill to 2lJ Jk'ICt,_'llt nl till..' popuLlltnn . 
I h)\\ c..'\ c..' I. pn.ll!rc-..-. \ ;lnt.'d gl.·o~raphie.i/1;. \\ tth 1110\t prn-. -
pcnl\ Ullll.'l..'lllr.lled 111 urh.1n arl.'~h . p~lrtKul ~lrl~ 111 and 
.tround lin Ch1 \l lllh Cn; In gcncr;tl. rur.li area .... al-.n ~-•••••..!J~~~~[._Jl]IL_:jj(ljllll~~~~~~·~~~ 
madt.' progrl.'.., .... . . h rur•ll hou..,ehold-. lt\tng 111 pO\L'II) 
declined l rom 06 JK' rcenl nt lhl.' Iota! 111 1993 to '6 Jk'rccnt 
111 200.:! 8) colllra..,t. conec ntr~H 1 on.., of pO\Crt) rcnhllncd 
m cl.'rt.lln rural an;a .... par!Jt:ularl) thl.' norttn-.e-, t. north-central coa..,t. 
and c~ntral htghlamh. 
In 200 I th~ Vtetnam~'e Connnun"t Part) ( VCPl appro' ~d a I 0-
>ear ~conomtc plan that enhanced the rok of the pm ate 'ector 
while rcaffinning the pnmacy of the 'tate. In 2003 the pnvate 'ec-
tor accounted for more than one-quarter of all utdu,trial outpu t. and 
the pm·atc ;.ec tor > contribution " ~" expanding more rapidl y than 
the publt c 'ector\ ( 18.7 percent \CI"'th 12.-1 percent growth from 
2002 10 2003 l. 
De>ptte thc'e "!!n> of progre". the World Econom tc Forum·, 
2005 Global Compettt.-enc'' Report. "hich reflech the 'UbJeCti\ e 
judgment' of the bu;.inc" community. rani-cd Vietnam e tght y-fi" t 
in gro"th compcttttvene" tn the \\Orld (do\\n from ,ixt t ~ th place in 
20031 and eigh ttcth in bu,me" compettti,enc'' (do\\n from fifttcth 
place tn 2003). well behind 11' mode l China. which rattkcd forty-
ninth and fifty-,eventh in thc;.e re,pcctive categoric,. Vietnam ·, 
sharp detcnoratton in the rankings from 2003 to 2005 wa' attribut -
able in part to negative perception , of the c ffcctivcn eS> of govern -
ment im.titution,. Official corruption i;. endemic dc;.p itc e ffort' to 
cu rb it. Vietnam a b o lag' behind China in tcml> of property right,. 
the effictent reg ulatton of mari-e t>. and labor and financial market 
reform>. 
Hfn-.l..en at a f.!.WHI£'11f jllCtor\" 
LS~--15.2 billion. Per cap11a gro..,.., n.lllOIHtl 1ncomc \\a.., SS550. 
II O\\.C \ CJ. ha\l:tl on purcha..,Jng pO\\cr parit) (bU) IIlg j)O\\Cr for a 
ba\J...ct ol goo1.h \\ 1thout regard for marJ... et c\c hangc rate-,) . 
ietncttn·, per captta GDP '"" appro\ltna td ) l.JS$2,700. In 2004 
the contributton ' to GDP b) 'ec tor \\ere a' lollow" agn culturc. 
21.H pe rce nt : tn du,t t"). -10. 1 perce nt : and 'crvtce,. 38.2 percent. 
Rcflecttn g Vietnam\ b) brid cconom). indu,tr) O\\ ner\hip ""' 
mi\cd. '" tndtcatcd by perce ntage of output. "' fo li o"': ' tate-
0\\ ned. -10 percent and decltnin g: privately 0\\ ned. 25 perccnl , but 
cmpiO) mg four time\ a .... man) wo rJ... c r-., as th e \tate-owned r,cc tor; 
and forc1gn-O\\ ned. ~5 pcrccnl. 
GO\ crnmc nt Budge t : In Nm ember 2003. Vietnam \ National 
A"cmbly approved a total ' tate budget of about US$ 12 billion for 
200-1 . corrc,ponding to about 26.5 percent of e' timat cd gros; 
dome;,ttc product (GDPl. The go ,crnmcnt\ budget defi c n. current-
ly targeted not to exceed 5 percent. i ~ r i~ ing but remains under con-
trol tn the 'iew of indepe ndent olhcn cr;. 
Infla tion : In 2004 inflation" "' 9.5 percent. hi ghe r than the 3.4 
pcrcenl rat e mca,urcd in 2000 but down ;,ignifi camly from 160 per-
cent 111 1988. The long-term decline reflect> the bcnefictal effect of 
fi;.cal and monetary reform, aimed at , tabililing the economy. 
Compiled hr: Lance McBride, Eric Ste1·en1 of L/. Lorachel 
Jnu:rnational lun co11ducted bn\illl!.\ \ in \'ietnam 'ince 19Y9. 
\Videlr cmnidered expert_\ in thi.\ coumry, many U.S. lnnine.\~l!.\ 
and media alike tun1 to Lorache/1 for e\pertadl'ice on the lm.\ines.\ 
eli mute. 
Lorache/1 Jnrenwrimwl work\ c/rnelr u•ith hoth gm•ernment 
and pm·ate e111itie1 offerin~ m·er 2 hi/lion dol/an in rite jiJ IIow-
inl!, im'e.\lmem npe.\: 
• Real E11111e Project\ 
• lnfra\lructure 
• Touri'm ProJeC{\ 
• Company .financing 
Loraclte /1 Ita.\ the ll ,\ _\ f!t.\ in place to continue faci litating direct 
inve.\tment. factory relocation and outsourcing to Vietnam. We 
ha\'e had the vi.\ion for O\'er \e\'en rear.\ of doinr: lnoine.,.\ u·ith 
Vietnam, and nou· we are in the right place to pu.\h Vietnam 
toward.\ its fore.\eeahle growth a.\pirations. 
October 2007 
Coast 
Dl ltributlon 
Worm'• W•v 
Workflow One 
lntern•tlon•l 
Peper 
Compeny 
--- 50,000 SF 
Available 
- - - 139,590 SF 
Available 
- 140,700 SF Available 
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UCLA forecast ... 
colllinued f rom page I 2 
m o rt gage dcfauil > pea l-in g 
>omc tim e in the fi r. t ha lf o f 
2008. Co upled to a >Us ta ined 
lull in building ac ti v it y. we 
predi c t th a t rea l estat e ma r i-eb 
w ill continu ~ to be a drag on 
Ca lifo rni a growth fo r a t lea>! a 
yea r to come. W ith no o th e r 
sec to rs pi c king up th e >lac L 
we ex pec t to see ove ra ll job 
g row th of less th a n I q 
thro ug h th i> t ime nex t yea r. 
Th is p rog nos is is worse th an 
prev io us fo recas ts in pa rt 
beca use of th e wo rse- th a n-
e xpec ted j o b loss in Fina nc ia l 
Ac tivit ies. Une mpl oy me nt 
will reach a pe ak of 5 .9% a t 
th e e nd of nex t year. with cor-
res po ndin g we akness in pe r-
sona l income and g ross state 
product. A pi c kup in building 
pe rmit s and a moderation in 
mort g age proble m s in late 
2008/ea rl y 2009 mark s th e 
e nd o f s ig nifi ca nt drag fro m 
real estat e. w ith th e Ca lifo rni a 
Ground-level office or 
econom ) n.! tu rn 1ng to rclatl \ e-
ly no rm a l kveh of growth hy 
th e end o f th e fo rcca" t. 
C onclusion 
Ne t ne t. \\ c foreca~ t th a t a 
f urth er dec lin e in housin g 
'> I <H b along w ith consumer 
d ura bl e» to ta l- c the econo my 
down to a nea r-n .. :cc!)~ i on G DP 
grow th pace of I c~c in th e 
fo urth q ua rt er o f 2007 and th e 
fir s t qu art e r o f 2008. G rowth 
thereafter w ill re mai n tep id 
unti l th e economy return !) to 
it s .\% tre nd in 2009. The Fed 
res po nd s by c uuin g the Fed 
Funds ra te fro m 5 I /4 o/~ to -1 
I /2% by yea r e nd. The eco no-
m y j us t mi sses go in g int o 
recess io n by streng th in ne t 
ex po rt s and busi ness inves t-
ment in equipm ent and so ft -
ware . We fo recast th a t it w ill 
t ake yea rs fo r th e hous in g 
mark e t to recover to " normal " 
and the s ituation will be exac-
e rbated in the s ho rt - run by 
c hanges in leg is lat ion affect-
-!~ 
Enjoy the convenience, monthly 
savings, and tax benefits of an 
home work space 
No morning commute to the o £ficc 
I rom tht' h1~h t;100,I)OtJ.. • I.Jfi'Y :!41 ':1701 
\fl'.Jdm" hroo~P.nkl of I.., com 
, • o1 I • J • , *• •' 
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~~!t_~r's 
RI VE R S I DE 
.r 
( II l 1-.~r H ( 
~ 
laJra, 
g Enterprise 
..: 1".-.n t ..-<;e~ 
K ORRIS 
•••••••• 
/ x..,y 
MOR Nv 
ED & CHARLOTIE CH IUMINATIA 
SAN,wMANUEL 
&A, Ut • • ._.. '' Q\1 D 
Skip IVtdgtt 
HAR t C V D AVIDSO N 
\hhott \ ~l'l..'ll la r 
\ l.h t: nl I{L',, ·un.:t: ' In~.: 
\ nno u r I Bb~..- ~ 
\ / ko olx l 
lk :lr I on. '' ProJu ~o:h 
Hi,t..:ll\llt.:fll: ~l Corp. 
BL.td .. mon l ln n1c, , I n~. . 
rh~..: Bu .... "': h l· •nn 
( ,c.:or~c.: A BotlllH.: ( : h .uupion 
( : h~hL I · •n~1n~.:•a l ( =~•rp. 
l )ouhlc \ lin,mg 
F ri ~.: hft:r 
$2,000,000 
REASONS TO CELEBRATE Q . 
. 
walters I I ttlt1 14 1 11 I '· ,, ,,., 
and 
Children's Charity Classic 
12th Year of 
Helping Heal Children 
Thank you to our sponsors 
who have helped us give 
over $2,000,000 to 
lorna linda University 
Children's Hospital 
over the past 12 years. 
fR-~ 
95.1 
KFRCi 
( il~.: '' Ham:h 
l"ht.: I II\ ,: nt~ l r\ ( :onlp;Hl \ 
lnm~.: P ifl'.:llllt.: ( :o , 
John ( ,me,t.: r \Lt-.o nn 
\ u: ,\. C arol h. :tnJ.ikt.:' 
I 1k Bn•h~.:r .U!I: I in~Hll"l; d ( ;n1u p 
\L1~ou·J h uc..:rpn't..:' 
\ Ltnhcml\ Hl\cr-..J~.: \ u to \ ud!oll 
l \1intul~ tht.: lo\\11 
P3rk , ( ;uptt ll ,\ ( ~o 
l 'ruJt.:nliod (hcrall Supp l ~ 
H ~1\\ \l ohil \ u to l )d olll St..: r\ II.." C. lm:. 
c fln .\· < /du~ J ,,J < /dlhclll 
Ste\ l' & Sherri \.1organ 
HUB 
International 
( d iJ·tlon \lo Jl llf}oy 
l\ " ""'ciHtc'. /uc 
ROB E RTSON'S 
Hud l\ ll dh ~..:r 
Hl\ t.: l"' tdt.. Polit..' l' Olhl·,: r, ' \ "~ K.' t;llton 
S ollt..:l\ ( :o111plialll.' '- ( ~omp .un 
"'n ·unt\ ILwh ul ( ::dafurnt.t 
'l l~t.: ll I uhricolllh Pt.:tll ll' otl 
Snhohol B .tnd ol I ll hl.."llt) l nd!;tn-. 
I ; I\ lnr \ p plt ;l!ll' t..:' 
l"t pp\ "..., l ln\ S t.:n 1n· 
\\ t,.:I J, 1-nrgo 
\\ '-''ll.:nl Hcluun~ \\ hok ... a lt..: 
\J r A \lr·-. . ( ,~..· n t..· 'h: ;l~~..:r 
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FIVE STARS 
***** 
IF WE SAID IT OURSELVES, 
IT WOULD BE BRAGGING. 
* * * * * 
HealthGrades. the natton's leadmg tndependenl heal th care raungs company, examtnes more than 5,000 hospttals 
across the country They have all kmds of great thmgs to say about pattent care at Pomona Valley Hospual Medtcal Center 
For example, they say we're among the top 5% tn the nat ton m treat tng strokes We're among the leaders tn the San Gabnel 
Valley area m orthopedtcs. JOtn t replacement, appendec tomtes, and stroke We get Ftve- Star ra tmgs tn treatmg heart fatlure, 
stroke , sepsts , appendectomy, and htp fracture repatr We ' re also menttoned among the top hospitals for spectalty 
excellen ce for w omen's health serv tces. wtth htgh marks tn cardta c, stroke. and maternity ca re m fact, we earned 
the HealthG ra des 2006/2007 M atern ity Care Exce ll ence Awa rd · 
The people at Pomona Val ley Hosp1ta l M ed1cal Center work long and hard to prov1de the best m health care 
and treatment for our pauents 1n the commumty And we' re pleased that an mdependent source says our efforts 
and the results-ar e among the best. Because. after all, modesty lorb1ds say1ng so ourselves 
2007 HEALTHGRAOES RECOGNITION: 
Stroke Care Excellence Award (Top 5%) 
F1ve-Star Aatmg - Congestive Heart Fa1lure 
F1ve·Star Rating Stroke 
f 1ve·Star Aatmg SepsiS 
Fwe Star Rating Appendectomy 
f iVe· Star Ratmg H1p Fractu re Repa1r 
f 1ve ·Star Ratmg Women's Health Serv1ces 
F1ve-Star Aatmg Maternity Care 
~ 
HEALTH GRADES" 
GV I Ol !'> ( , " "' ll i. IC 4 ft) I IT1, 1. 1U ... l1Hl" l. l'~ 
www hea lt hgrades com 
M Et>t C AL CE TER 
} 7 98 .V Garn A l' t'llllt , P1.1 mo"n 909-.'/65- 9500 •••u••• pvlmu.or/1 
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New Technology and Medical Breakthroughs at 
Pomona Valley Hospital Medical Center 
Pomona \ . tlk ~ I i<hp lt al 
\ktilca l Ccntc1 11'\' I I\ ICJ h." 
tong hl'l..: ll a rront -llllllh .. 'l Il l ll\ 111!! 
ti lL' la tl'..,t tl'chnolog tc.tl ,tlh <lllCl'"' 
111 thl· lll l'lilca l lt l'ld to trl'at th 
p< lll l' llh F01 O\ l'J a t:l'lllll t") 
P\ II\ 1(' ha.., lll<lllll<ltllL'd ;1 rq1u· 
t,lltOil lot dU.JtllrHl~ !lll'd tL.ll tL'Ch 
no log: fot til l' lx·nl'li t ul th L' com 
11\Uilll ) II ..,L'nl' ..,. 
l'hL' l!J..lli.w-'~1:~ 
RohotJl' Sur~'ll'a l S) ... rt:m pro-
\ Jtk .., ph) .., tctan" a ... opht ... ttcatL'd 
nc\\ ~u rg i ca l too l. tran.., lal!ng into 
lc ... ~ - in \ · a..,!\ C proced ure.., and 
rotcnll all ) bencr outcome' for 
paticnh . Wit h pattent " trad tt ion-
ally )XJ,i !loncd l(lf 'urgcl) . the 
' urgeon remote ly cont rol' four 
robotic anm at the da Vinci con-
'ok. a llowing the phy, ician to 
u ... c min iature EndoWri st ~urg ica l 
instrumen h within the patient. 
The >urgeon manipul ates the 
robotic " hands' ' in rea l-time 
u'ing master contro ls, a llowing 
htm to "ec minute. 3-0 dctaib 
inside the patient with the aid of 
came ra' located in, ide the 
patient. With ' maller incis ion' 
patients can experience a faster 
recovery time. a.., we ll a.., a low-
ered ri ' ~ of infection or other 
complicaliOih. 
ll1e 'wallowablc PiiiCam'"' 
or Cap, ulc Endo,copy '" it i' ab o 
known. is a non-invasive proce-
dure u":d to diagnose and treal 
patient s with gastrointestinal dis-
orders of I he small inte,tine ' uch 
""' C' rohn ·.., d t..,ca..,L'. cL·hat dt ... l\1\l'. 
ga.., tmtntc..,tln.ll hkcdm~. milam 
mat or) h<.J\~ f...·l dt ..,ca ... c ;md .., mall 
])(J\~L· I tumor .... \\ '1th ;~ mm t.il ti iL' 
C<l lllL'!'a on one end. the 
Ptii C~1m 1 \I \ llko cap..,uk 1.., ..,,~<II 
IO\\l'd .md ~lldL· .., ti<mn tht• (j l 
tr;u,:l-, tah.JJH' ;!Jlf110\ ll lli.il f...'l) 
')0.000 nnagt'"' ol lllL' ... m.1 ll 
txn\t,_' ] IlK' Hn. tgL'' .trc tran ... mtt-
ted to <tJH.I the n "torcd on .t 
rccortkr he lt '~om h; tlw patt l'nt 
for l' tght hom.... r hc ph) .., ICJ, \Il 
\ JC \\ " the 1111age" at a lat er tnn..; to 
mah.c a ~ i ag!Hht.., . 
The Aquli 1on 64-channc l 
Com Jll! cd Tomo •ra 1h CT 
S \ lcm from To ... htha America 
Med ical Sy.., tcm .... Inc. wa .., a fir..,t 
in the region and ftll I'V IIM C. 
Prev iou ... ly patienh untkrg.oing a 
trad ittonal one or four ch ~mnd 
CT would lie still for up to 30 
minutes. These same CT studies 
can now be done in le" than 30 
seconds with the new 64-channcl 
(or 64-, Jice) CT while produc ing 
image> more clearly than ever 
before. These image> can then be 
manipulated in a variety of way' 
usin g a Vitrea 2 work station. 
a llow ing the phy,ic ian to cbome 
the "yle, <mgle m1d colo r of the 
image in order to create optimal 
viewing to analyze vc,sc b . 
bones. tumors or other anoma li c~. 
The ;,oft warc offers images in 
two. three or four-di men,ional 
view;,. Because of the 'peed of il s 
scans. the new 64-slicc scanner 
ha ... cnom1oLt... implication.., in the 
treatment or cmcrgl'llC) . pediatric 
and ddcrl) paticnh . 
Di uJta l Mammograph) with 
Computcr·A ided Detection 
!CAD) " tcchnolog) on the cut· 
tmg. edge ol hrca ... t cancer ... c n.::cn-
ing. T ile ew England Joumal of 
Medic ine has highlighted the 
accuracy of Dig it al 
Mammography. stating that it is 
more accurate than film in detect-
ing breaM cancer in women under 
age 50. tho,e with dense breasts. 
and in prc-m1d-pcrimenopausal 
women. Although patient ' will 
initi a lly notice little difference 
between digit al and traditional 
film mammograms. with the dig-
ita l system patients no longer 
must wait for their films. as the 
d igital images arc available ri ght 
away for read ing hy a radio logist. 
The Trilogy System from 
Vari an Medica l System;, wa> 
recently in, talk d at The Roben 
~-------------------------------., and Beverl y Lewis 
Famil y Cancer Care 
Cente r at PVHMC. 
TI1e new image-guid-
ed radiation therapy 
(IGRT) 'ystem for the 
treatment of cancer is 
the most powerful. 
precise and vef\atile 
treatme nt so lution 
ever provided by one 
product. In addition 
to de livering conven-
tional fom1s of radia-
tion therapy. the 
Trilogy system can be 
L _ _____ _._~..:.::~~:...::::::...:..::.:.::.:...:.:::.:=:.:...:=====-------'1 used for stereotactic 
approachc.., (non-inva~ive radia-
tJon t r~.:a tmen t with the preci ... ion 
of ... urgc ry. u' cd for cc na m hrain 
conditJOih) for trt.!a t1n g ve ry 
' mall Je"On\ l)U I C ~J y and Wl!b 
unprecedented prcc ~t on . it can 
al'o compcn,atc fo r any move-
men"' a patient might make dur-
ing the treatment. as well as nor-
mal respira tory motion. The 
Trilogy linear accelerato r wa;, 
designed to de li ver high do>es of 
radi ation very quickly. and wi th 
g reat precision. That translates 
into fa ster treatment s. greater 
patient comfo n . and the rotenti al 
for better outcomes. 
For more information on the 
newest technologies at PVHMC, 
call the hospital's marketing and 
public relations depanmem at 
(909) 865-9 129. 
Pomona Va lley Hospital 
Medical Cemer i.1 one of only 277 
hospiw/.1 in the COimtrv to he 
named a recipielll of the 
HealthGrade.1 2006 
Di.\linguished Hospital Award for 
Clinical Excellence. and is 
ranked among the Top 5"k in the 
nation for clinical excellence. 
PVHMC has also been recog-
ni:ed nationallv a.1 a Benchmark 
HIJ.Ipita/ hv So/ucielll for earning 
the /00 Top Hospital desig1wtion 
four times the list 's eleven-year 
history; PVHMC is one of only 
two California hospitals given 
this Benchmark distinction, and 
no California hospitallws earned 
the 100 Top Hospital desig1wtion 
more than Jour times. 
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Interconnect/Telecommunications Firms Serving the Inland Empire 
ComJlUil_\ ' a nl«' tmpiO)t'e'lo: 
Add~ lnlund Fmptn• 
Cit:t. Stlllt~. Lip (."ompa n)"'Kk 
\'rrizon 2.600 
36U Inland Ernpu-e Bhd .. Ste. 600 25,000 
Omano, CA 9176-$ 
BuslMSS Trl«ommunkalton!> S)<Oit'm~ Inc. 40 
2. 5-19 W Bateman C'll'dc '\{A 
Corona. C A 92S80 
Tritoe Commw .. aiiJons. lac. 12 
J. 663 Brea Canyon Rd. 25 
Walnut. CA 91789 
Quintron Ttle-pboM Systems. Inc:. 10 
.. 500 Hamngton St c S1e C-2 :?40 
Corona, CA 91720 
t,....._lOincbaolcJclos 2 
6. 1667 Batavia 990 
<Jnn&e. CA 92867 
PboM Syslrms P1us 
s. 1374\ Dame bon Sl., •A 12 
Poway, CA 92064 
Ntmli. t>d h.\ \umber uf l:.mplo.\l!f'S "' tltf! /11/tmd EmpiTf 
' l"llr 
t 'tuhh,h<'d in 
Inland tmpin:-
1952 
IIJNI 
1982 
19M2 
1982 
1986 
Offif'<'': 
Inland tnlJ)IIT 
Comp~lll.\"idl' 
] Hcadquanc" 
0 
32 
\la.Jllr nr.mch 
l'~UTit'(J 
onhcm r~kom. 
FuJII"u Hu.'>UK'" C'omm 
hiler 11:1, 
ro~h•ll-1 , r.1d•r.m 
Acu,~· \ou.c. CIS(' 
Short: tel 
NEC. 
Panason1c 
Pnmc '\'FC' IX.tkr. 
HMC'J('alll>rOI.:e~~mg/Votcc \tall 
S)\1. Sunon b) Qumuon 
Inter-Tel 
A'Vf, ActJ\-e Voice, 
.. Toshiba, M1tel 
NEC. 
Mtcr~oft. 
Novell 
' l op I oc:t l t \l't'UII\t' 
I lilt> 
l'honwta\ 
t -\l :ul \dd~~ 
\tikl' Sherburn 
General M.mo~gcr, Branch Op<; 
(~62l 4M.1626!'-4W\ 612fl 
Lllrr~ Lli\OrJ,:m1 
Pn:~Jtknl 
~9'il) 272-1](1(),.191 'In' 
Vito M. 'fasstlli 
Prt~ldc.-nt 
(909\ 590895/598-2812 
vno(@tntoocomm.corn 
C harle.!> Mint'rd 
Dl',lnLI M.magcr 
19:'1)7'\6-079(1/7.\0671)1 
Gary Gkktinp 
Branch Manager 
('7 14) 283-1600/283-2600 
Ron Kohl 
Pn.-\ldt:nt 
(888) 'i52-2@/(8'i8) 679 '91() 
NIA = N01 Applicobk WND . ~ ttOf Disc~ na = not twailablt. Tht information in 1M abovt list ~w obtoiNd from dtt companies li.srtd. Tot~ INn of our knowltdgt 1M infonnaJion supplitd is accurate tu of pt?s.J 
timt. Wllilr n¥:fY qfon is madt 10 tnswr tN accwocy and thoroughna.J of 1M list, omissions and f)pographica/ trrors sometin~s occur. Plrost send corrtetions or uddiliOtU 011 company lentrhnl(/ w: 1M lnlolltl Emf'"f 
..... ,,_, 60. Box /979. RonchoC""""""go. CA 91729-/979. RtMOrchtd/7yJaMntDomian. Copyrighr/EBJ. 
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Internet Service Providers Serving the I. E. 
ComJ)IIn) Nanw E-maiiAddrrs.!> 
Addtoss hllp:/Jw-w·w, 
Cii).Stalt.Zip. 
c.- webmasler@cruznet.net 
215 E. <Jnoaechotpe Ave .. Sl<. 333 au.zoet.nel 
fllllertoG.CA92832 
Innnity lntnnd 
1101 SE Tech Cen1er Drive, Stc. 150 www.unet.com 
Vancover, WA 98683 
-·-
info@inlMd.net 
27192-A Suo Cay Blvd inland.nd 
s..n c;ry. CA 92586 
KeyWIIy lnkmel Swvkes s.ale5@keyway.net 
1030 N Mountain Ave., Su~ . 335 www.keyway.net 
Ontano, CA 91762 
._ 
.... 
10<27 Soo s...m. Way. St.. A liak.line.com 
Mintu..a.CA91752 
NotWebb.c<>m admin@net'A-ebb.rom 
9605 Arrow RIC .• SIC. S netwebb.com 
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 9 I 730 
~-Acaoo,lllt. 
4120 1....,. Slleel. S1e. 212 info@uia.nel 
Onoono, CA 91761 www.uia.net 
Hcmlit•tl \lplwht•ttcal(\' 
I Sub'ierilxrs I.E. 
Ynr Founded I.E. 
WND 
1994 
1987 
N/A 
1995 
1.000+ 
1995 
10.000 
1993 
700 
1997 
IO.OSO 
1996 
Th,... 
Major 
~nkes 
Unlim1led lime 56K Dial-Up and ISDN 
Service, Full Service Web H06ting and Design. 
E-Commerce, High Speed Corp. Acces5 
Servtces: T· l, T-3l...eased Lines 
DSL. 
Wirekss. 
Company Locauon 
Unlimilt:d Dial-Up Access, 
Web De5ign & Hosting, 
Business/Personal Accounts 
O.ai-Up/DSL Serv1ces 
Web-Hosung Serv1ces 
nm Service~ 
DSL/Ki-Cap Service, 
DiaJ-Up Service. 
Web Page H06ting 
Internet Acce~~. Web f-l ostmg, 
Web Dcs1gn. Shoppmg Cart 
for E-Commercc 
Bn>adbond. 
· Managed Firewall, 
Hostins 
Top Local t:u~(' uth t 
Title 
Phont'f}'u 
Sbalu'am Manllha•m 
Oil't:Cior Nei'WOI'k Opentioru 
(7 14) 68().<;6()()t68241 
Doug Ptllin 
P'rt:!>ldcnl 
(888\ 86J- 16ll2 
NllMy Klrtn 
ISP Manager 
(951) 672-{>620 
TnvlsWeden 
Sale=~ Manager 
(909) 93J-3650N1l-1660 
Sane CasWr 
VP,(IeneraJ Manager 
(951) 727-S09~ 
Arris J-la"'ood 
Prcs•dcnt 
(909\ 980-2695,'}80-5105 
by Mouton 
PreJident 
(909) 605-2000/605-2900 
N!A =Not Applicablt WND · Kbuld not Disclo~ na = t101 O\'oilabl~. Th~ mformation in the tUx.wt Jut was obtaiMd from tiU' compam~s listed. To the ~sf of 011r knmdt!dgt the information supplied IS arcurate ru of prtsJ 
timt. Whilt ~ry effort is moth to tnsurt tM acruracy and thoroughness of tM list, onti5SIOI1S and rYpogra,Jhical ~rrors somt'f~.J occur. Pl~a.st Jrnd correcf/ons or addilions on comptmy letttrlu!tld to: The Inland l!nyJfrt> 
BILiinns Journal, P.O. Bor 1979. Ra11cho CUt:amonga. CA. 91729-/979. ResearrMd b\•)tln(>(te Dtuman. Copm~ht/EBJ. 
GABRIEL ENVIRONMENTAL 
Reliable & Timely Service Nationwide GABRIE~ 866 -4-PHASE I • 951-545-0250 
IMWONIINWIIWEI w w w . g a b r i e } · e n v i r o n m e n t a I . c o m 
9 Phase ! ~ 1'-lhr~ s ':: !!l t Mold 
~ film~ II ~ A sb~s t o s ~ L~t:ad 
Oc1ohcr 2007 
record-low 
vacancy ... 
cmlltnued from fW~t: 0 
i\IAI{KET IJESCI{II'J'ION 
The \Ve">t Inland Empm.: con· 
tmue' to stand out a' one.: o l the 
fa,te't grlH\ 1ng mdul..lnal mat -
J...ch in the coun tr). C'ompn...,cd of 
~~3mil l1 on SF.1t n . .:pre ... cnh llJ'< 
of the total indU"'trtal ... pace Ill lhc 
Lo..., Angde"' Ba...,tn lor hLnlclmg' 
I 0.000 SF and grea ler. 
C011' 1dcred the prem1er b1g. -ho\ 
mar~ct 111 Southem Cal1fomia. 
appro\lmatd) T:v 1 of tilL' ... pace 
m th1.., rnarJ...Lt ' ' cont;tmcd 111 
building' I 00.000 SF and 
gn.:~ater. The' a ... t maJOfll) (HK'?} 
of ih ... pace ''a\ built Ill thL' pa...,t 
20 }Car,_ The \Ve\1 Inland 
Empm .. : contmue' to attract larg.L' 
di...,trihutor..,_ \\·archnu,e l' .tnd 
logi':otic\ fimh ... ~~J...mg to con ... ol 
1datc th~ir operat ion" into large. 
' tatc·of-t he-art fac 1littL'" · 
DEFINITIONS OF 
TEI{MS USED I ' 
KEY 
TillS 
REI'ORf 
Total l{cnlahlc Square Feet : 
lndu ... tnal spat:L' m hUtldmg..., 
\\llh 10.()()() Sf- or more olmdu'-
tnal ...,pac~. l nclud~..., "~ IX'l'Uiati\C 
a" \\ell a.., O\\nL'J'-O<.:cup~txl hutld-
tng.... . l:.\clud~... R~ ... carch & 
l)e,cfopmclll (R&l)J buddn1g' 
Cmdustrial hlllldmg.., '~ 1th at ka\1 
'\0'( office hlllld -oul. \/ I 000 
parJ...mg ratiO and a l11gh Jc, I.! I of 
lint..,h ). E\clude ... '!XteL' tha t I \ 
undn construct1on or reno' at ton . 
Direct Vacanc.1: 
Space tn cxt':.llng hulldmg" 
that i.., \ acant and 1mmcdt~lld) 
a' ailahk dunng the qua11cr lor 
dtrcct lea\\.! or ror ... ale. plus \pace 
that ' ' \'acant but not a\ .lila hie 
lot d1rect k~hc or suhka"'c (for 
e\ampk. that 1"1 bcmg held lor a 
future commitment) . 
Total Vanmc.1: 
Spac~ m C\1\ltng hutldmg ... 
tl1<1t 1~ \ acant and lmtned tatL'I ) 
a' ailablc dunng the qt1a11er for 
dirccl lca<.c. for ,uhlea<,e or for 
Search for Commercial Space 
for lease/Sublease 
For office, retail, industrial and executive suites 
su b[!ease.com • 
310/414-0404 
13101 Washington Blvd, •219 Los Angeles, CA 110066 
www.sublease.com 
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... a le. p lu .., "pace that j.., vac;mt hul 
not avai lable for direcl lca'e or 
... uhlca ... e. 
Total A'ailahlc: 
i\11 'pace 1ha1 " hemg cur-
renll} mar~eled for occupanq 
me Iulie.., "pace "htch nM) he 
current !) occupll.!d or \\htch ma) 
be under COthtruc tJOn or renO\ a-
lton. 
Net Ab,orption: 
Net change 111 occuptcd 
"lluare feet from on~ period to 
the nexl (mcludl.!..., th~ 1mpact ol 
change 111 , ·acant ... pace a\ ~lila hie 
lor ...,uhlea..,e.) 
Salc' and Lca~ing Acti' it) : 
Square feet ... old or lt.:a"'cd lor 
all ~110\~ n tran ... aciiOih complct-
cd dunng the quaner. Include' 
lca':ol' n.! JR! \\ ak E\cludc.., 111\C\I -
Illl'nt \ale tran ... acltOil\ . 
\\'l'ighll'd A' cra~c A'kin~ 
!{ental l{ates: 
We1gl11ed b} <.quare feel 
a,·ailablc for direct ka ... c. Data 1.., 
ba;cd on Triple Net reniS. and 
exclude' expen'c' 'uch "' taxc>. 
1nsurance. maintenance. janitori-
al 'en 1cc and ulililic;. Reponed 
on a monlhl). fl<'r SF ba>i<,. 
A'eragc Sale> Price: 
Calculalcd u<,mg a <,traight 
a"'eragc of actual sale ... tran ... ac-
tlon .... 
SF Added (Net ): 
Tolal 'quare feel added dur-
tng the quar1er via con..,truct10n 
complctiOil \. Including renovated 
...pace retumcd to marJ....:t. tc ...... 
total ... quare feeL 1a~~n off-mar~ct 
due to demoltt1ons or con\ er· 
\ tOn"'. 
U nder- Co nstruction 
/l{cnm at ion: 
Include' budding' 1ha1 arc 111 
'ome phase of con">tructton. 
bcgmnmg \'vtth foundatton wor~ 
and cnd111g \\ ith the t''-uancc ol a 
CcniiiGitC of Occupanc). Al'o 
lllcludc ... buildings that arc under 
going ~ub\tantial renovation. 
A world leading company is located 
right in your backyard. 
And it's looking for professionals like you . 
YO\l d1 • >d t• U< fd: ' I 
Olt'-e' .-.. •h an nnovri' ve- t"''QI.'. 'lCJ 
CO'Tlp(l:lf f SAl. ~"'C \V'OriO S lead nq 
d~veio~er of geoq•dpluc •nforrf\-ltron 
'>y'>IPIT'I JISJ m,1pOr"''g SO'Ivi,Jf(' 
I'J tocntt>d nqht he1P •n tht> ln.dnd 
f rnp•re W tr aPnual revef'luP'i of 
morl' th<m1b10 ,~,111on. E~RI Pmoloy• 
4,000 peop e v;orldw.de 1.71 not 
whom il'P ba')('d n Rpdlrt'1d'> 
We dfl' look.ng for qLrallfred 
profess,onals m the dredS of 
o Account•nq dntl t W.dnlP 
o Purchasrng 
o <.ont•a<.t~ 
o Human Resource~ 
• McJrk.et,ng 
• Software Development 
Wt· >Ht>r <1'~ -lit' t•ve :om04 ~·on 
and bt>'"E''Ia pac I age alonQ w th 
)..,go•ng ca•('(" Jnd p('r~na 
developmer>t opp01tun•t1es 
Employee~ '-·1'"' (ll~o enJOY the 
convt>n•enu• of Oll! ldfe Wltl') a 
Starburks r-nflee oa• and ~.eep 1n 
'lh·tPI-' dl our w ·'I• It> gyn< 
y,.,,, www.esri .com / careers to 
d1 over who we are and why 'N'f''re 
'JO E'X<Itt>o about what we do 
liO IMw TOf~ SUHI ltMt.nch. CA ,HH-1100 
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Computer Retailers in the Inland Empire 
Compan) 
Addru.<~ 
C it), Sl.atco, /Jp 
Jq:uar Compuk'r Systcnas 
4 1l~ lndu.s Way 
Ru·crsKk. CA 92503 
~an Rcmanlmn, CA Q:!4(»( 
2006 Rc• rnuo: 
l.t_ 
Total 
Ntm£t'd /1\ lt~lamll. mplrt' /((' H ' IIIU' 
Nct.,.,orl.mg 
COOnectlVII), 
Ch cnt !knott"ell 
\lm cll./l.llln....._,ft.lr--<lfl 
IB\1. 11 1'. Ctlfllfl-1~. O.llt' .... J\ 
'\t' rn\..,t'f\ ltt•( '.:mt•r 
No•cll. tk .... ku-P'3..lllfil. 
Compaq. 
NT, WEB, ISP 
'"• ell. \l ~o.:n ..... ,ll.lB \1 . (i.llc""J). 
II P Ctlf!lp;~q, \.en" _ l"rcm1tl 
-\ulhon/('(1 Rc ..... · lkf'> 
ll-n1pl. lnl111 nd f-lllJ)irt \l arkr ttnJ.: 
r-.tun"> lnl111nd t-mj)l rT Um:•(· tor 
'f'. m Inla nd t- mJHrT 
" 
A~at Compctkr Solulkms. Inc. $1_5 Mil. Nw~ork Scrv1cc~. Acrot~nun~ Sufi .,., !U\', M u;-rm(,fl Products, M:~.~ogoJ>CKh T!'l:c :!5 
I 
20 
M1u1.' Kaufman 
J. 8438 RNi Oak St S.l~ M1l Vot(.'c .t. Data CabhniJ. Telephone A.:d S 10o T~htba Phone & Votce Matl S)'\ 
Rancho CIK'amonga. CA 9 1730 .t YOittmilll S~, tcm~. WAN lko.tgn. Su:mo.lf1 & Lc•1t11n C.th l1 ng S)'-· 
'lt"brllft".rom 
'*'- 7207 Arlmgton A•c '-tc (i 
RI\ Cf'l.k_ ( -\ Q25(H 
Unild. Tech~•. loc 
5. 2017 Pomtc AH: 
Ont.Ano, CA QJ761 
Inland Compult-r Ct'nl r-r 
6. 'l'ill"'-h.lckr \ H· \ 
nunc.•.CAIJJ7'(l 
Compulrr Nook 
7. 96..'i S E" St 
San Bmu nhno. CA 91408 
\\ t-.l t'rn 0 "1 111 t-nt ., IrK-. 
8. t."'ll ''uJ"' ,.,_ ..... 
South• esc '""'ori.s. Inc. 
9. 19020 N lndtan A\C Stc :m 
N Palm l:lrexn. CA 9!25K 
llollk CornpuiM" Corpon~lton 
10. SJOI \1.1utc Oal \\c •II t 
Rancho Cu~.unun~o~- (" \ Yl7'(l 
Ad,•nced Micro Computt'r 
II . 6f:t67 ln(h:m. A'"t: 
RtV('Bide, CA 92506 
Alpha Busint:SS S)~tf'm~ 
11. W'l Ct'nlr-;&1 .•\\-c 
LplanJ .CA'ili?M 
CompUSA 
13. 625 llosrt talll) LaM 
San Bcrnar-ch no, CA 92408 
Computrr Rt'SOUrce 
14. 42-575 Mdan~e Pl .. Su~ F 
Palm DresM. CA 922 11 
-~ 15. 3678 V.. Blftft Blvd. 
Rl\'erude, CA 9"J03 
lalud Computer Systrnu 
16. 740 S " W SL 
San Benwdino, CA 9241 0 
-'llll 17. 12!!1 E. E..,... .. 
s-AM.CA92700 
Rh·tf"Sidt CDIIIJ*kr Cneer 
IS. 361 3 Canyon Cres-1 Dr 
RlvcrsKie, CA 92507 
Sl'il'i M tl 
Sl 9''iMII 
Sl o; \hi 
'il'i\111 
Sl ' \hi 
Sl 1 \1 •1 
S:!'i0.fl(l(l 
~<;()_f)[)() 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
N/A 
990.000 
990.000 
N/A 
N/A 
7,000,000 
52 Mil 
52 Mil 
....... ~8-A~A 
If. 4U N. c-.1. lA. N/A 
UploM. CA 91716 
US Co.p.tet SohtlioM 
lt. 23300 SUMymead Blvd 
Moreno VaUey, CA 92551 
N/A 
N/A 
Rcmolc ACC'CM Solutions. IIIU'd""arc Sofl wal\' C lln'- SoluiiOfll>, HP & Dell 
<"•lfllputcr \,ill"' 
\urpfu'. ! \~C". ("lt>'<'""UUI' 
~n\I.MroUJt<.,UPf"WI . 
Ltmllctl Rcp;ur lt"lf 
Rcj!;UIM cu~IOfllt.'l' 
\1.mur " ct.,.,•>rllllf Rq•.m.\Jk' 
C1'1"1'uhm~ 
1'\c!.,.,ork. 
Compu!cr. l'nnl<'r Rcp.ur, 
T«hnteal ~upp.u-t 
..., ,.,.,.,,lfl "k•n.._c,_ \nlt.,.,,lr<·lnh:~r.atum. 
1>.11.1 & ' ••u:~· lntc~r.I IMlfl . Ctm~ultmF 
~.dc..,S..'I'Ill" 
t>fConl("IUier 
"c'""'lfl• 
"c-t .,., t>rl.mjl. W: cp.m-..\..~Jc,_ 
D\1 Rcmoh: '\cn.t~c-.. IC"\.hnK.Il 
',uppon. l ~r..dc:'. l"t>nlr.to.h 
Sa.Jcs. !kn-ICc, l"rammg. 
Tcchme&l Support. Upgrade(, 
Ncl.,.,orl mg 
Smlc,. S<:n. • ..-c for 
All Cumrulcr l"rt..Jul.l' 
Sold. Tnhm..-,11 \uppt>rt 
Ma1 l Order. Compuler 
Tr.u mng. Tcchmnl and 
Corporate X-n-ttt\ 
MK"W!OoOft. :..c;:t.,.,Ofl Goldllnn. 
Computcl"' Rcpur/Scntlc. 
Tramma 
Compukf Sales. Nel.,.,ortu na. 
Hllrdwarc/SoftW'.are 
Rq>Ou 
Locai/Widc-AR'a Ne t.,., orl:mg, MS/ 
Novell Gokt Soluuon Prov ider~, Ctsco 
lhtgn & Support , Web prosrammmg 
Rc:pUr, 
--
Consultina. SaJn. Novell Networb 
In-House and On-Site Scrvtce. 
Printer and Sys1em ~JM-'"· 
Full UPifllde Service 
Repo;B.- Sav-
Trainina. Compuler Clas.~. 
lJppl<o 
MICI'050ft Network Jnstallauon 
HP Warranty Support. Repatr 
MIUntenance Scrv1«s 
Ct•mputcr ll.tr.I.,.,,H\: 
\urplu' 
I ll'. Ct'fTIJl'M-1, IBM . Al"'f'lc. 
l mtcl,; Brand HanJ.,.,,u-e. 
'it•fl.,.,dl"l.'. Pcnphcul~. 
\IK·rtNlft ...,.,. & '•n cll " ct.,.,Ofl' 
..,o,cll. \\md••""~ :!000. 
OrK C'omput.-r-., 
Olttlu.a Pnntcl' 
\cn.cr'-. ll<.:l.,.,(lfllll~ pu..Ju~t'. 
h:kph"n•"''''t"m' 
CompatJ. 
Uc.,.,lcii-Poclan.l. 
.... 0\CII. \1K;IIl~Uil 
lntd. II P l·f'"'tlfl 
\Jim.a_jl>rt>r.mJho~nJ,..arc 
IBM Compaublc-.... Oll"k'r no~mc' 
on reque~ t .Cu,tom-Ruth 
Sy§tcm~ 
IBM. \l ,)(.mu,.,h.A\r. 
Comp~U.~. P.t~larJ !ldl. 
Compaubfc,. Pnmcl' 
1-lard.,.,itrt , Soft.,.,,uc. 
Pmphcr.~ l ~. All 
Related ProdocL' 
O\dlJUnc:.\. Compaq. Ol1data, 
1\hcro-.oft , llc""lcn-Padard. 
""""' 
IBM Compa11blcs 
IBM . U.P.. Compaq. 
Lexmark, 
Epson. Apple 
Compuler"S, 
Networb. 
Peripherals. Software 
CU5tom· Butll lnu:l Pentium 
Systems, He.,., len-Packard 
and Epson Pnmers 
IBM, Comp.q, Novell. 
~II. Panason~c:, 
Ctaaorn-Buill S)'SkmS 
MK:roi!iOft. Hcwkn Packard 
CiJCO, No .. cll Nct.,.,_Oft 
" 
.!(1 
" 
'\ 
" I 
60 
I 
12 
10 
" 
II 
., 
" 
13 
14 
t-UI(t'IK' n. Roq d 
Juhnlnron ln> 
\1uhnwod Khan 
Rkk t 'ouniJlin 
Sr VP ()pcr.mons 
W~lcm Ot\ ISIO!l 
Oc to hc r 2007 
lop l .unl t-\l~. 
lu k-
l•hmw h" 
1- - \l il il \ ddr't'«o, 
(;t-Of'Jt«'l- . lloam"IJ 
Vtcc J'Tc,tdctll 
(9'iiJ 27.l-79'iMl4-'i61~ 
~ht>.mti(O.J.tt~Uoltf"M: I 
l nm lhum])',()n 
'"'""""""' ti)(WIIiS'i-7'i7MIK'i-7416 
Mart) KtmrmHn 
l"rc'1dcm 
(9fflJ4!1.1-llNt/4MI-t'76 
f'l'ilt r.l"' 1\ .. U>(Ih\""'-O·H>t 
, ,1,·-.(on<.:l...:lkr,,,., 
'uhu lin 
l'r<·'loknt 
t•XNJ 11U)-'i7(1()f1\ll-'i7JII 
utl(a.,.,nrldll.-t Jtl nc1 
"'"'t' lntunlru 
lh>.n,·r 
•••1>11 "'II 1'1.11 ~'II -.<l\11 
J"hnl(<~.,.,rt>l,,.,,nr 
.l tffinll •lht•n '-t't' 
IJI'ncr·(,.•nr t.al \ l.lll.IC \."1 
(Qil9) l KI \.W(,{Ho;J OKS:! 
nt'l'~(a lllllt>l l<l!Jl 
W:• rl.. \\ n~o:ht 
( • .:n~·r.ll \l..m.1..:•·• 
t<l'iJt\fot)(l'i'i .... \f-oiiii>H>'i 
"'ltl:ht(a.,.,nll"ntd.ll.llk"l 
\hl.t' UtLH:r 
l''n..· 'ldo."tll 
r7f)(lt 2!iS !!OU{1KK-l'JKK 
\d 111 m Ua ntt' l\ 
J,·.JI•·•h 
•''"'' ..~ ... \ 1111·!:' .l~l-fl~•l'7 
<.lfi.I(Oh\llll'"'-t>lllpU!CI'<.I>nl 
J Hm._.., " KU~ t' n 
Gcncml \ l.mo~~··r 
IQ'illM2-14'i'i/nli2-c.N·*O 
\hthm•Mid 1\luw 
l).,.,n,·r 
11KN1 ftt"lli 7(.tl(ll')loi~-2:!'i~ 
Swm ..,indha 
Rcgu~nal \b.n.atcct 
{!«.()) 84Q--46:!2/.W7- m!i'i 
1909) l81- 16'6/l87 - l.'i9H 
FnmY~uintn 
J>n:.,,dc.·nf 
17601 llR-11 :'i8/:'iNI-l907 
UlfllJM.m:·'l(ourcc" l.llfll 
Jobal..im 
Vtce PTes1dent 
(95 1) 34J-2800(34J~2869 
Sft-a ... Guenra 
P'n:.-'itdcnt 
(909) l8l-l4.501181l-:\4:'il 
a .. A • .Joea 
OeneniMIN!Ift" 
(714) 28J. I6(XV183-2600 
Dau· Sctuu1frn~f"lt 
Gcncntl Mmnagcr 
t9'iiJ7R7-02oomn -9912 
A. Harry P...p,t 
Presulent 
{909) 981 -95351981 -9525 
l..arry Min 
B~h Manager 
(9'i I) 242-"\4412/48.5-2 118 
/tfA•,.,.....,IWCJ . ._., .. ..._ •• ,_......_llr ........... ~a.-~jttM·~..W:1b*bdtf,..-biiM**~_,.,wr/iJ~.,tfl'fOJ,_ 1t1lilr-ev<tr!t#lrfiJIIIIIM.u~llw0R11N11.WA1r 
~t(tl.k......._._.~mrn.-,.ocnr.,_,.t11r'ft11iw(Jf....,tMc...-,ltwritMI»: lM/rUtil~a...as.~twrwt~.P.O. IIosi919, /Wit£1toC~ CA9J719·1V19. Rnt«dttdlly~llliwliai!.~JW 
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MANACiEMEN~r 
Retention: Your Most Important Competitive Edge 
No matt r.: r \\ hat ... oun:r.: ) ou 
choo,c. Depanment o l Lahor. 
Bureau of L abor S t a tJ ... tiC\. 
Dcpanment of Commerce. etc .. 
the force<t\t i;, the !-.amc for the 
United States: 
• By 20 10. thcrl! "ll lx: 10 mtl· 
lion more job.., than \\Orl...er-,: 
• By 201:1. therl!' lllx: a ' hon-
age of 6 million degnx:d 
work en..: 
• By 2020. the ' honage o f 
worl.el"\ will be 14 mill ion. 
And the">C m1 mbt.:r-.. are net of 
the ta lent we impon and the JOb, 
we cxpon! 
The implication, o f thc'c 
;,hortage:-, arc numcrou;, and ~ri ­
ow,. 
FiN. the compel ition fo r 
workers will be imense. Losing 
good employees 10 ··bener oiTers·· 
wi ll be a con; l:ml problem. resull-
ing in ~() percent tumovcr being 
comparati, e l} lo" . 
Second. in addilion to a quan· 
titative dclic it . we ·rc fac ing a qual-
itati ve dcllc il. ll1c US currently 
rank> 7th among the world '; 30 
most industrialized nations in pro-
ducing college graduales from the 
25-34-year·old age group. ll1is 
exacerbates the coming shortage 
of over 6 million degrced workers. 
threatening organizalional ability 
to sustain both the pace of project 
execution. and the volume of val· 
ued setviccs. 
Third. these projections reveal 
a significam and tough-to-manage 
gap in the ages of workers. Our 
workforce will include those under 
30, and over 49, bul vel)' few 
workers who are age 30 to 49. 
Managerial talent will have to be 
sufficient to manage each group 
effectively, and have the skills 
needed to get the groups to work 
together productively. 
Fourth, as technological 
advances continue to allow the 
automation of physical and techni-
cal jobs. remaining positions will 
increas ingly require the "high 
By Francie Dalton 
touch''"'' ) lc of management tradi -
tiona ll y attn buted to lcmalc,. 
Current and a~piring male C\.l.'CU-
tive.., w ill have to achJcvc tlucncy 
wi th " high touch" management to 
comJx lc :.,uccc;,.., full y with women. 
Well infonncd hu, ine''"' an: 
already aware that rctammg taklll 
i ... now a top ..,tmtcg1c pnonty. A.., 
) our fim1 engage:-, 111 th1" h1ghl) 
cornpctiti vc enckavor. \ UCCe\.., w ill 
be dclcnnincd by whether } ou can 
offer alignment to cx i:.,tmg and 
potential employee" in three \Hirk-
placc arena>: ( I ) between job con-
tent and the developmental a!-.pira-
tion; of individuals: (2) between 
work environment :.mel the nccd:o, 
or prl!fcrence; of individuah . and 
()) bct\\ecn managerial ",ty k tmd 
the need; of a d iverse work force . 
Lea "s look at how to achieve 
each. 
Aligning Job Content and 
lndh•idual Aspir.ttions 
Job content is aypically 
cxpre:,sed in some combination of 
position description and specific 
outcomes d iscrete to a g iven 
review period . The po,ition 
desc ription isn ' t usually nego· 
tiable. and no effort i!> typically 
made to customize the job descrip-
tion to the specific interests of the 
employee. Funher. although one 
can be promoted into or out of the 
position. the job of the hiring man-
ager has always been to find a can· 
didate who. for the foreseeable 
future. wams the position as 
described. Today, retaining 
employees means being willing to 
revise and refom1at positions. to 
mix and match duties, to clarify. 
from day one, the path from one's 
initial position to one's desired 
position. This requires ongoing, 
substantive communications with 
resident employees and applicants. 
integrating their input into both the 
design of new positions and the 
redesign of existing positions. 
rm not suggesting that you 
just snap up any and evel)' candi-
date and let them design their own 
job;,, but I am ~ugge<.,tmg that you 
lx: mol"<! llcxiblc ahout who doc' 
what. Tn1c. there wi ll alway\ he 
'pccillc function' that mu" be per· 
f(1m1cd. and ye\. all o f " ' v. ill 
a lway.., have to ... houldcr "'omc 
complement of lc\\ th:m del ightful 
dutlc..,_ hut giving employee' more 
cont rol over a 'ignifi c<mt pon ton 
of thctr job content wt ll make the 
difference Jxtwecn attmctmg or 
keeping them. :md lo>mg them. 
Herl!'> how. 
Relevant to ex i\ ting po..,i tion': 
AIIO\\ group, of empiO} ee\ to col-
laborate to cletennine hO\\ each 
m1g.ht. or what might enhance the 
work product of the othe r. how 
each might . or what m ight help the 
other grow: cmd h0\\1 each m 1ght. 
or what might enrich the overdll 
work experience. (2) Allow 
administrative suppon perwnncl 
to rev iew a comprehensive list of 
all the duties required for a ll the 
>uch positions. and let them divide · 
up the responsibilities consistent 
with their preferences. ensuring 
that each has the ir fair share of the 
more mundane functions. 
Relevant to new positions. 
Let's a~sume a candidate has inter· 
c.'t or experience in two different 
openings for which you ·re current-
ly hiring. Why not allow them to 
work a week or two in each job to 
detem1ine which they prefer? Or. 
let's assume you have a candidate 
who is qualified for a job in your 
accounting department. bol whose 
real interest is in your legal depart-
ment. Consider collaborating with 
the managers in both departments 
to structure the position such that 
some mix of work becomes rea-
sonable and useful. 
Sound impractical? Are you 
thinking that you can't hold multi-
ple job openings hostage for weeks 
while a candidate makes a choice 
between the positions? Are you 
thinking that managers in different 
departments won't be willing to 
restructure jobs to accommodate 
candidate interests? Think again. 
Economists are predicting a short-
age of 6 million individual' wi th 
fou r·year degree' by the year 
20 16. Organi;~tti on; wi ll be tum· 
mg .... omcfl.a ult~ to get and keep 
cmpiO}ee,. 
Aligning Work Environment 
With I ndh idual Preferences 
You' ll be ahead of the game af 
you recogniLe now the need 10 
offer a ' morga.>bord o f work envt-
ronmcnt~ to align with ind ividual 
preferences. The more of the fol-
lowmg your organ ization cru1 a lTer. 
the better po!> it ioned you' ll be to 
attmct :md reta in talent. 
Work Hours: 35·hour work 
weeks: flex time: tclccommut-
mg: job "hating: sabbaticals 
Education: full tuition reimburse-
ment: mentoring: coaching: 
CO'lJOrate universities and 
certification programs 
Professional Services: legal: 
mongage and other financi al: 
medical 
Personal Senices: concierge and 
per..onal assistant setviceo. 
Fantily Services: onsite or paid 
day care for children: after 
school programs; elder care 
Facilities: onsite or paid gym: 
health and recreational facili-
ties: food setvices; personal-
ized work stations; employer-
supplied home offices 
Benefits: cafeteria style: tempo-
rruy/emergency/back -up 
transportation: child or elder 
care; phased retirement plans; 
long-1enn care insurance; five 
weeks vacation from first year 
of employment 
Technology: state-Qf-the-art equip-
ment; home offices paid for by 
employers multi-lingual setv-
ices 
Aligning Managerial Style 
With the Needs of a Diverse 
Workforce 
All this collaboration and cus-
tomization will necessitate consid-
continued on page 35 
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SALES 
I'm Not a Salesman ... Or Am I? 
10 Tips for Maintaining Your Professional Image While Selling Your Services 
A, a thoracic (c h~\1) ,ur-
geon. Aaron ,,a-., u~cd to wod .. -
ing on hearts and lung!'~ . 
H e·~ a gi flcd surgeon.\\ ith a 
\.\Ondcrful bcd ... idc manner. 
impeccable ' ~ill s. and true car-
ing for hi, patient\· liv~, and 
familic, . But the truth wa,. hi, 
ca~c vo lume wa:-. down. and ~o 
too wa' h i> income. What to 
do'' 
Aaron wa' surpri ,ed to real-
ize that he had a ,a les problem. 
In the medical community 
that deab with America\ ep i-
demic of heart di sease. the ca r-
diologist is king. When surgery 
is indicated . the cardiologist 
recommends a surgeon. and 
most patient,. firmly bonded to 
the cardiologi st. accept those 
recommendatiom •. Aaron need-
ed beller relationship; with car-
diologists who could appreciate 
hi s skills and spec ia l tale nt, . 
And a program of targeting 'pe-
c ifi c card iolog ists. and system-
atically and methodically build-
ing relationships with the m , 
improved hi s income. 
So what about you ? You 
may not cut open people ·s 
chests for a living ... but if 
you're a consultant. or an 
accountant, or an allomey. or a 
banker, or any of a variety of 
professions that rely on refer-
rals, could you benefit from a 
sales approach like Aaron's? 
Here are I 0 tips to help you 
improve referrals without dam-
aging your profess ional image: 
1. Know who you'd like to 
have sending business your 
way. A Prospect List is not a list 
of organizations; it's a list of 
human beings who could send 
clients to you, but are not cur-
rently doing so. Do you have 
such a list? There is data saying 
that writing up a list of those 
with whom you would like to be 
doing business, and reading the 
By Letuuut McGookey Gardner 
1!-.,t dad~. 111 CfC~\C._, the IJJ..dl -
hood that )OU "ill actuall ) 
c<.,~abJi..,h tho ... L' rclat i O il 'lh lp ..,~ 
2. Work your Prospec t 
List. Don·, let a ... inglc \~o<cc J.. go 
h) \\ ithout comp leting a mim-
mum of I\Hl acti' itic.., rela ted to 
)OUr Prmpec t Li>.L Sometim~s 
you can aucnd a meeti ng th at i:-, 
like ly to put you face-to -face 
"ith targeted prospect': failing 
that. you ma) have to s~nd an 
article of intere~t. and sugge.,t 
an in-per~on meeting to di~cu.,., 
matt er> of mutual concern . 
Aaron cho>.e to suggest co ffee 
with the ca rdiol ogist> he 
encountered when doin g hi s 
rounds at the hosp ital with 
"h1ch he '""affil iated. 
3. When you speak with 
your prospects. use the word 
·".vou" often. and the word " I" 
(or "we") seldom. Making the 
conversation more about your 
prospect and less about you will 
mak e conve rsati ons longer -
perhaps long enough for trust to 
develop. 
4. Begin every com•ersa-
tion with a prospect by adopt-
ing a "Clean Heart Position" 
- a sincere desire to see your 
prospects get what they want, 
whether or not they get it 
from you. Try to understand 
their practice;/bus inesses. and 
what they' re trying to accom-
pli sh: ask questions about that 
rather than turning the discu'-
s ion to the fact that you want 
them to refer people to you. 
Once you feel you understand 
their objectives for their prac-
tices/businesses, restate their 
objectives, and be sure that the 
prospect agrees that you under-
stand. If they do agree, then you 
can introduce the notion that 
you may be able to assist them 
in achieving those objectives, if 
)Oll kg1t1m:ttd~ fl'd that )Oll 
can. 
5. At all stages of llw 
process of cul!h ating refer-
rals. be •ure you arc focused 
on the prospect. rather than on 
~·our objccthes. your message. 
or your agenda. The "a) 10 
make mean ingful connection~ i ... 
to under.,tand what your 
pro~ peel i ... tryi ng to achieve.!. and 
th~ extent to wh ich he or 'he has 
PAIN that you may be able to 
alleviate. 
For example.!. if you are an 
accountant ~ccki n g rcfcrrab 
from auom~Y'· you would wall! 
to focu:-, a great deal on an auor-
ney .,haring v •. ith you that .,he ha"' 
ju-,t had a had cxpcril'ncc refer-
nng one of her va lued client~ to 
an accoutllanl "ho failed to 
return phone ca ll .... thu~ angering 
the auorn~y\ cli~nl. If that \ th~ 
PAl . then talk abou t that : "Oh 
no~ The accountant ) ou referrt!d 
your clielll to didn't even bot he r 
to return your c li ent's ca ll s'> 
"Gee. that can't re llect well on 
you' Unbelievable'" Let the 
prospect know that you 
HEARD. and that you under-
stand how this behavior works 
against what he ·s trying to 
achieve. rather than talking 
about yourse lf and '<ty ing some-
thing like. "Well. I alway' return 
MY ca ll s before sundown ... Of 
cou"e. if you are asked your 
own protocol for returning ca ll '>. 
answer the que~tion. 
6. Keep your ' 'oice at the 
same volume le,•el, and speak 
at the same pace as your 
prospect docs, to build rap-
port. Research from Dr. Genic 
Laborde suggests that these may 
be the most powerful things you 
can do to help others to like you. 
quickly! 
7. Express continued inter-
l'St in ) our pru ... pcct. A ... Bnan 
Trac) lla.., \;ud. 11\ten •h 1! hL' 
could \peal-.. for lhL' nc\t c1ght 
year'. and ) ou \\ ould \ I 111 he 
hl'rl.' . li..,ten1ng a!lent1\ l.'l) 
rather than II") 111g to make ) our 
pomt. 
8. When speak ing "ith 
prospects. make an rll'ort to 
a\'Oid using \\Onb that arc 
rooted in the word "no:· such 
a~ not. \\On't . can't. don't or 
arcn "t. There·.., ~.! >vidence that 
' uc h negativtt) \\ill dm~ 
pro~pech awa) from you. 
9. If the comcrsation gets 
to the possibility of working 
together. exprc"" enthusiasm 
for that. "ithout going mer-
hoard or los ing .vour profes-
sional demeanor. 
10. Don't forget the people 
"ho ARE currently sending 
yo u referrals. In addit ion to 
convey ing )Our thank~ after 
every referral. ha ve a regular 
program of ba,c-touching wi th 
them. and put it into your 'ched-
uling program so you ·rc remind-
ed when to make the calb 
monthl y. quancrly. or. at mini-
mum. twice a year. And be 'urc 
to send business 10 them when-
ever you can - the best referral 
relationships are two-way ' 
Developing relationship> 
with those who can refer others 
to you is possible. but it requires 
thought about whom you'd like 
to 'crvc a; referral 'ources- and 
action to cultivate these relation-
'> hip,. Follow these principles. 
and develop the refe rral sources 
who will 'upport your organi nt-
tion ·s growth for year' to come 1 
For more information, 
please contact Lenann at 
Lenann@YouCanSell com or at 
505.828.1788. 
October 200 7 
Forest City 
Commercial 
Development 
Recognized for l'artnc,.,hip 
At:knO\\ kdg.ing Fore\ t 
Cit) Com merc ial 
Dcn.: lopmcn t for ito.., partncr-
' hip '' ith Lc" i ., Retai l Centl'r' 
ami th~ C ll ) of Ran c ho 
Cucamonga. the lnt l.'rnatl onal 
Eet..lnO il11 <.: Dl' \"l' lopment 
Counul ( I EDC ) r~cogn11cd the 
Lo\ AngL'Ic\. Califorflla-ha\cd 
cntit ) \\11 11 an honorahk men-
lion a t II:D("' Annual 
Conference la\1 month . 
··Economic de' c lopment 
efforts ha'~ al\\a)' pla)~d a 
'ita I rolc 1n -,honng. up th e 
nation ·.., economy. one loca llt ) 
at a time."· ... aid Ronnie L . 
Bryant. IEDC chalt'tnan . "As 
our populatiOn grov .. ·, c \pOncn-
tJall ) and a\ we con tinue to 
overcome c ha ll e nges. both 
llC\\ and long!-. tanding. thc-,c 
efforto.., have taken on an even 
greater 11nportance. The award 
..,t:rve-., a ... a ... alut e to pan .· ,e t-
ting organinltion' l ike Forl'"'t 
Cit) for leading th~ c harg~ ... 
Compc tm g. in the catc g<1f) 
of partncr,hip, by o rganita-
tions se rv ing area~ with popu -
lation s exceedin g 200.000. 
Forest City was a c lear stand -
out. Fore; t C it y and Lew is 
Retail Centers. with the City of 
Rancho Cucamonga, partnered 
to create a reg ional downtown 
for Rancho Cucamonga . 
Victoria Gardens is the center 
of this downtown , generating 
jobs, taxes , and economic 
growth illustrated in an array 
of retail, residential , office, 
and civic uses. The city and the 
developers mutually planned, 
financed. and cra fted thi ' con-
tmua ll y gnn ... m g dO\\ntown 
1nto a rca lll ). ··Thc ... uccc,.., of 
Victoria Ga rden\ '> pea~'> vol -
ume -., about tbc \Uccc~.., of the 
pannc" l11 p between th~ Cll ) 
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and the Fore'>! City/ Lew' ' 
Retail Centc" team ... added 
Br)<111l. 
Business Networking Event 
Meet New 
Business Clients 
Wednesday, October 24, 2007 
5:00- 9:00pm, $15 per person 
Ontario Convention Center 
2000 E. Convention Center Way, Ontario, CA 91764 
EXHIBITOR BOOTH SPACE AVAILABLE!!! 
Inland Empire's Largest Mixer combines the networking power of lnlond Empire areo chambers 
of commerce ond business organizations to provide the ultimate networking experience. 
Get ready to mix and mingle with professionals representing hundreds 
of industnes and companies throughout the Inland Empire and beyond! 
www.IEmixer.com 
909.560.2800 
Dal~!_letln E La Opinion !EMPIRE I 
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The After Action Review and 
Your Sales Team: A Great Match 
The problem "ith man) 
sale:, organizati on:, i;, not lazi-
ness. lack or 'c lling ;,kilb o r 
the m y riad of o the r i" uc' 
CEO> poim to -..hen ,a le;, arc 
down. The prohlcm with mo:, t 
sa le;, organiLallon;, " the 
inability to learn from experi-
ence. Sales people are knowl-
edge workers . Knowledge is 
their most valuable asset. Yet 
most sales organizations have 
no viable way to harness o r 
exploi t the knowledge gai ned 
everyday from their salespeo-
ple. 
Good knowledge manage-
ment (KM) holds the key to 
breakthrough performance for 
many sales teams: however. 
KM has had mixed reviews by 
managers ever since it came on 
the management sce ne. 
Manage rs love it and ha te it. 
They love it because it offers 
easy-to-see benefits by lever-
aging what"s in peoples ' heads. 
They hate it, because most KM 
initiatives a re expens ive and 
take too muc h time to s tan 
showing res u Its. 
Without question , leverag-
ing knowledge is a powe rful 
performance improvement tac-
tic. The faster you can capture 
information, tum that informa-
tion into knowledge, and get 
that knowledge into the hands 
of the people who can use it in 
meaningful ways, the faster 
you will see results. 
What 's needed is a "quick 
and dirty" KM approach that is 
easy to implement and that 
doesn't require complex sys-
tems or processes. 
A quick and dirty KM pro-
gram for a sales organization 
has two parts: a technical pan 
and a people part. The technical 
part is a simple, accessible, and 
easy-to-use web-based infor-
mation repository. The people 
part of the program is the After 
Action Review, or AAR. This 
tool can be the single most 
by Bryan Feller 
tmportant sale ... pt:rform~1ncc 
enhancer that ) ou tmplcmcnl. 
The L .S. Army fiN dc,d-
opcd th e ··A ftcr Act 1on 
Rc' ic\\ ·· a~ a lca n11ng m..:thoU -
o log) 111 the 1970,. It ' purpo,c 
v. a... to crea te a ... truciUrcd 
mean;, to faci lit ate day-to-da) 
lea rning from comba t trai ning 
excrci;,e;,. The rea;,on ' for suc-
ce:,, o r failure in combat train-
ing exercises are often not 
c lear. 
AA Rs were des igned to 
tease o ut the learnings from 
suc h exercises. Action Reviews 
are now used by many compa-
nies in a numbe r o f ways. 
When conducted properly. the 
AAR serves as a post-event 
debrief that generates spec ific 
ac tionable recomm endati o n;, 
(S ARs ) for immediate use . It 
abo c reates an environment in 
which sales people can identify 
real mi stakes. learn from them. 
and make immedia te adjust-
ments, rat her th an get bogged 
down in blaming the marke t. 
the prospect . or the competi-
tion . 
In a business sellin g. an 
AAR is a team-only discussion 
afte r an event o r ac ti vi ty - to 
stan with , perhaps. a sales call . 
presentation, or phone meeting. 
As the team becomes adept at 
conducting and leveraging the ir 
AARs. thei r u e can extend to 
large r activities such as lead 
generation events, networking 
initiatives, and trade show 
exhibit participation. 
The purpose of the AA R is 
to identify one or two specific 
actionable recommendations 
(SARs) focused on improve-
ment that can be acted upon 
immediately. 
Key characteristics of the 
sess ion are: 
• Short-term, in a small 
group 
• By the team, for the 
team 
• Take.., about 15 llllllUtc . .., 
• MaJ...c, lcarmng. con-
..,C IOU' 
• Can make learmn g 
exp li cit 
• Build' trust 
An AAR cons i;, t;, of four 
decept ive ly s imple questions 
asked in success ion : 
• What was supposed to 
happen? 
• What act ua ll y hap-
pened? 
• Why was there a differ-
ence'! 
• Wh at have we karned? 
The o nly acceptable climate 
for an AAR is one of openness 
and commumen t to learning. 
The objective is to improve 
performance. not assign blame 
for something that isn' t work-
ing . AARs are not c ritiques: 
more important. they are not 
personal perforn1ance eva lu a-
tions or even a pan of the eva l-
ua tion process. Nothing kills an 
AAR effort more quickly th an 
using it for any kind of man-
agement evaluation. 
Each member of the discus-
s ion is on an equ al footing, 
wi th one member assigned the 
role of facilitator. The facilita-
tor's job is to keep the conver-
sation factual a nd free o f 
blame. and to present support-
ing ques tion s (speci fi ca ll y. 
" whys" and "hows'') to capture 
more information under each 
main heading. The manager or 
leader of the team should not 
be present if their participation 
will inhibit honest or open 
communication. In these cases, 
the facilitator can provide the 
manager with a summary of the 
AAR that has been shared with 
all team members beforehand. 
The final result of an AAR 
is the identification of SARs; 
that is, specific statements of 
actions to take to improve the 
outcome of thl.' next 'ollnllar 
1..'\Cllt or act I\ II) . Other than 
1n...rancc:-, ''here a manager 
... ummar) '" '' nttcn. AAR, are 
not u'ua ll ) forma ll ) captured 
m "ri ll en form. Dunng thl' di\-
CU\\ 1011. each member tal..c;, 
note\. H CH\ ...::'cr. thi\ '" not 
wri tten 111 o, tonc: ) ou can elect 
to have a '' rittcn record of 
AAR actJvit 11.:::-, on the team\ 
on lm e 'Y'tcm. with pro , cn 
SAR, conve n ed to bc't prac-
ti ces and included in the Sale, 
S tanda rds. 
KM doesn't have to be 
comp lex and expen'""· By 
' impl y pulling AAR, in to 
place. yo u can implement a 
quick. dirt). and effec ti ve KM 
component to your sa le' team 
fo r far le" time and trouble 
th an any packaged KM \O iu -
ti o ns c urrentl y o n the market. 
Not o nl y tha t. you wi ll \Ce far 
more meaningful res ult \ from a 
qui c k and dirty KM initiative 
th an any training program you 
have considered try ing. When 
you combine the techni ca l and 
people pans o f a quic k and 
dirty KM system. the result is 
g reater than the s um of the two 
pan s. In addition to providing a 
repository for sa les and busi-
ness inte lli gence, your o nline 
repository can hold the results 
of AARs, so that as SARs arise 
from the debri e f process. they 
can be recorded a nd then 
re fined as they go through fur-
ther AAR processes. 
Over time. as team mem-
bers comme nt o n SARs record-
ed on the s ite and their results 
in the field . some of these 
learni ngs will evo lve into best 
practices. When best practices 
are noted, codifying them into 
your department 's Sales 
Standards is the next step in 
performance enhancement. 
For more information, 
please visit Bryan Feller's Web 
site: wwwcatalystgroup us. 
Oc10bcr 2007 
executive 
time out ... 
COIIIUllll' cl }rom pa~e -13 
Variety 
Nightlife. concen,, thcmre. 
fine..: dining. picturc ... quc cafe-. 
and outdoor spom are '"ailahle 
for eVCf) la'le. 
The harbor is 1 he place 
Vir.. it Ak.cr Bryggc fonncrly a 
dilapidated shipbuilding yard 
that ha\ been rcnov::ucd 11110 a 
su pe r mall-type comple x that 
offe" d ining. emcnai nmcnt and 
' hopping. "Loui>c Restaurant"" 
a favorite of the loca l,. If the 
hardier sou l can get down to the 
harbor between 7 and R a.m .. a 
' hrimp fca,t is available. The 
'hrimp boah pull in at that time 
wi th fresh 'hrimp caught. cooked 
the night before and sold by the 
bag. If shrimp is a favorite. it 
doesn 't get much beller that thi,. 
Accom modations to fit 
Accommodation' run from 
e\pcn;ive five-,tar hotels to bed 
and breakfa:,ts and youth ho,te ls. 
healthcare ... 
COIIIi11ued from page 12 
erage from their employer ma) 
not be able to afford that cover-
age in the future. 
*If a worker earns be low 
300'11- of the federal poverty 
level. the worker 's share of cov-
erage is capped at 5% and the 
remaining cost will be paid by 
taxpayers wi th no regulation of 
how much insurers can charge . 
The analysis includes contri-
butions made by the top six 
health insurer and HMO donors-
Blue Cross. Blue Shield. 
PacifiCare. Molina. Health ct. 
Aetna - as well as the Association 
of California Life and Health 
Insurers and the Association of 
California Health Plans: 
Assembly: $ 1.258.873 
Senate: $ 1,058.912 
Dem/Rep Party: $1.056.747 
Schwarzenegger: $7 19.600 
TOTAL: $4,094,132 
"Lawmakers are focused on 
the interests of the health insur-
ance industry to the exclusion of 
Important info: 
Late June to mid Augu-., t '"' 
the h<"l time for the best " ""c'. 
Th1\ '" the tllnc hotel price' arc 
dee pi) d"cotmted and e'er)-
thmg \Ccm ... a lmlc more rca~.oon ­
ablc 111 a very ex~n \J\C count t") . 
Simple rules of eti<)uelle : 
Keep in mmcl if ) ou are a 
gUt.!\ I 111 a 1orv.. cgian home. 
ne' cr drink hcfon! your ho\t 
make\ the traditiona l toast 
.. ,kal." which 'hould be echoed 
h) the guest>. After the toast. the 
g tll!\h 'md ho..,t arc allowed to 
dnnk whatc' cr is offered. 
What IO BU)' : 
A 1 om eg1an hand-knll 
\wcatcr of cour-.. e. o one.::: coml!~ 
home '" i thout one. Flawlc~.., 
cry,tal is a choice buy. Man) fine 
craft\ and art\\ ork.') a rc aho 
ava ilable. 
A side trip not to be mi~d 
TI1rcc hundred miles we<,! of 
O;,lo lies the beautiful, laid-back 
town of Bergen. The seven to 
eight hour comfortable train ride 
offe" >tunning views from the 
consumers and wo rkers. who wi II 
be requ ired to purchase a private 
health insurance pol icy regard-
less of what it costs or covers 
under the emerging deal." said 
FTCR's Carmen Balber. 
Legislation that would have 
requi red health in, urers to defend 
their overhead and profit while 
gelling approva l for premium 
increases to regulate the insur-
ance industry was defeated in the 
legislature in July. The legislation 
would have applied to health 
insurers the same requirements 
that apply to the auto insurance 
market and have saved drivers 
$23 billion since 1988. 
The five California compa-
nies (Kaiser. Blue Shield. Blue 
Cross. Paci fiCare . and 
HealthNet). that control 80o/c of 
the HMO marke t. have recorded 
profit increases of $11 .7 billion 
since 2002. Four of the compa-
nies transferred $4.1 billion in 
profit to out-of-state parent com-
panies since 2002. The six largest 
HMOs spent $ 1.6 billion on mar-
keting in 2006. 
la rge picture w1 ndow, of the 
train that 'cern like beautiful pa,. 
tora l pa1ntings continu ou,ly 
changmg a\ the train whi7 /C'I 
pa't fjord,, lake,, fore\ts and till) 
charmmg alp1nc \Il l age\ . Fine 
">ki mg ven ue~ arc ... top ... on the 
way. Upon arn val at Bergen. 
CVCf) thing i' ju'l about 111 walk-
ing dJ,tancc . 
Compo,er Edvard Grieg \ 
home and final re\ting place i"> a 
shon bu' ride and "ell wonh the 
effon. H ~;, original manu\cnpt;, 
arc on d"play. and his Stc inwa) 
piano i' still used for ;,pccial con-
cert .... 
The experienced travele r will 
find that Q, lo and Bergen are 
both expencnce;, mstead of dc,ll-
nation\. 
Getting there 
SA has dail) ll1ght' from 
Lo, Angele' to Oslo and ,erv icc 
and amenitic\ on SAS are bellcr 
than average. 
Camille Bound.1 is the lrm·el 
editor for The Inl and Empire 
Bus ine'S Jo urnal and Sunrise 
Publication,. 
iPod history ... 
nmrinued from page 19 
them. the) had just bought an 
cn11rc new \Ct of iPod.., 111 order 
to measure them . Another com-
pany. iFrogt. gave away the ir 
older cove" fo r the iPod min1 on 
line. \lnce the) have plent) of 
mvcntory and Apple has pu lled 
the dCV ICC . 
Many new TV show<, th" 
sca,on arc alread) prov1dmg 
content 10 iTuncs for download. 
Some offer "Behmd The 
Scene.., .. fea ture-, while \Omc. 
like " K-Ville." have prov1ded 
their p1lot ep"odc for free . 
O thers. like BC. have dropped 
their contract with Apple 
becau,e they don't feel comfort-
able wi th the security. 
Recent!). 111 rcv1ewu1g the 
ne" supercompu ter a t UC 
R1verside. I mentioned that ,oon 
their amatin g 5 1-1 Terabyte> 
would be \illmg on your desk. A 
new extemal hard drive. now out 
on the market. features IT. 
Smalle r and stronger contin-
ues to be the mamra of S1 licon 
Valle) 
Having trouble keeping your website up-to-date? 
Does It take forever to get your website updated? 
Is your web staff overworked? 
We can help! 
-- Content management solutions 
-- £-commerce tools and services 
-- Online shopping carts and credit card transactions 
-- Website planning, design and Implementation 
-- Website project management services 
-- Website hosting 
-- Custom search engines, directories and catalogs 
Our content ,.-s~ement tools can help you decouple the 
loolc-l!lnd-re.J of your site from the Informational content. 
Your clerical staff can keep your content up-to-date; 
they won't have to walt for your overworlced web experts 
to dolt. 
For morw Info see us at www.csz.com 
Call today for a free consultation/ 
909-920-9154 x27 
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When What Matters Most is NOT Your Bottom Line 
It is hard to di>agrL-e that good 
ethic~ is good husinc..\~. What 
m;my organi.wtions stntgglc with 
is how to suppon ethical behavior. 
communicate the values of good 
ethics within and outside o f the 
company's walls and how to deal 
swiftly and justly with unethical 
misconduct. 
An imponant pan of develop-
ing an ethically sound company is 
'stewardship.· 
Some call it ·corporate social 
responsibility.' Basically. steward-
ship can be deftned as 'what you 
do. once you say that you believe 
in your mission statement. code of 
conduct/ethics. core values.· 
Tile greatest example of stew-
ardship in today's marketplace is 
Patagonia, the outdoor specialty 
apparel and gear maker. Ethisphere 
Maga~ine TM ranked Patagonia 
among the top ethical companies 
for apparel in 2007. Tile story is 
quite fascinating. but what is most 
exciting is how Yvon Chouinard, 
the founder, melded a natural pan-
nership between ethics and busi-
ness success. 
Chouinard's driving force has 
always been his passion for the 
earth. He began mountain climb-
ing in the 1950's and developed a 
natural appreciation for the envi-
ronment and its beauty. This appre-
ciation propeUed him to use his 
passion towards the · betterment of 
the environment. From early on, 
honing his blacksmith skills that he 
picked up from his father, 
Chouinard made pitons (a steel 
spike drilled into rock to aid in 
climbing) that he sold for $1.50 a 
piece out of his car, and lived on 
those proceeds for months, while 
he spent his summers climbing. 
1. Your actiom must support 
what yoo say! 
It was not until 1970 that 
Chouinard discovered that his 
equipment company (Chouinard 
Equipment) was becoming an 
·environmental villain' with the 
repeated use of pitons that were 
hammered into weU-known routes 
up several mountains. He realized 
By Frank Bucaro 
that hi ' piton-., \\Crt' dc..,troying the 
th ing they mo;t loved - the rock in 
the mountain~ . TI1cM.! pitons wert' 
the main~tay o f their bu~inc~~ ;md 
with mountain climbing growing 
mo re popular. Chouinard wa' 
extremely conccmcd. It wm. during 
a routine climb that Chouinard and 
a busine;s associate decided to 
phase out of the piton business 
when they saw fir,thand the d:un-
agcd rock that th~ir pitons caused. 
They did not think twice about this 
decision. 
One of their core beliefs was 
'strive to do no ham,. and when 
they realized a product of their.; 
was hurting the eanh. they imme-
diately decided to stop selling it. 
Tiley found alternative material to 
serve the same purpose without 
causing such damage. Their 
actions served as an example of the 
first core value of stewardship. 
2. It 's not about you! Be oth-
ers-centered 
Chouinard states that he never 
set out to be a businessman. He did 
not dream of building a multimil-
lion dollar company. He wanted to 
enjoy and appreciate the environ-
ment and help others do that too. 
He yearned to share his passion 
with others who hold similar pas-
sions. What is your passion? What 
do you dream of? How can you 
help others? Tile second core value 
of stewardship is how to be 
focused on helping others. Life 
will go on even when you are 
gone. 
What is your company doing 
today, to leave a lasting legacy for 
tomorrow, to bener the world 
around us? Maybe it's the environ-
ment, maybe it's developing your 
employee's skills to help them be 
the best they can be. Maybe it's to 
make a product or service that will 
relieve pain or end suffering. What 
is your company focusing on, 
making money or s incerely help-
ing others? (And this does not have 
to be mutually exclusive!) 
In Patagonia's case, they long 
to Jcaw a legacy full of ethically 
and em Jronmentall) rc"pon-,1blc 
rx:ople that u ... e their pa .... ~ i on~ to 
..,u:-,tain natural rc ... ourn.:.: ... and take 
care of the c;.uth. ~n1cir core values 
Jed them to found "On~ P~rc~nt for 
the Planet'' organiLation. 
Chouinard knows that when he 
passe' away. the world goes on. In 
fact. he knows that the degradation 
of the environment. the burning of 
the owne. the e limination of 
endangered SJJ<-'C ie; will ling~r long 
after he i~ gone. However. to leave 
a lasting legacy, he ha' pannered 
with 574 other organi.wtions (a' of 
June 8. 2007). to "donate at least I 
percent of our net revenues to 
e ffons that protect and restore our 
natural environment. ·· 
Patagonia is not thinking about 
themsclve,. Yes, they are a busi-
ness and yes. they must make 
money to donate anything. 
Howcv~r. their passion lies at the 
forefront of their legacy. Their 
business is not about them. it is 
about preserving the environment 
and using their resources to innu-
ence others to do the same; it is 
about making products to help 
their customers Jive out their pas-
sion. 
3. Is it the right thing for the 
customer? 
To be a good corporate stew-
ard, ask yourself two questions: 
• Is this in line with company's 
objectives? 
• Will this decision result in the 
right thing for the customer? 
If the answer is "no" to ei ther 
question, don't do it. Referring to 
your company's objectives or code 
of ethics is comparable to referring 
to the ru les for playing a game. You 
must be cenain that employees (the 
players of the game) know the 
rules (the code of ethics/conduct) 
before they begin to play (work for 
your company). 
The first question should be 
fairly simply to answer if you 
know, and empower all employees 
to know, the company's objectives, 
code of ethics. The secood ques-
tion ma) tal-..t: a llttk work to 
an\\'>Cr. Who tlctcnninc\ v. hat i..., 
right'! What Patagonia ha~ done j..., 
dclined the company\ objecti ve' 
~md then compared who their cu~­
tomcr., arc cmd what i ~ in the bc\t 
interest of the1r cu:-, tomer. 
Patagonia creat~d a chcckli; t 
of quality me:Ntrc\ for their 
d~;igners to con;id~r. A ll product; 
mu' t be functional. multifunction-
al. durable. :md mw,t fit the ir core 
c u~tomcrs. l11c. dc~igncr~ then 
' t:u1ed with the functionality of the 
product asking que,tion; like 
"Where is thi ' product going to be 
u>ed. in a hot or cold climate?" 
"Should it k~'Cp mo i; ture out or 
does it also need to breathe?" Then. 
they found the materials to accom-
pli;h that function. TI1ey sought 
out to make one piece of clothing. 
with two uses (multifunctional ). a 
jacket that wic~s away mobture 
but that also allow; for full mngeof 
ann movement . TI1c goal of their 
products being dumble is that after 
a long life span. all the parts of the 
product should wear out around 
about the same time. which to 
Patagonia. is a sign of high quality. 
Patagonia builds their products 
and services with their customers 
in mind and they s incerely concen-
trate a lot of energy on their core 
customers, their desires and wants. 
In retum, they are a multimillion-
dollar company sustaining prof-
itability for the long haul. 
You can hard I y consider a 
company ethical. if they are not a 
good steward. How does your 
organization show its care for oth-
ers? Focus on how you can be 
more of a steward, be it for the 
environment, specific charities or 
causes, or the development of your 
people, both professionally and 
personally. Strive to model the 
behavior you expect, based on the 
values you profess. If you do this, 
and do it continually, then brace 
yourself for grea1 success. 
For more information visit 
Frank Bucaro's Website at 
www frankbucaro com or ca/1800-
784-4476. 
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retention ... 
continued from page 29 
emhlc managerial skill. but m:my 
of U\ view management training a'i 
a luxury w~ can't afTord. Wake up 
NOW and rcalit.c that retention i~ a 
stmtegic nccc~\ it y. and that mana-
gerial ~k ill i\ cn1cial to retention. 
Requi red w1 ll be a quality of man-
agement that elevate\ the function 
to an an fonn. 
Unles~ and until senior mcm-
agement exert~ the S<Ull C level of 
scrutiny UJX>n the management 
function as i; already applied to the 
fun ctions o f production and 
finance. the impact of poor m:m-
agemcnt on retention will remain 
invisible . ll1e "one-style-of-man-
agement-fits-a ll" approach must 
be shed in favor of a comprehen-
sive templat~ of managerial ; kills 
including: 
• Vcr.;atility in communicat ing 
effective ly witl1 numerous 
behavior styles. cultures, and 
skill J ev~b: 
• The abilit y to engage. moti-
vate, and appreciate employ-
ee; not juM en ma;sc. but a\ 
individual!.. ensuring 
employee' know they are 
valued: 
·The abi lity to \yn thc!.iJ.c 
-.cemingly dispamte prefer-
ence;. needs. and opponuni-
ti~;. into a blended compos-
ite Ulat serves botl1 macro-
and micro-lcvd objective;. 
Make no mistake: seriou~ 
retention initiative"> arcn 't going to 
be opt ional. That you may deme;u1 
all thi' "' over-coddling :md pam-
pering doc; not make it :my le;; 
true. Whctl1er you helicv~ it or not. 
high ~larie~ cmd intcrcMing work 
won't be enough to retain employ-
ee;. You can ignore thi; advice 
until th~ marketplace make; it 
indi;putably clear. by which time 
your proactive competitor., will 
have snagged all the be; t people. 
or you can act now. en; uring tlutt 
your fim1 has set the retention ste:Ul-
dard in your indu, try. 
You can reach Francie Dalton 
at www daltonaWances com or by 
calling 410-715-0484. 
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SBA to Extend Export Express 
Agen cy wi ll 
W hether to 
i>rogram i>ast 2008 
Determi ne 
Continue 
The U.S. Small Bu , incss 
Admini;tration announced that 
it will ex tend it; Expon Ex press 
pilot program through fiscal 
2008. 
The Export Exprc" Pil ot 
Program was estab li ; hcd in 
1998 to assist ; ma ll ~xponers 
with the ir financial nc~ds , par-
ticularly those need ing revolv-
in g lines of c redit. Export 
Express term s and conditi ons 
c lo;ely follow tho;c of the S BA 
Expre;s loan guarant y. but carry 
the 75-85 percent guarant y of 
the standard 7(a) loan . 
Exports a rc playing an 
increa;ingly important role in 
the U.S. economy. with small 
businesses accounting for $375 
billion in expon s in fi;cal 2006. 
up from $300 billion in 2002. 
During the same pe riod. the 
number of small business 
exponers grew from 215.000 to 
230.000. Expon Express loans. 
however. have not kept pace 
with thi ; growth rate. The one-
year ex ten, ion to the program is 
meant to give this loan product 
additi onal time to reach maxi-
mum potential in serv ing the 
'pecia l capi ta l needs of U.S. 
; ma ll business exponers. 
"S BA i; refocus in g it s 
e ffort s o n Expon Express and 
developing a strateg ic marke t-
ing plan to the small business 
community and to the agency's 
lendin g partne rs." sa id SBA 
Administrator Steve Presto n . 
"The ex tension of this pilot pro-
gram through Sept. 30. 2008. 
will allow the agency to de te r-
mine whether Export Express 
shou ld be retai ned o r whether 
SBA'; other programs can suc-
ces; fully serve the needs of 
; mall businc;s cxpon ers ... 
For more infonnation on the 
Expon Expres; program. please 
call Richard Ginsburg at (202) 
205-7429. or email at 
richard.ginsburg@sba. gov. or 
visit hllp://www.sba .gov/oit. 
Frau Show & Confaranca 
West Coast Facility 
Engineeri-ng Show 
October 1 7 & 18, •o7 
LA Fairplex Pomona, CA 
Sponsored by: Produc&d by: 
r1FE ~::.:<:ii.'irl~ 
ENGINEERING. 
BOMA 
----
6iiiiii1 &pOS/fiOns 
www. WC FED N LINE. co mc..:~ 
Notionol Expo s it ioo s • 5000 Hopyord Ro od , Suite 225 • Ple ua nton , CA 94511 • Ph : (925 ) 701 -0225 - Fox : (925 ) 701 -0234 
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RESTAURANT REVIEW 
Restaurants Here in the Mission Inn 
The Mis. ion Inn Hote l locat-
ed in Riverside is not just anoth-
er hotel wit h a restaurant or two. 
The Mi,:,ion Inn is a peaceful. 
full-color technical dream of 
beautiful ga rdens ....... breath-
laking Oowers ...... o ld wor ld 
courtyard~ ......... spira l ~taircas-
es ...... ceramic tiles ........ o ld 
Spanish bell s ...... intri ca te 
wrought iron decor.... ... and 
warm and family-like service 
from the hosp itable '> laff. Thi' 
charming hotel and landmark 
also boa;,ts of four. yes four. 
restauranb----jusl lake your 
pick. 
I had the fonune to dine (not 
eat) but fine dine at some of the 
best restaurants in this area and 
as far away as Mexico City at 
the San Angel Inn and at the 
Oak Room in New York ·s Plaza 
Hotel. The Mission Inn restau-
rants are prized. in my opinion. 
as a ll my favorites wrapped into 
one beautiful location and one 
p lace. I need not go -.,o far awa) 
to find the be". 
I am nol going 10 <.k,crihe 
all the di shes I lasted. but rather 
give you a brief overview a~ fol-
lows: 
• Duane 's -The AAA Four-
Diamond Rc~1aurant : 
Elegant .... \ Ill art. . ..,ervi ng 
U.S.D.A. Prime Beef .... fresh . 
never fro7en fish. such as 
swordfish . sa lmon and halibut. 
Thi s is a spec ial -occasion eve nt 
restaurant even if the onl) spe-
cial even I is going to Duane\. It 
i' highly recomme nded b~ "ho-
--we ll o f cou"e. by me. 
• Mi s;, ion Inn Restaurant : 
Open breakfast. lunc h and din-
ner. Food is good (nothing to 
wri te home abou t) but very 
good. The hi ghli ght is the 
exquisite location. ambiance of 
the Spanish coun yard. It is defi-
nitely wonh the trip' 
Bella Tralloria It al ian 
Bistro: The en trance is not 
950 Ontario Mills Drive, Ontario 
Mon I Thur 11:30 a.m. • 9:30 p.m. 
Fri JI:JO a.m ... to:Jo p.m. • Sat 4:30p.m ... IO:Jo p.m. 
Sun 4:00 p.m .• 9:30 p.m. • Reservations Recommended 
It's New York without the a ttitude! This award-winning 
restaurant is where famous fare is finely defined. Our menu 
features prime steaks, Australian lobster tail, garlic roasted 
chicken, rack of lamb, prime rib and fresh seafood 
specialties. join us for jazz in our Manhattan Room where 
acclaimed artists have made us the Inland Empire's most 
intimate jazz experience! We talce care of every derail with 
innovative menu items, specialty dishes, dramatic desserts, 
outstanding wine selection and entertainment to comple-
ment your dining experience • and discover our magnifi-
cent banquet rooms, perfect for hosting your next event. 
through th e ho tel but from 
around the stdc or I he ho tel "tlh 
o ubidc -,ca ttng fac111g th e 
c.:nclo:-,ed :, trect '" ith bou11que.., 
and sho ps ( fo r scenery. I pre-
ferred the court yard area ). The 
food i> OK bu t not g reat and 
cenainl y cannot com pete wi th 
so me o ther Inl and Empire 
Italian res taurant,. 
• La> Campanas Mex ican 
Cuisine & Camina: Thi s. in my 
opinion. is the be" or the four 
It i' 
o utdoor d in- b'lliliii! 
ing . Food 
and service i.., l!l!llllill•lll 
at tent i vc and 
friend ly "i lh 
excelle nt menu ttcm" to choo,c 
from. The he" beve rage " the 
Golde n Cadi llac Marga nl a. This 
ts the place you , ho uld 1101 miss-
-you wi ll lhoroughl ) enjoy the 
ex perience and the food. If you 
don 't enjoy this eatery. you must 
have ...,omc -..er i ou~ food h\UC\ 
and could usc some help (per-
hap' from me). 
JJ!Jl 
THE HISTORIC 
GALLEANO WINERY 
CUCAMONGA VALLEY SINCE 1927 
We can custom 
design a label 
• just for you \Ll""'=-
--GALLEANO WINERY 
4231 Wineville Road 
Mira Lorna, CA 91752 
I) 685-5376 or (95 1) 360-9180 
www.galleanowinery.com 
using: Photos, 
Logos, Colors, 
Invitations, 
Wine Tasting 
Available Daily 
Tour the Historic: Winery weckendJ from 2:00 pm to 4:00pm or by appointment 
Listed in the National Register of Historical Places 
October 2007 
REAL ESTATE 
NOTES ... 
t'onrin11eJ from pg.7 
hce,,a) 'ta maJor ttan,porta -
IHlll roull:\ . Curn:ntl) . th L'fl' t \ 
sttll 172 .700 sq It ol space 
a,·allahk ~II Clohe 
Di..,tr-ihution Ct:ntt"r . '~ llt c h 
I' hctng mar I..L·t cd tor ka \L' 
Th e propcrt~ "'""'' · IDS 
W.l'all~ .IV . '' 'h rcpt c..'"L' Ilh: d 
h~ Rob l · u c ll111 ~ .tnd \) ;Ill 
S1h,on of IDS .. il o ng ' '1111 
Chuc k lkldc· n . K~ lc Kchncr 
and I tmoth;. Plllh'lli L'l o l 
cu,hnwn & \\ aJ..e l'il'ld . 
Vince 'I Ullllll L'ilt 111 the '\e'' 
York Cll\ ollt cc ol CB 
i{i chard E llis . a"tst c d In 
Phtl Lomhatdo and Scan 
A u ... ttn ol ('u'-lhman & 
Wakrl'irld . represented 
Philtps ...... . ...... In th e e ll\ ol 
Pc rTt \, a S~ . lJ-.l - a c r l' parcel o f 
induslnal toned land located 
on Nuevo Road ''a\ acq Uired 
b) Weekend Warrior for 
$ 14 .3 milli on ($6 .20/ ,f) . The 
property wa' so ld b) SLS GF 
Kearny N uevo LLC . "hich 
was represented hy A ll e n 
' unCI a nd Je ff Gtvens of 
Coldwell Hanker 
Commercial Almar Real 
Estate Group . The bu ye r was 
re pped by Mik e Guiliano o f 
Lee & Associates ............. In a 
Hespe ri a land deal. The 
Querc u' Trust paid $8.9K mi l-
li on for 69 ac re<, ($2.99/sf) of 
land loca ted a l the southwe:, t 
co rne r. of Ran c he ro Road and 
Ca li e nt e Road. They were 
represe nted by Te re;, ia 
Kni ght. while the sel ler Amity 
Rea lt y La nd Inc w~s repped 
by Bri a n Barasc h of C B 
Richard Ellis ...... .... Omni 
West Group Inc., a real 
es ta te development and prop-
erty manageme nt finn based 
in Laguna Hill s. ha s com-
menced construc ti on on The 
Plaza at Lakeview in Lake 
E ls inore . The five-ac re proj-
ect will include 66 .000 sq . ft. 
of medical and profess ional 
office condo miniums . One 
two-story medica l office 
building will span approxi-
malel) 1:1.000 sq . ft. and 1s 
dc..,tgncd c\c lu ' ' ' c l) lor med -
ICa l u'cr'. 'uc h a ... urgent c ~tn. .. · 
and ou t- patten! ... urg er~ 
pro\tth.:r' a ... ''c.:\1 a ... g t:nl' t ttl 
prac ttttoncr'). dcntt\t\. oph -
thalmologt"t". orthopedi C\. 
pLdJ ~Hn c ian-.. and ph) -.. ll'dl 
thcrap!\h . I' he '-l' c ond ''' o 
\ tOr) . . ~-.l.SI-l - ,q . ft. hull t llng 
, .., tntcnd c d lo1 reg.ul,11· olfl cL' 
ll'- l' l'- '-U Ch <I'- Lt\\ illlll '-. 
IJJl.tn c tal tll\tttutton ... ,tnd 
o th L·r profe..,....,onal o lti ~..'l' 
li '-L'I '-. Bo th th L' \lun tc ta dtH.I 
C o ron a 111 <11\... l' h hil\ L' t:\ pand 
L' ti ;tnd ThL' Plaza " Ill ;tLT Olll 
lllntLIIL' thL' '- ti'Oil _!.! ll l'L'd !OJ 
urgent carL' LJ c illlt L' '- 111 I a\... e 
El s 1110re .. Btll lk11n . 
Flo;. Co' •trruhl ;t ... dTHI Lrt L 
ll ul c hlllS ol Lee & 
A\\Ocia t r-.. · OnLHio oll 1cc . 
along \\ 11h Dou g Jornt\ma ot 
Park Pht<'C Part ru·r'. repre -
se nt ed Oakmont Indu,trial 
Group o l Atlanta 111 a I 92 -
acre. $92 million acqUI')ttlon 
of the El i{ivino Golf C ourse 
and :, urroundin g pro pe rti es 
loca ted in Ri a lt o. The sel ler 
\\a.., Ranc ho C uca mon ga-
ba,ed Cactus Inves tment 
LLC. Oakmont Industrial 
plans to redeve lop th e land a' 
a ma-,t c r-planncd bu ... inc'" 
park with up 10 four million 
square feet of s pace. 
Oakmont will be offe rin g th e 
buildings for sa le as we ll as 
for lea;e. a lth o ugh s pecifi c' 
of the building s iles and o ther 
detail> ha ve ye t to be det e r-
mined . 
Thi s co lumn prm•ide.\ a 
review of the latest commer-
cial rea l es tate actil·ity 
throu[{hout th e ln l(l ll d 
Empire. It is produced in a 
joint media effort between the 
Inland Empire Business 
Joumal and Rentv.com. a 
leasin[{ lntem et real esta te 
news site that has heen cover-
in[{ the industry in Califomia 
for nine years. For more com-
mercial real estate informa-
tion from around California, 
go to www rentv com. 
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Retired UCR Chancellor 
Ivan Hinderaker Dies 
h an ll tnderaker. l c 
RI\Cr"'tk·, longc\t - ,en 1n g. 
chancellor. dtcd Sunda). Sepl 
2' . 111 lntnc . lk \\;t-.. 91 . 
IIIIH.kra\...cr. "1dcl) re,cred a' 
it champiOn of \ tUd enh . tilL' 
c ommuntt ) and tile arh. \\a ... 
n<ttncd l CR 's thml leader on 
Jul) I. 196.1 and se ned lllll tl 
hi \ ll'\lfelllCill Ill ] <) 79 . 
" l ,an II IIH.icra\...cr had a 
ptolound 1111pac t on l C 
R1\ ei' '-H.k dunn g. the lnnnatl\c 
: l'<.lr \ o f I he Lilli\ L'l -.It) ... ;\ CIIIlg 
Chance llor Rohert I) (ire~ 
!old the llustness Journ;tl . " I Its 
cmph<hl'- on .tcadema.: e\ccl -
lcnce and ad' ocac) ol the ~trh 
helped estab liSh I he Lilli\ erst !) 
'"'a cc nt c.; r of intdkctual ltll:. 
1111portant rc..,l!arc h and artt\tiC 
L'\j)fC'-\ 1011 111 the.; com munl\ y ." 
1--rall(.: l\ Ca rne). a loundmg 
lacult} member who taught at 
CR for 50 yea". mel 
H indcral...cr a!> a grad uate \ tu -
detll a1 UC LA . Hinderakcr 
endea red him>elf to \ tudents 
during the anti - war protc \ t \ in 
the 1960s by in vi tin g protc' -
tor' int o hi ' office for co ffee 
and dou ghnut;,. Ca rney sa id . 
"Once he did let police 
break up a dcmon;,tration o ut -
s id e a lab ... he reca ll ed. " He 
wasn't a pushover. He pre -
ferred negoti a ti o n>. Thai wa' 
Iva n· , way." 
Hinderaker and former UC 
Regent Phil Boyd pushed for 
cons truc tion of th e Ca rillon 
Tower. a landm ark on the UC R 
campus. and continued to 
financia ll y support the in stru -
me nt long a fter he'd re tired, 
sa id Jim Erickson. fo rmer 
UCR vice chancel lor for uni -
versity advancement who met 
the form e r chancellor a few 
years after he retired. He also 
was in strum enta l in forming 
the UC Rivers ide Foundation 
Board of Trustees. which con-
tinues to support the campus. 
" Ivan was terrific." 
Erickson recalled . " He was a 
great chancellor. He a lways 
reached out to the campus and 
'' "' otn enl ightened '01t.:e 1n 
the communi!) ... 
lltndcraker 1<1\ed athkttcs 
and th e ,\rt\. tho\e v. ho l...ncv. 
h1111 reca\kd. a nd fought lor 
the l CR /Caltlorn t.l •\1 uscum 
o l Photograph) . 
"Wc fought man) hattk\ 
togL' thL'I to <tthance. not onl) 
the mu ... L'lllll. hut al-..o tht.! IHlL' 
<11!-.. on c tmpu" and 111 thc com -
munlt;. ... '-<lid Ed Fkanhlc ). 
loundcr ol I he L CR C.tltfornta 
\1 u .... cum ol Photograph) . "I k 
cared decpl) ahoul htgher cdu -
Cillton. LCR tn part tcu lar. lk 
\\a' more than a t:olkaguc We 
\\ere good and ciO\C fncnd ...... 
ll lntkral...cr wa\ horn 1n 
ll c ndn cks. \1mn .. on Apri l 29. 
191 6 . lie rccetved htS hache -
lor's degree from St. Ola( 
College. and his ma,lcr's and 
Ph.D . degrees from the 
Universit y of Minne\ota . He 
wa:, membe r of th e 
M innc \ota Sta te Lcgb laturc 1n 
1941 - 1942 and ,c rvcd in th e 
U.S. Atr Force from 19.13 to 
1946 . 
After leac hing one year at 
the Universi ty of Minnc>ola. 
Hinderaker joined the UC LA 
facult y in po lit ica l ;cience in 
1949. eventua ll y serv in g a> 
department c hair. In 1963 he 
wa~ named v icc 
cha nce llor/academi c affairs at 
UC Irvine. where he served for 
one year until hi s appointment 
a> chance llor at UC Riverside . 
Ivan Hinderake r is s ur-
vived by hi s brother. Theodore 
Hinderaker and hi s wife , 
Laura , of T ucson: grandson. 
Bl ake Hinde raker. and hi s 
wife. Daniella . of Fremantle. 
A ustralia, and daughter-in - law. 
Janice Hinderaker, of Albury. 
Austra li a. He was preceded in 
death by hi s wife. Birk , and his 
son, Mark . 
Services were private. In 
lie u of nowers the famil y sug-
gested that gifts be made in 
honor of Ivan Hinderaker to 
the UC R Carillon Tower Fund. 
MANAGER'S 
"India Arriving: How This Economic 
Powerhouse Is Redefming Global Business," 
by Rajiq Dossani; AMACOM Brx1ks. 
Nc" York, New York: 2007: 
276 pages: $24.00. 
From the mid-1960, to 1990. the two large'! democracie' on the 
planet. the United State' and India. prett) much ignored each other. 
With notable exceptton,. including India·, une\pccted development 
of nuclear weapon!\. America·~., \urpri~ingly long involvcmt:nt in the 
Vietnam War. and both nation~· sundr) mini -war~ and govcmmcnt 
activitic' against it, own citiLens. India and the U.S. treated each 
other with "benign neglect." 
According to author Rafiq Dossani. by 1990 most Indians decid-
ed that after .W yean, they had enough of the Nehru family and the 
Congress Pany. The new leade"hip of India made two ~C) dcc"ion,. 
First. they rejected the quasi-soc ialist approach of ccntraliJcd 
economic micro-management and put new empha~i~ on venture cap-
ital. Second. when faced with the choice between cmphasi1ing heavy 
industry or inforn1ation technology a' the economic hor'c to ride. 
they selected "mental working over metal bashing ... 
The net result is that neither India nor America can afford to 
ignore each other during the foreseeable future. India i' growing 
wealthier and the United States has t>ecome the mo't productive 
nation in the world. 
Dossani has written a fascinating book that tell' the "ory. includ-
ing its wany elements. of how both nations arc arriving at a point 
where they realize that they need each other. He points out how yes-
terday's stereotypes are beginning to vanish. For example. at one 
point it wa' commonp lace to believe that Indi an students were com-
ing here to learn at American universities so that they could get take 
jobs away from native born citizens in the U.S. These days it's far 
more likely that a sizable minority of the native born students are of 
Indian descent. Dossani notes that 4,000 members of the student 
body are composed of men and women with Indi an parents. 
The book's final chapter is in many ways the most interesting. 
That 's because it offers a look at the real differences among China, 
India, and the United States: our differing approaches to economic 
development. The author admires both nations he sees as key global 
competitors to India, but for different reasons. He believes the differ-
ences among them are plain. He states: 
" ... the answer lies in a key difference in India's democracy from 
the United States: the need for civi l society. Even in the pr-market 
United States, the Washington Consensus approach is rarely adopted. 
Like India, the approach is to study-then-adopt. The difference is that 
extensive consultation is done. Before a new rule comes into force , 
the American method is to consult as many stakeholders as possible. 
Think tanks, universities and lobbying groups will all typically par-
ticipate in such a project .... The result is that the quality of thinking 
that goes into rule formation is sophisticated and the chances of fail-
ure are low. 
" By contrast, in India, getting the public to respond to such con-
sultati"e processes is very difficult and bureaucrats will sometimes 
ignore public depos itions .... India needs to become more democrat-
ic, not less democratic. In practice, the near absence of civil society 
makes consultation difficult. 
October 2007 
BOOKSHELF 
.. ,h.., ~nhd~"'· tilL' I\~ arL' 'ome ruk.., of th1..· game at '' luch lnd1 a 
excel'' ,.., _~1-\ ' ' Cl11na: rc..,pcct for propcrt) nght--.. hudd111g cff~..-cti\L' 
1\.'f!Uiaton and legal m<.,tllutton .... and the management of pcr"ua'''c 
ri .... ... h. .... In Ch1na. thl' regulation of profe, .. o~onal ..,en ICC.., j, ''l'ah.. and 
accc..,.., to pro' ~tling a range of -.,en ICL'':o .... uch :1.., tdccommunJcatJon.., 
and airline ..,er\'icc..,. j.., c\clu<._kcl for the private ..,ector. .. 
The ultimate conc lu-.,1011 reached h) thL' au thor colllaln' 'urpn\-
Jng cchtK:\ of the U.S. Con,titution: 
··tndia had become one of thl' '' orld·.., fa,tc...,t -gro'' mg count ric\ 
by 200-L ... At ih heart j.., an a, .. arcne..,.., of real frcc:dom ...... to be (I hie 
to invc-.,t one\ time in the acqui;,illon of kno" ledge and then put that 
knowledge to u:-,e a-., one want~ ... 
What ,Ill e\cdlclll way to ex pre-.,~ freedom in a g lohal market. 
-- lfcnr) Holt11nan 
(Bestselling Business Books) 
Here arc the current top I 0 Jx-sto;clling hooks for businl'S.'- The li~t 
is compiled based on information rccch ed from retail hookston.-s 
throughout the U.S.A. 
I. "1lle Long Tail: Why the Future of Bu,inc" Is c lling Lc" 
of More:· by Chri'i Anderson (Hypcrion ... $24.9:\) (I)' 
Why produch sold by Internet generate nearly unendmg >:tic,. 
2. "E\ecution: ·n,c Di,cipline of Getting TI1ings Done:· by Larry 
Bo,,id) & Ram Charan (Crown Publ"hing ... $27.50)**' nl 
Tilt.! key to tnm ... fonning dream.., into reality. 
3. "The Five Dysfunctioth of A Team: A Leadership Fable ... hy Patrick 
M. Lcnclon (John Wiley & Son\ ... $22.95) (3) 
Common problems that prevent te<uns from working together. 
4. "Frcakonomics: A Rogue Economist Explore' the I fidden Side of 
Everything," by Steven D. Levitt (HarpcrCollin\ ... $25 .95 ) (5) 
Why you ~houldn ·, accept the official version of 'mything. 
5. ''The Dip: A Little Book That Teaches You When to Quit (and 
When to Stick)" by Seth Godin and Hugh Macleod I Illustrator] 
(Penguin Group - USA ... $12.95) (6) 
Why winners often quit whi le losers stick. 
6. "Crucial Conversations: Tools for Talking When Stakes Arc High," 
by Kerry Patterson, Joseph Grcnny. AI Switzler. & Ron McMillan 
(McGraw-Hill. .. $16.95) (4) 
Why open discussions in difficult si tuations are essential. 
7. "Jim Cramer's Mad Money Handbook," by James J. Cramer with 
Cliff Mason (Simon & Schuster. . . $25.00) (7) 
Wall Street's angry man diversifies from TV to more books. 
8. ''The 4-Hour Work Week: Escape 9-5. Live Anywhere. and Join the 
New Rich," by Timothy Ferris (Crown Publishing ... $19.95) (9) 
. Effective time management neatly disguised as wish fulfillment. 
9 "Jeffrey Gitomer's Little Red Book of Sales Answers," by Jeffrey 
Gitomer (Pearson Education ... $19.99) (8) 
Sales guru offers answers to sales questions. 
10. ' 'The World Is Flat [Updated and Expanded]: A Brief History of the 
Twenty-First Century," by Thomas L. Friedman (Farrar, Straus & 
Giroux . .. $27.50) ( I 0) 
Why business globalization has arrived and is likely to stay. 
*(I) - Indicates a book's previous position on the list. 
•• - Indicates a book's first appearance on the list. 
*** - Book previously on the list is on the list once again. 
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I.E. PEOPLE 
One Woman and Her Vision 
By Joe Lyons 
Trac y RomanO\\ d1dn't out of ;,chool hut "Jhe \va-., back re fr 1 gc r a-
-.,tart out to he a prok;,-.,lonal ag.u1n. tor.., full of 
photog rapht.:r. At I '· -.,he Sht.: had to go do" n to film and 
bcla.:\cd that 'ht.: \\(Hild h ~.: a \k\ICO to get her l1r-.,t c~uncnt e\pen..,ive 
motkl. In tact -.,h~,.· d1d not r~a l - hecau ... c -., h~.: \\anted 10 ge t on~..· darkroom .... 
I) e\Cil \\ant t\l he a modt.:l. hut that \\Ould let her take large Trac) tell\ 
'he fc[J 111!0 II. rhcn 'he had !O phOtO, , the Journal 
qu1t .It 17 hL'C<Ill\l' -., he \\a"J lkr l1r ' t c u-.,tonll..: r' v.cr..: that -.,he 
ll1J..,..,11l g -.chool It """n·t JLht the g.1rh -., he had met <h a ha-.,n·t l'\en 
the JOh-., : It \\a-., the aud111on da1H.:c r. Boudo1r photography u"Jcd her 
call' that ~cpt eat111g up her had been populat a kw year' ) -1 5 . 0 0 0 
t11ne . She co uld h:.tH' qu1t and ago hut then! wen .. · problem... . darkroom 
gotten a pn\ ate tutor hut -.he One photographer 111 San m ahout 
'"''n't up fot that. After htgh Bcrnardtno '' 'II tell' nf the da) three )Cars. 
-.,chool -.,hc took a JOb '""' a -.,ec- he qu11 domg ththC -.,hot>,. It Twcnt) fir"Jt 
reli.tr) . ha.., to do \\ 11h a drunken centur) dig-
Applying the asset> that enraged boyfriend who cha,ed ttal techno!- .__ ______ __:__:_::.:c...:..:.:.__:_~ 
-.,he had. -.,he went about earn- him around the -.,tudio with a og) and computer-., have rcvo- ta~c me two or three week\. 
ing a Double E. a degree in ba,eball bat. Netther Trac). luti o n11cd her wor~. In the old ta~c me five 'econds in the 
e lectronic engineering. By that nor her dancer fncmh had days ,he would \pend hour> camera." 'he declare;,. 
time she wa, ma~ing a living ;,uch problems. The>C first developing her own shot;, in Her late" computer tool is 
as an exotic dancer. c lient s helped her cove r the order to make sure that he r co l- Photo;,hop CS3. She calls the 
Many \ uch women often co'ts of photo paper and ,up- or;, came out th e way ,he end re;,ult' "stunning ... She 
have dream;, of becoming a plies. wanted them instead of the can do spec ial effects includ -
doctor or a journali>t. but Her teachers became men- way some shop wou ld produce ing color shifts and wrinkle 
>Omehow things never change. tors and business advi;,or;, to the m. As her company name elimination. superimposing 
It did for Tracy. her and ;,he found her;,clf in implies (Vision Photography). and even making people thin-
Taking the bull by the the busine>s before ;,he even she wanted her work to reflect ncr. When necessary. she wi ll 
horns. 'he decided to take knew it. her vi;,ion. spend time in the lab for detail 
what she had learned of mod- The Daill' Bulletin did a In thi;, day and age ;,nap work. She find;, that only 
c lin g. and th e eye she had feature on her and her dancing shot photos are all too com- about one photographer in 10 
deve loped for lighting and set- clien t>. The Herald Tribune mon . Everyone with a 2Meg ever goe;, into the lab. She 
ting and balancing the photo focused on her transition from digital camera can upload believes in keeping as much as 
s hoots. and to step around model to photography. More ;,hots of the babies. Phone possible in-house. 
behind the camera. She went media coverage fed her bur- cameras have a lmost no quali- Today Tracy Romanow 
back to »chool at Chaffey. It geoning busines>.. Thi;, was in ty to them but people are pop- still does boudoir photography. 
seemed that she had just gotten th e days of chemical;, and ping shots everywhere. S he also does weddings. 
,---------=--.:::... ______ .:_ __________ __:__..:::., Many cri tics of digi- events and political portraits. 
1
,_ 
1 
tal photography say that She is humbled by the fact that 
you cannot get the pixel that skinny little 13-year-old 
sharpness from digital model wannabe. a "welfare 
that the old cameras brat" is now invited into the 
could give. Tracy got homes of powerful elected 
what she calls "the Rolls officials to po;,e them for pos-
Royce" of cameras. an terity. 
EOS 1 VS Mark fl. It 's " I don't mean to toot my 
not ju" the focu-, and own horn ," she conclude;,, 
th e sharpness and the "but I think I am one of the 
color balance that she best." 
demands. It's a question 
of software and comput-
er standards that are 
compatible with the 
camera. 
"Things that used to 
Her Vision Photography i; 
based in the Alta Loma section 
of Rancho Cucamonga and 
can !Je conwcted at 909-633-
59 10. 
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, N E ~~-~!~ ~ ,~Count of.San.Bern r.di o , 
A&. A CO"\SllTI~G 
SER\ ICES 
I 'Wt\0 DR IFT\\(X)D OR 
\ ICTOR\ Ill F CA IJ:!W'i 
(760)680.9280 
A GLASS STATION 
1424 W HOLT BLVD 
ONTAR IO. CA 9 1 76~ 
(909)395-9291 
ALTERNATI\ E POWEN. 
ENERGY SYSTEMS 
11926 SPRI!\ G ST 
FONTANA. CA 91115 
ARTI TRUCKL~G 
11251 S IERR AA\E 
STE. 2F-201 
FONTANA. C A 92.H7 
8 & H MANAGEMEI'T 
SER\'ICES 
1445 N H STREET 
SAN BERNARDI 0. CA 
92~ 
BEAI!TIFUL BY DESIGN 
n2 BISHOR OR 
LAKE ARROWHEAD. CA 
92352 
BOITOMLINE 
ADVERTISING 
9227 HAVEN AVE 111 '\0 
RANCHO CUCAMO GA. 
CA 91730 
BITEBLEND 
IOOOPINEAVEII57 
REDLA OS. CA 92371 
C&:A LANDSCAPE 
AND MAIJ\"TANCE 
5442 NEWBURY AVE 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92404 
CHURCH2GO 
12226 SECOND STREET 
YUCAIPA. CA 92399 
CIGARETTES AND STUH 
1470 E HIGHLAND AVE 
STEF 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
92404-4647 
COVENANT SEC URJTY & 
PATROL 
5841 JOHNSTON PL 
RA CHO CUCAMONGA. 
CA 91739 
(866)869-5653 
CRESPIN 
n1 E BELMONT ST 
O'ITARIO. CA 9 1761 
CTR CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION 
6576A LFO SO Cf 
CHINO.CA91 710 
(909)590-5047 
D & J COMM U I CATIONS 
16155 SIERRA LAKES 
PKWY 1170 
FONTANA. CA 923:l6 
(909)427-0700 
0&0 DRILLING 
750 W WINCHESTER ROAD 
RIALTO. CA 92376 
(909)764-9741 
D&J Sl.C' l RITl 
PRODl CTS 
I'O'SPIRATIO'O'S 
Ill:! \\ \\ABASH 
SA)'. RERNAROI'-10, CA 
92405 
O&M EI'ITERPRISES 
1 Hti W PERSIMMON 
KIALTO. C A 92177 
Dt: L MAR APARTMENTS 
'\6-' \\ 19TH STREET 
SAN BERNARDINO. CA 
'1::!405 
(9091Vi7- 11 19 
Dt: L REY OFFICE 
C LEANING SER\'l C t:S 
'i71 \\ ARBETH ST 
RIALTO. CA 92J77-4~ 
OIGIPHOTOLADY 
DIGIPHOTOLADl'.COM 
7920 GULFSTREA M ST 
CHI O.CA91708 
1909)597-9676 
DIRTEMEXICAN 
12223 JAMESTOWN PL. 
CHINO. CA9 17 10 
(909)287-6166 
EMPIRE GREENS 
JANITORIAL 
11 555 ARROW ROUTE 
RANCHO CUCA MONGA. 
CA 91710 
EXPO CA LATERALL 
13519 LU A RD 
VICTORVILLE. CA 92392 
EXPRESS LUMPER 
SERVICES 
1264 S WATERMAN AVE 
SUITE N31 
SAN BERNA RDINO. CA 
924<)8 
G & M TR UCKING 
10475 HIDDEN FARM RD 
ALTA LOMA , CA 91737 
(909)770..2320 
GLAMOROUS FASHION 
8909 8TH AVE 
1-I ESPERIA . CA 92345 
(760~81 -2182 
GLG DISTRUBliTION 
34679 FAIRPORT WAY 
YUCA IPA. CA 92399 
(909)790-4201 
GRAFICO LATINO 
124 E. F STREETS ITE 10 
O."TARIO. CA 9 1762 
liARD DRIVE CLASSICS 
148 GRIZZLY RD. 
LAKE ARROWHEAD. CA 
92'\52 
1909)336-0528 
IIARO & ASSOCIATES 
IIARO INVESTMENTS 
TUE IIARO TEAM 
PTOWN REALTY 
9233 CHARLES SMITH AVE 
1201 
RANCfiO CUCAMONGA. 
CA 91730 
(866)404.4276 
lltAO lTOt 
'WXIO'Il"(" \IP\ Rl \ D 
"il lll \ 
'llC -\IP\ l\9~N9 
('XN)7'Xl"1f)(l 
liEARTA,D\ISIO'O' 
E I>UCATI01\ 1\t:·l \\ORK 
IVY QtJt::._"iT ACADUfY 
0::!69 BER"r PI AC"l-
\\ RIG IH\\{)()1), CA 9::! \97 
IIELPLt\\ll"IIAI.OAN.COM 
RFAL t::..'iTAT[ AND 
MORTGA(;t: S LlPPORT 
S t~ R\'IC t:S 
7S10A \1 ETII\ 'iT STREII' 
RA ' CliO Cl ('A \ IO, GA 
C \ ~17:\0 
Ill Gil Dt-"iERT \\ ll\[)(J\\ 
SliPPt\', " C" 
10750 I A\ I· 
HESPERIA. CA 1)~\4~ 
UOLY LAl\ll C RAt- r 
I .WOO BEAR \ALLU RD 
SL ITE ~1 
VICTORVILLE. CA 9219:! 
IIR MANAG•: MENT 
SOLUTIONS 
liRMS 
I '\028 BALTIMORE COU RT 
CIII NO. (',\ 91710 
J~UTRUCKING 
6-W 'l' MARIPOSA A\ E 
O'ITA RIO. CA 9176-1 
(9()9}-ll7-9 15R 
KIN NOKI 1-' USION POT 
I 1788 ROSWELL AVE. lfl 88 
CHINO. CA 91710 
1909)68().5635 
LONE WOLFE AUTO 
TRANSPORT 
406 CATAWBA AVE 
FONTANA. CA 92335 
1909)829-8003 
LOUIES LUMBER 
1027 BROOKS STREET 
ONTA RIO, CA 91762 
19091988-5550 
LOVELY NAILS & HAIR 
I 'i35.5 RANCHER IAS RD II D 
APPLE VALLEY. CA 9:!307 
MAXWELL ST. PIZZA 
171 W 40TH 
SA BERNARDI 0 . CA 
92405 
(909)881 -'i588 
MCDANIELS 
PUBLISfiiNG CO 
1224 W 26 fll STREET 
SA BERNARD INO. C A 
92406 
MECCA INTERNATIONAL 
TRAn•: 
1065."i LEMO' AVE • 1502 
RANCHO CliCAMO GA. 
CA 91717 
MOTINERO 
~ BENN INGTO"' ST 
UPLAND. CA 91786 
\IOl '"l'A" RE.\OIH!-1 
CO , Ci l RGI \ I R\ I( I 
::!7477 \ll ·\I.X)\\ B ·\'1 
URI\ I· 
LA "- L ARRO\\ Ill AD.('\ 
\tl'S IC" u :.'"0'!'1 
CEVfRAt 
:!2M W J-I OSPil AI In 
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SA ' U[R'\'ARUI'O. ('1\ 
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01.\~IPl S REAL ES TATE 
l-\'iO S \IOl ''T VER/'1.0' it B 
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PATRIOT SECU RITY 
'24 /'.ORTH MOUr..'TA I'l' 
AVE. 
UPLAND. CA 91786 
(909)93 1-1 030 
PREMIER t: I'ITERTAIN-
MEJ'Io'T DESIGN AND CA BI-
Nt'TS 
35268 WILDWOOD 
CAN YON RD 
YUCA IPA. CA 92199 
PROXYWARt: IT 
CONSULTING 
1342~ MAS HONA AVE 
CHINO. CA 91710 
(909)724-864 1 
R & P KHALSA. INC 
9 11 W. FOOTHILL BLVD 
UNIT A 
RIALTO. CA 92376-4740 
RANDY VENTURA FOR 
REAL ESTATE. INC. 
7037 DUXBURY PLA CF 
RANCUO CUCA MONGA . 
CA 91710-8208 
11 1-: LPUWITIIALOAN.COM 
Rt: At t:STATE AND 
MORTGAGE SUPPORT 
SERVICES 
7830 AMETHYST STREET 
RANCIIO CUCA MONGA. 
CA9 17J(J 
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92313 
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\1111 \\ O RK.\ 
ll'il IJ I(, II\\1 
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STA R VIDEO 
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STEVE'S ATV'S 
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SUPER STA R I>ONlfi"S 
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10' r-" \. ( ' ~~::!"'i 
1909182::! l'll'iK 
TAQUERIA l>t: A 'O'I>A 
41J7:'i \!I SS IO'o BLVD 
\IONTCI.AIR . C"A 9 1 76.~ 
TWINS IIA l: I. ING 
10.5 N RANCHO AV F 
COLTON. CA 92\2-J 
VALENCIA Ut."TECTIVt: 
AGENCY 
24065 GROVE AVE. illl4 
0 fARIO. CA 9176 1 
(909)573-'\877 
VENTURA VENDING 
I '\-1 15 TREADWELL C'OURT 
CHI NO. CA 9 17 10 
(909)993-3222 
VERIZON WIRELESS 
111 8 E 191"11 STREET SUITE 
22 1 
UPLAND. CA 91784 
VERIZO'-' WIREL ESS 
266 CAROUSl:.L \1ALL 
SAN BER ARDINO. CA 
92401 
VICINITAS. LLC 
31621 lliLLTOP BLVD 
RU N'l l G SPRI NGS. CA 
923K2-'\-19<J 
Z CA R SPECIALTY 
14(,2 E. 9TII STREET 
UPLI\ ND. CA 9 1786 
" IIAVE EQUIPMI: NT WILL 
TRAVEL" 
4998 DUKES COUNTRY RO 
HESPER IA. CA 9234~ 
A & A GLASS & SCREENS 
15984 SPRUCE STREET 
HESPERIA. CA 92345 
(760)22 1-5043 
\ .S. I) I Kl C "-"( ; 
HOi\' (oOI Dl 'KOD \\ I 
Rl \110. (' \ 9~'· 
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H \RS10\\ , C \ IJ::!\11 
(76(h::!'i" ~191 
AG liLA R I"AX "I) 
St-: R\ IC I-_o,; 
19059 VA l I I \ Bl \I) 
Sl ri F II~ 
Bl ()()\I"G 10'\'. CA 92\10 
t9(1'1Jl-o7'1 O.Jill 
ALt:GHE FOODS- JUO\' &. 
JA"'lt-:Y 
l 'i01l. ST()'I DR 
V!CTORVILU·., CA 92394 
AS HTEt OI-: YI \I 
7lJ_'i0 CII ERR\ A\ I • 101 
FO,IA'A CA 9~"fl 
ASIA BUFH:T 
llO:'i E. MA" ST" (" 
BARqow. C't\ 92'11 
(7(-.(JJ2'i'i-l «Xl 
ATTAC K FABRICATION 
14751 JENNY ST 
HES PERIA, CA IJ214 :'i 
UAHBA UROT IIEHS 
TRUC KING . INC. 
110'i0 MUSG RAVF RD 
OAK II ILLS . C1\ 92144 
BAR.-'-iTOW 8Uf'Ft:T 
1105E MAINS I \ TI.: C 
RARSH )W, C1\ 921 11 
KIRRII-~ RIA 
GUADALAJARA 
001 MT VERNO'l AVE 
SA'l BER'J ARDINO, C'A 
92~ 11 
(909)88'i·:'i998 
BRILI. IANT MEDIA 
SERVICI-::S 
PROMOTIONAL INK 
6615 CANTERBURY DR • 10 1 
CHI NO HILLS. CA 91709 
CA HI.t: AIRCRAI-~1" 
•·tYING CLUB 
CA BLE AIRCRAn· SA LF.S 
CA BLE CLUB 
CA BLE FI.YING C LUH 
CA HLEAIRCRAFT.COM 
FLY C ABLt; 
FLY FOOTHILL 
FLYGOBOSII 
FLYGOBOSII.COM 
I'OOTIIILLAIRCRAFT 
SALES 
GOBOSII fLYING CL UB 
1749 W 13TH AVE 
UPLANO. CA 9 1 7~6 
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N E w, .. Bu s .1 N Es s .. Counti of. San .Bernarc!l.I!Q .. 
C \RII-R 1'1 t \lUI' <; 
I::!~ IX)I 0RI0 \ COl R I 
RlDL\,D"i (\'I."!H.J 
C t:..,rRO CR IS n \ ~0 
INTERN \C'I O , AI. OMoi S 
nt: ES P ERA 'lA 
1160K CI· DAR AV I' '-l I 
BLOO \IING I 0'. CA 112116 
CNC U :NUil\ G 
I.J07.J CRF'\TU'lF PI M'J 
RA NCHO Cl C AMO,GA 
C'A917W 
COLTON S \10(; 
1605 ' RA 'l'CI IOA\ 1· 
C"OLTO-... CA 921!-J 
!909)5 14-lUl16 
coou:y PI.AlA 
CL.:ANERS 
~O-l9 E \\ AS III1\GTO' '\1 
STE 2E 
COLTON. C1\ 92Q4-t710 
I'X1'91l'l24 2167 
COV.: RT 1-:NTt: Rl'RI SE.\ 
n .J02 MI STY MF AOOW n 
CHI 'l'O HILl S. C'A '}1709 
(901J)'i9tV)'i21 
CUSTOM C HA I-T 
FLOORING 
COI'ITRAl.TO RS 
'in.:'i'i DANII:.LS S"l 
CIII/'.0.CA91 710 
CA PPt: LLA \VINE 
I>ISTRIK UTORS 
45788 W VIr\ VII.LAGG IO 
INDIAN WI-LLS. CA 92210 
SWAN KY 
71,10 IIILLIOP RD 
SKY VA LLEY, C"A 9224 1 
VIP AL'TO BROKt~RS 
2959l SERE:"'o/1 1 Y LANE 
\1l RRIETA. CAl iFO R,I A 
<)256J 
PNIS M IIOUSt: PNESS 
TilE BNOADMOON E 
G HOUPLTJ) 
ll SAN \1ARI'\'O C IRCLE 
RANOIO \11R AGE. C A 
92270 
US AZTEC A SPORTS 
7118 1 BISKRA RD 
RANCI-10 MIR AGE. CA 
92270 
SII.VA, MAN U.: L 
73200 T UMBLEWEED LN 
015 
PALM DESERT, CA 92260 
TAQUERJA MONTEALBAN 
49-305 GRAPEFRUIT BLVD 
SUITE 112 
COACHELLA. CA 92236 
t-11-H' \I LU.;JII' 
( IIRI , ll \' ( .WI"~ 
l\71 \ Bl R'l'(' IRJI DR 
\WIOR\ 1111 C-\'1::!\9<; 
Jo\1111111 \ 
10\().1 1'1"1 \ II \\ ROAD 
1'1'0' II II I S. ('A 1}2H2 
027fl 
t XI'HI-: \1 t: UODY AND 
P,\ll\T 
li'!28'i0t' II· R 11\\ Y IH 
AI'Pil· \A lii Y (' \ 92\07 
u ;. n E."iT 
l'0 \1\Ill "'li CATIO~S 
2'i40 OLIVFRA RD 
1'111 1 A' ('A92\71 
176(1JKOX !I.J2 
Flt.:STA \lOTH. 
410\\ 1-001 11111 Bl VD 
RIAl 10. C"·\ 92170 
H .A\\ I 1-:~S TR1\ 'i"ii'OH.TS 
1·1111\I II T I •\ "Dn· 
\ I(IORVIIII . CA 92W.J 
FNEMI FI.OORS 
'i7"iX2 RI-.IX)NlX) ST 
Yl -CCI\ VA I.LI- Y. CA 9228-J 
GtO Ut: l. SOU RCE 
2:'i01 Till NDFR M0l1NTA I1' 
RIJ 
l PLANO, CA 9 17R4 
MI-:"'JUEZ. C ANDELARIA 
JOSU' INA 
'i l-42:'i MARTINEL AVl:. 
LA Ql1N1A. C"A 92251 
MENDEZ, 
OLIVIA MINERVA 
KJ-1!22 CORTE SOLIS 
COAC HELLA. CA IJ2::!l6 
J UAN'S POOL SERVICE 
K-l IM CORREG IOOR AVE 
"DIO. CA 92201 
PO HOX 721! 
COACHELLA CA 92216 
I.U:."ERT DIVAS 
70-200 DILLO!\ RO .W 
DI ·SI RI"II01 SPR I GS.C'A 
9!241 
UJ.MA N. KATE 
729 17 WILLOW S1 
PALM DESERl . CA 92260 
NO LIMIT POOl.S & 
SPAS INC. 
807 12 COTIONWOOD LN 
INDI O. CA 9220 1 
R·Z PORTABLE SE RVI CES 
86705 54 AVE SUITE H 
COACHELLA. CA 92236 
RASCON, MARTIN 
82323 PAINTED CANYON 
AVE 
INDIO. CA 92201 
GOI.I)t' "PA 
Ill hi "DI R\0' "i I 
() ll 101 
LO\IJ\ 11'\ [)\.{"1\IJ::!l.'i-1 
GlA RIH A/'Io UX.' "- 1\ NI> 
S t l"LIRIT\ 
l i.W60VI Rill! I I)R 
Rt ''IN(; WR INGS. CA 
92l.M2 
(9(191867-l.(~'i 
II & III'O'I)l STRit_:S 
1747'i JAC"K\O'l' UR 
H)' IA!\A (',\9::!\'0 
f'}(l9f\<;().!j2 11 
llt\RDWARE S l' t:(' IAI:ri E.S 
SE,.TR\ Tl R'S'I'IU · 
11J.ll E UXTST COl R-1 
O'TARIO. C'l\ 91761 
11 1-:U: "'JUAU: 
COMM l!"'JITY Clll NCII 
01-' SIL\' f. N I.AKt:S 
21l:'i69 'iP~\R I " I 
Ill L1 "'DA! l. CA 'J:!\..12 
J .R. IN Vt.:STMEVfS 
2(! 18 FLINTWAY Al'l' 206 
SAN BER'l'ARDI1'0, Cl\ 
92408 
J O II'\' 'S I'IIIU.Y STI-'AK 
1421 'i Yl C'A IPA Ill\ I) 
YUCA IPA. CA 9239'11 
ZAMORA. JOS•: Pt:ONO 
838 19 CORH. ES II \0 
COACHELLA. CA 9221tJ 
HROTIIER 'S 
LANDSCA PI NG 
83-0f,O SO'JORAAVE lf7 
1/'1.010. CA 92201 
MCOONAU)S 
RESTA RANTS 
7::!7:'i5 HIGUWAY Ill 
PALM DESERT. C A 922M 
PO BOX 16:'i0 
RANC IIO MIRAGE. CA 
92270 
S IIAUIO UK. RI C IIAHI> 
MARTI N 
~6.B:'i DESERl Li llY DR 
PALM DESERT, CA 92260 
ACCEI'ITS 01-:CON 
72-037 DINAH SIIORl:. DR 
B- 1 
RANCIIO MIRAGE CA 92270 
HERGt: R. RtA NC IIE ANN 
80880 AVE SANTA CAR MEN 
INDIO. C A 92203 
FOOD & DRINK INC. 
80556 APRICOT LANE 
I DIO. CA 9220 I 
2 GIRLS PACKIN' 
65093 ROLLING HIU.S DR 
OESERT HOT SPRINGS. CA 
9224<) 
"-UJ"\\ . f-\1 H\J)J() L ·\ltR 
IO-t5 
Kl'AL-AM LA \fEJ O R 
1.&1 0 
KXRS-FM RAI>IO L \lt. R 
105.7 
KXSU-t"\f RAIJ IO I.A7.t:R 
101.7 
19'i0 \ SUNWFST LAN!-' 
,. \():! 
\A1' BI: RNA RDINO, CA 
9240~ 
Kl-:t. 1-: I'ITI-: RPRISES 
~6-17(1 1 IR S 1 \T 
I.&. I. REAL t:.."iTATE 
\SSO<:IATE.~ 
I.\\\ Rt: NCE & I.AWRE'-'C t: 
RtALTY ASSOC I ATt:~ 
ll' CA \-11 I IIA ("Ql RT 
l PI r\ D.(",\ 91786 
!I.KI9)9!l'i :!Ill 
I.A I'A I.\'IITA 
."!7\ 1- . 'ITII "'TREET 
l i'L AND. C"A '11786 
(t}(Jl)l:'i79 9'l.J 
I.AI.A It".' C REA \f 
I.J I H Bl RN"G 1 Rl· l DR 
\ I(TOHVII I F. C A 92W:'i 
(7(10)2-J \%2-' 
LOS PANC IIOS MARKt.:T 
185 N SPRUCE AVE SUITE B 
RIALTO. CA 92J76 
tiXI9J874-M:'iK 
MEJ)INA , C IINISTINA 
MARIA 
6Nl70 YUCCA DRIVE 
DESERT I-lOT SPRI NGS. C A 
q2240 
t: XPERIENCE ORJVER 
SEA RC H 
19716 SHAOOWBROOK 
WAY 
RIVERSIDE. CA 9250l'l 
KEN'S WIIOLF...SALE 
TIRI:S 
197 16 SHAOOWBR()())o. 
WAY 
RI VFRS IDE, C'A 9250X 
GEO..~MART JU G RAPIIICS 
17~72 STAR CA,YO' 
COURT 
RI VERSIDE. CA 92503 
ALDER! CONSTRUCriON 
CURBING & MORt: 
4062 MERRILL AVE 
RIVERSIDE, CA 92506 
ALBERI, MATTHEW 
Ht: NRI 
4662 MERRILL AVE 
RIVERS IDE. CA 92506 
HANSEN ENVIROMENTAL 
SAFETY CONSULTING 
28706 LEXINGTON WAY 
RANCHO BELAGO CA 92555 
"''"n1-.\n \\,11\ 
146'i7DI ("()'I I •\'I 
1-0'1"' \ _( \lJ:!\"\(, 
\1\RI\ HOOR 
171W \I AI'l'S I"Rlll 
III·SI'I RI \.CAIJH.J'i 
MEG,\ S IGN PLUS 
11'i!! I COPPLR ST 
VIC'TORV IU I , CA 92W.J 
MOJ A\ E GRt:t; NS TRA\'Et 
llALL A('A ilEMY 
I'::!J'i\IJ\\1\101 11 
Hl:.SPI RIA ("A 'f:!'.W 
MOL!\,-AIN IIIG U 
\tAI,Tt~ 'O'ANCt: 
027!! OA K AVE 
ANG U l"S OA K'-,, C \ 92"\0.'i 
NOL RIS JIIM; t: ANTII 
174'i6 RA,GOR A VI• 
II I:S PI· Ri t\ , CAIJ2\4'i 
QUA LIT\' Rt.' 11)1-:NTIAL & 
JA NITORIAI.l'U: ANIW; 
SERVICt-:S 
11'i:!.J ("OR " II s·1 
ADU .A -..1"0, CA 92"\01 
Rt:t.;o·s I.OWBED t~QLIP­
MI-:f'IITTRANSPORT 
7 170 JOS II ARD 
OAK IIlLI S, CA 9'H.W 
ADVANTAt;t-: G R EEN 
OFFICI-: t "URNIT Rt: 
C LEANING IIOUS t: 
~0 AV I:.NIDA DEL SOL 
CORONA . CA 92882 
ntEEI>OM OFTHt: Ht: ART 
PRODUCTIONS 
680 AVENIOA DEL SOL 
C'ORO'\A. C A 92882 
CUS IIIt: TUSIIIF.S 
PHS RALPH RO 
I.AKr LLS1,0RE, C"A 92.'i1() 
MASTER MAIJ'Io,·t:NANCE 
JANITORIAL St:R\ ICE 
l.()8'i I)R I<;C"ILLA S1 
RI VI·RSIDI·., CA Q:!_<;(Jtl 
llt; A\ t: l\S UEST CA RJlET 
AND LI'UOl,t,I.: R\ 
CLEAN ING 
10210 LOr-<G IIORN DR 
CANYON LAKE.C'A 1)2587 
V & J IJOOR CO. 
.JJ I:! \tARIPOSAAVI· 
RIVER SIDE. CA 92501 
OAVII>COTE 
2 141 TURNEBERRY LANE 
CO~ A. CA 92881 
CARRILLO, 
JUAN GREGORIO 
3447 JUNE ST 
SAN BERNARDI 0. CA 
924{)7 
'-,A t-Er'l' fiR!-111 N.A I~I'G 
1\..lH YO'iF\11TE DR 
I. \Jo..l ARROW Il EA)), CA 
9!W2 
,-,A \I'S PAI"I""G 
4l2 N CA \IIPl SA\ F 
l PI .A'l'O. ('A 917K6 
SAN I> AND SAGE MOTEL 
16l6.J FOOTIHLL BLVD 
FO)'o[IANA, C"A 9~]\'i 
HARDWARE S PEC IAL T it:.'! 
S t~ ''TRY TU RNSTIL ES 
2().lJ E LOCLST COl RT 
O...,.AR IO. CA 9 170 1 
SOLITIILAKE \'ILLAGt: 
J.W5:'i PARK AVEl\l E 
SL ITE 8 
VICTORV ILLE. CA 92W2 
S PORTOYS WARt: IIO US t:. 
INC. 
I H92 AMARGOSA RD 
VI(TORV IU.E. C A 92192 
STAGED 2 SELL 
19l22 SHAMROCK RD 
APPI E VA LlEY, CA 9210R 
.STA R \'ALLEY 
G IFT BAS KETS 
12554 STAGE COACH DR 
VIC'fORVILLE, CA 92392 
1706)84 '-9172 
MCMILLAN. LEROY 
IOJ,OCOOK DRIVE 
RIVERS IDE. CA 92505 
ROUU::S, SERGIO 
ABRilAM 
9106 PE NER DRIVE 
RI VERSIDE. CA 92.~01 
SYSNEY. tARRY JAY 
NBLEGO'l'EA 
SAN BER'lARDINO. CA 
92374 
BIG C HAMP ENTERPRJSE 
l.092 W DEVONSHIRE 
HEMET. CA 925~5 
FRESH DONLIT Al\0 
L"III'-' ESSE FOOO 
I.J69 S SA'\' JACINTO AVE 
SA'l' JACI'ITO. CA 92583 
POR.CHE 
1268 E COMMONWEALTii 
AVE 
SAN JACINTO. CA 92583 
ALL PHASE ELECfRIC 
2l65 SHASTA PLACE 
SA JACINTO. CA 92583 
MASTER BUILDING 
INSPECTION 
1097 N. STATE ST 1518 
HEMET. CA 9"...543 
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ALMIGJHY NO niCE REAL 1-::.STArE U.S\ Rl'Tllt:KH)RI) 
COMMERC IAL C LEANING 11-'S'i Dl NN STREFT LISTING PH.O I'IIOTO<.;J{AI'II't' 
SERVICES WILOOI\·IAR . C A •,125q5 1 1600RAILROAD CA'\;\()~ .11 1, \1. \I.II SO,\r SP 7S 
153JS VILLA MARAVILLA RO B,\ V>:l' G C \ •1.2.220 
MORENO VALLE' C't\ 'l::!5 'i ."i FU:UN-DE-LIS CANYON LAKE C'A 9::!)~7 PO IU) \ 77 
TACOS NOCIIISTLAN & 
DEll 
16S8 N PERRIS BLVD 
SU ITEL-J 
PERRIS CA 92571 
MACIAS, RUBEN 
477 FELIZ ST 
PERRIS. CA 92571 
INTERNATIONAL MER-
CHANT SERVlCES 
4917 ROUNDUP RD 
NORCO. CA 92860 
LOS COMPADRES 
161 S MAIN ST 
LAKE ElSINORE, CA 92530 
HAIOO, HEERAN A. 
1361 W9TH AVE 
APT 1308 
ESCONDIDO. CA 92029 
ZOREE, SUSAN SHLIMON 
IS428 BROAD OAKS RD 
ELCAJON, CA 9202 1 
PLATA'S CA R WASH 
66922 HAOENDA AVENUE tiC 
DESERT HOT SPR INGS CA 
92240 
HOFFMAN & ASSOCIATES 
I I 940 65TH STREET 
MIRA LOMA CA 9 1752 
NEAL EXTERMINATORS 
28 1 SIERRA MADRE WAY 
CORONA. CA 92881 
PROGRESSIVE REALTY 
SERVICES 
322 CALDERA STREET 
PERRIS. CA 92370 
VILLAR. PERLIE DANO 
3843 S. BRISTOL ST • 143 
SANTA ANA. CA 92704 
AJC PARTNERSHIP 
989 OAKDALE STREET 
CORONA. CA 92880 
STOKRP, JOHN 
3470 STERLING DR 
CORONA. CA 92882 
FIRST PLACE 
POWDERCOATING 
1177 W. LINCOLN ST. 
BANNING. CA. 92220 
DEGAINE, 
MARIA FELICITAS 
43210AMBRO CIRCLE 
BANNING. CA 92220 
POSTAL HEADQUARTERS 
2276GRIFFIN WAY *105 
CORONA CA 92879 
VEGA, EDGAROO 
ENRIQUE 
1179 BRAS ADO WAY 
RIVERSIDE, CA 92.508 
SPA DELICIOUS LLC 
1179 BRASADO 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92.508 
' 11."5 C'ORTERIM0LA HA\INI NGCA<J22.20 
TEMECULA. C A 9259 :! SCIILARMANN. llANI 
MICHAt:t KLt:t:N & G REEN 
ANGEL'S MORIU: 7490 SHADO\\ GROVE CIH 21 t SPI"'\ ,\1-..H{ S l 
GROOMING CORONA. CA 92S8 1 SA 'I JA C' Ii'•."IO. CA <)2 <iS1 
'1416 MELVIN ST 
ME"lf-"l::E. CA 925S4 8 & D MINI STORAGE ROSit: ACOSTA 
%60 ARLI/\GTON t\\'E .21W TIIRI: F BAR LN 
DENTAL VENTURES 01-' RIVERSIDE CA 92501 '\IORCO. C'A 92X(l(l 
AMERICA INC 
217 LEWIS C'T IIONSTEIN. Jt: RRY PIHLIV CRAZY t'R.~\NK'S 
CORONA. CA 92S8 2 1::!70 PAS EO GRANDE C,\RPETS 
CORONA. CA 92882 -'985 CARTER AVE 
HONSTEIN, JERRY PI-ll LIP RIVERSILJE CA 92501 
1270PASEOGRANDE AMERICAN POINTOt' 
CORONA. CA 928M2 SALE Pt.:tLIGRINO. 
WOW COMPANY THE 
217 LEWIS CT 
CORONA. CA 92882 
SAHARA PLACE 
24318 HEMLOCK AVE 
STEG7 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.557 
LOPEZ. MARGARITA 
GARCIA 
14184 WILLGOUGHBY RO 
MORENO VAU.EY. CA 
9255 l 
J .A.E. INVESTMENT 
SERVICES 
2586 UNIVERS ITY AVE 
STEA 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92507 
P.O. BOX 20652 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92516 
ESTEVEZ, ADRIANA 
5326 AVONDALE WAY 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92506 
ESTEVEZ. JORGE 
FRANCINE'ITE 
5326 AVONDALE WAY 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92.''\06 
VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING 
5242 BUSHNELL AVE 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92505 
SIGNATURE SALES & 
MANAGEMENT 
1101 CALIFORNIA AVE 
STE. 102 
CORONA. CA 9288 1 
SCOTT MOORE & 
ASSOCIATES 
22404 CANYON CLUB OR 
CANYON LAKE. CA 92587 
CAUSE FOR PAWS 
47200 DE PORTOLA RD 
TEMECULA. CA 92592 
HEMET PROSTHETIC & 
ORTHOTIC GROUP)NC 
1133 E FLORIDA AVE 
HEMET CA 92.543 
KAUFMAN & ASSOCIATES 
1133 E. FLORIDA AVE 
HEMET CA 92543 
. 
PAUL'S CANVAS AND 
WINDOW CARE 
222 I 1 LOCH LOMOND DR 
CANYON LAKE CA 92587 
2222 KANSA AVE IIIB 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92.507 
ZEMAN, WAYNE RICH 
12821 PORTOLA ST 
VICTORVILLE, CA 92392 
DW CONSTRUCriON 
301MO WHITE WAKE DR 
CANYON LAKE CA 92587 
NBL MAII''TENANCE 
43686 ALCOBA DRIVE 
TEMECULA, CA 92592 
CALifORNIA XTREMt: 
2160 MOL NT HUMPt-IRI E..S 
CIR ltiO-l 
CORONA. C A 92879 
JOHN A. PEREZ 
27162 PETUNIA COURT 
SUN CITY. CA 92586 
RACER X, INC. 
27 162 PETUNIA COURT 
SUN CITY. CA 92586 
LADY J 'S BEAUTY SALON 
27162 PETUNIA COURT 
SUN CITY. CA 92586 
TRAVEL AGENT THE 
27162 PETUNIA CT 
SUN CITY. CA 92586 
ROCKET X RACING 
27 162 PETUNIA CT 
SUN CITY. CA 92586 
DIPPIN DOTS ICE CREAM 
31938 HWY 79 SOUTH IIC 
TEMECULA, CA 92590 
SHAKER. ABDUL SATTAR 
2362.5 KETTLE RD 
MURRIETA. CA 92562 
DIPPIN DOTS ICE CREAM 
3 I 938 HWY 79 SOUTH IIC 
TEMECULA. CA. 92.590 
SHAKER, AJMAL 
26268 ALCOTT UN ION DR 
MURRIETA. CA 92563 
ICE CREAM SHAKERS 
26479 YNEZ RD SUITE A 
TEMECULA. CA. 92590 
CALIFORNIA BREW 
9126 SANTA BARBARA DR 
RIVERSIDE CA 92508 
fRANK PAUL 
22578 BRENT\VOOO ST 
GRANO Tf:.RRACb. CA 
92330 
GLOBAL ENt:RGY'S 
ENTERPRIZE 
25957 ANDRE c-r 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92.'iY~ 
ALMA POSADA 
MARKETING SERVICE 
713 ROBIN GLEN RD 
BEAUMONT CA 92221 
UMPIO CU:ANIN(; 
SERVICES 
2:'iR40 SHORELINE ST 
\10RENO VALLEY CA 9155 1 
S.O.S. FIRST INSURANCE 
SERVICES 
33785 DATE PALM DR IVE 
CATHEDRAL CITY. CA 
JIMENEZ. YOLANDA 
83658 AVE .W 
INDIO, CA 92203 
DESERT BLIND AND 
CARPET CLEANING 
47·581 MANTECA CT 
INDIO. CA 9220 1 
DESERT ENERGY 
SERVICES 
50-155 VIAALOEA 
LA QUINTA. CA 922.53 
PO BOX 62"il 
LA QUINTA. CA 92248 
C ANYON PLAZA 
BUSINESS PARK 
300 S. PALM CANYON 
DRIVE 
PALM SPRINGS, CA 92262 
ALLABOUTTHEDEALCOM 
43-795 CAMPO PL 
INDIO, CA 92203 
TOBIAS IV., MAHLON 
32523 CAMPO DR 
TEMECULA. CA 92592 
DESERT WEST AVIATION 
145 SOUTH GENE Al!TRY 
TRAIL 
SUITE F 
PALM SPRINGS. CA 92262 
SHAPIRO, DAVID MARC 
67870 CARROLL DRIVE 
CATHEDRAL CITY. CA 
92234 
SA I.CEDO LARDENING 
SER\' IC t: 
9 1flln GA RDf'l iA (~I 
\11· CC A. C A 9225.1 
Oc tobe r 2007 
UAL ·\JI 
t- NTERI•IUSE .. '\,I'C 
921' \\A' \\ OOD \\1 
RIVl:RSIDI . Ct\ 92'i(l1 
TILLAGt~ IIS U rAL.\1 SPRIN<;s FINEST 
R7 100 AVI· 70 '157 11· VI\ IAl\ CIRCII 
r!ll:.RM,\L. C'A l.l2274 PA LM '\PR II'-GS CA 92262 
PO BOX Hl() l "i -l l7 
Tlll.:H:M AI CA 9227-1 
Rt:..'\01-fl' Ol'PORTt i"ITI ES 
GG'S CU·:,\NIN<; 72-l 29 GLF"' \ II· \\ CIKC! I 
SERV ICt~S PAlM Dl:.Sl:.RI CA 92260 
44 7 ~ -~ CALLI:. 
SA NJ'A BARBARA SAXE. MARC WAYNE 
LA QUINTA. CA <.J 22 ~ J 72.129 GLENVIE\\ C' IRCI F 
PAL \1 DI:.SERT, C1\ 92260 
DIAMOND ROSE 
SIU:A RS. Dt:St:RT ARf:A RAG· IT-UP 
1 'i691 AVE"'IDA MIROLA '\ 0(1~4 CAR OL'S l:.L I ANE 
DESERT HOT SPRINGS. CA M URRIElA. CA 92.'i61 
l)t:.St.:RT OIAMONI> CO. 
1-'·761 RANCHO RIJ 
PALfl-1 DESERT. ('A 92260 
HAC RAT 
S7 1(X)AVE 70 
THERMAL CA 92274 
CI-IEN. Zt ll JIANG 
AUNT [\' I E'S SALSA 
81720 AVE 46 APT#_l . [().l 
INDIO. CA 92201 
CIIIVA'S CA R WASil 
X-t506 CORTE BERNAROO 
COACHELLA. C'A 922 16 
GLITZ AND GLAM 
ENTERTAINMENT 
77777 COUNTRY CLUB OR 
#314 
PALM DESERT, CA 92211 
PAUtA'S SALON 
42215 WASHINGTON ST ltF 
PALM DESERT. C A 92211 
LE. ALAN tOC 
747 LASSEN OR 
CORONA. CA 92879 
SUNLIGHT SOLliTIONS & 
HANDIWORK 
23400 EVENING SNOW 
MORENO VALLEY. CA 
92557 
FUNFLY IIOBBY 
6617 MAGNOLIA AVE 
RIVERSIDE, CA 92506 
S ILAO-SURACHUTIKARN. 
PEARt 
1420 LOVAT ST 
RIVERSIDE. CA 92507 
RED PERSIMMON NAILS 
& SPA 
27 11 0 EUCALYPTIJS AVE If H 
MORENO VALLEY CA 92555 
TU, NICOLE MY 
26348 HOBERT C IR 
MORENO VALLEY, CA 
92555 
MAACO COLLISION 
REPAJR &. 
A UTP PAINTING 
27561 COMMERCE CENTER 
DRIVE 
TEMECULA. CA 92590 
AMR 
~79 MARLBOROL Gil 
RIVERSIDI: CA ")2_'i()7 
COVENANT CU~ANING 
2084 J-I ULLEN PLACE 
RIVERSIDE. ('A "}2507 
SCIIAlt'$AN0RA K t\Y 
11 282 \\ \HS I \\1\DWAY 
RIVERSIDE. C'A <.J2505 
GLAMOUR HATIIS INC, 
27 146 DEERE CT STE. H 
\1l-RRIETA. C'A 92562 
GRf: AT LOOKING YARJ) 
%0 RIVERV IEW C'IRCU 
CORONA. CA 92X!I l 
PROSPIC E G ROUP 
CORPORATION 
'\4::! BONNIE CIRCLF 
CORONA. C A 9-.:!X KO 
CROWN BOOKS 
825 FEATHER PEAK DR 
CORONA. C A 92XK2 
TUDY'S RESTA URANT 
1027 W 6TH ST 
CORONA. ('A 92882 
MENDOZA. JUAN 
MANUEL 
276 S. PENNSYLVANIA ST 
LAKE ELSINORE. CA 92510 
PRf: MIER PROPERTIES 
24910 WASHINTON AVE. 
SUITE 202 
MURRIETA. CA 92562 
IIOWIE, CA ROL JEAN 
391 13 VIA CADFL. 
MURRIETA, CA 92563 
WEST COAST Bf: VERAGE 
SE RVICE 
32182 DEBERA OR 
LAKE ELSINORE C A 92530 
CROWN MOULDING CO .. 
TilE 
36877 MAXIMILLIAN AVE 
MURRIETA. CA 92563 
VIDEO PHONE ZONE 
323 W. SIXTH ST 
CORONA. CA- 92882 
Octobc 1 200 7 
~ ou can't thu1k. of (hlo \\ nh 
out lllclud1n~ the "hok of 
'\ on,;l). ,1nd \\hen :ou th1nk. ol 
'\ on':l) . \i,Hm' of the pia:' h) 
Jh,en. 1he mu-.tL of Cincg. the 
p.unt1ng-. of \l unch and the 
'\'ohel Pn;c come to mu1d rhe 
hc;tut) of the rugged f.JOid". lu .... h 
lllOlll ll;il ll ". <tlld gldC Jel..., add tO 
the m<tne lou..., 1111\ of a tiL',tJna-
t iOil to be ...,a\orcd rather than 
ju't \ j, ll ed. T hn..)\\ Ill the <ltJnH;I 
hon.:a l1..., and thc !llldn1ght ... un at 
ihL' n~ht tl ll'll' ol thL' )l'~tr. and 
;ou ha ' e the Jclll g nn the cak.L'. 
\Vith a hJ ,tor: rich 111 Ill) th..., <1nd 
n:aiJIIL'"· '\ on' <t) 1..., the mch t 
Jntcr\.'..., tlng of the Scand1na\ ian 
count nc .... 
lnckprndcncc dcclarrd 
D..:: nnwrk. ru k d '\ o r" a) from 
l :lXO to IXI4. In IXI-1. ' or" a) 
cut lh ti c..., \\ 1th Dcnmarh. and 
umted \lith S" eclen unul 1905 
\\hen Norwa) dec lared her inde-
pe ndence. Sli ght! ) 01 c r 1.700 
mile .., in len gth \\ ith a little o ver 
-l million pcopk ...,calle recl O\ er 
11. Norwa) i' thc lea<...t den\el) 
populated arca in Europ~.: c\cept 
for Iceland. 
Oslo-Norway 
The Viking Capital 
•\ cu llu ral capilal 
HI• Camille /Jound1 
Tra'd Edilor 
'\ ()['\\ 1.: g I <ill' 
and touri...,h of 
th1..· \\Orld. 
(hlo " aho 
o ne nt the 
1110'\ L'\j11..'11- ~----
...,1\ l.' Clt l l'\ Ill 
I.UI()pc· \\ h de 
'\ OJ\\~..· g. 1 an, 
ha\C one o l 
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(),In '"" loundcd 111 1050 
and ,..., thc oldc'1 <.l!ld L1rge...,t of 
th~..· ~eamhn~l\ J;Jn caplla\...,. 
l hrough lh hhtor: man; f1r~,.·..., 
dc...,tn))ed part... of the ell~ until a 
l1re k\dt::d thl' cnttrc L'll) 111 
16::!.-L T ill..' tlwn h.1ng ol Dl'nm;u l-.. 
and '\ on'<l). Chn,tJan 1\ . 
ll.'ll;ll l1Cd the l'll) C' IHI...,II<llll;t 
c~!tcr h11n,clf ,lnd decrcL·d th at 
thc rchudd111g "a..., to h~.: '~ llh 
hnch. and ...,ton~.· to <l\ 'OJd <Ill) 
fu ture lire,. In 1'125. (),Io 10<11-
hac l-.. hn name and I ~a .... t!YO" n 
11110 a ... ucce"ful co ... rnopolnan. 
cul tural and hLhllll.'...,..., capll<il o l 
Europ~.:. Strat eg Jcal l) locat ed on 
!he 'outhca\ t coa ..., t. at the top of 
the grcat () ..., lo Fjord. a l .... o mah. e..., 
it one of ~ On\ a)\ mo-.1 produt-
t J\C '~.: aport... . 
th~o.: h1gh~o.:...,t per li.::..=:::::?'~'!lllr"llrr::­
An en tiring destination \\ ith a 
price 
With 500.000 re,ident ' 111 an 
area that cover\ about 175 
.-.quarc mill.' '-~. of "hich two 
third .... con ' i't "' or fore .... h and 
lai-c,. (),Io i, a beautifull y 
underpopulated c it). mah.in g it 
an enti c ing cle-.tination for 
c d p I I ,I r:.;:~;;..~.....O-'-''-~oll 
Bert: en·\ heauri/ul lwui\CllfU! lllCOlll l:..., Ill thl' 
\\Oriel the) arc ;ll 'o one of the 
mo...,! hl'a\ II) 1<1\l'd cnuntne' on 
earth. 
An ta~) \\alk 
C~.: ntra l (), lo con, J-.h o f the 
centra l ..., tat 10n to the ea..., t o l the 
Cil ) cent e r and the Ro) al Pa lace 
to the \\e ..., L Karl Johan .., Gat L: . 
the main ...,trcet. co•mec h the...,c 
I\\ o po int... . There arc at ka ..., t 50 
rnu, c.: um ..., and galkri c ' in 
Central ()...,lo--- t he mn...,t inte re ...,t -
lllg inc ludc Ah.er\ hu ..., C1htk. the 
Hi'-ltOri cal Mlhl'Uill and thc 
National Galler). 
The ullimatc raft in~ ad' rn-
turc 
r hc Kon-T ii- t \1u ,c um 
"ilO\'- ..., tile ac tual hal...,a ra ft that 
carr i ~.:d '\ on, eg ia n ~.: \ r l ore r 
Tho1 lie) ,·rdah l. 111 1'1-16. 0 11 lm 
famou ..., raft1ng :Kh emu rc---con-
finnm g h1 ' theor: that the fir ..., t 
Pol) ne...,i alh camc from P~ru. 
Funerals planned "ith exact 
precision 
The Vil-tllg Ship Mu,e um i' 
a fa, c inatin g home of three 
1.200-)ear-old oal- Vik1ng 'hip' 
that \'- c rc c xca\ a ted from the 
(),I o Fjord which had been 
buried in a blue clay that prc-
..,crved them remarkably we ll. 
Much of the contcnh on the 
'hip,, including toob. hou,ehold 
good~. jewelry and a tapc~try. 
\\CCC found to be well pre,ervcd. 
There i ~ an eerie feeling of 
another clement when the vi'-litor 
view..., thc~c marvclou ~ find~ . 
The Vil-ing nobility planned 
their funeral' \\ ith exact preci-
'ion. They wanted to be wrc that 
thq \1 ould have c1ery thing 
needed for their long journey 
into the hereafter. The) were 
buried in thc~e "long ~hips" with 
every ncce,sity. including 'cr-
vant.-. . 
continued 011 page 33 
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J~ ~ 'l he Women & Bu.~iness Expo of 2007 
)~ tshes to Thank All S onsors, Speakers, -=:.../ ~~ ~ ' and Participants ~~';~ 
\~:/~~~ J J TOYOTA DEALER<j or SOt I HERN C.AUFOR1 :1\ 
~ ---=:/ CITIZENS BUSINESS BA:\ K \Lev WALTER'S ~1ERCEDES-BENZ, L C. 
J-'Y_ I~ NATJONAL ASSOCJATION FOR FL~1ALE LXECUTIVES 
~ _ \ f FOR YOU NETWORK l cvy KTJE 590 AM RA.DIO \~ y INL ·\ . TD \ \LLl ' D\.ILY Bl LLETl T 
} --:,/ ~ ~ ~AN BI.:R1 ARDI 0 Sl.. EWSPAPFR 
~ ~ \ ~ DOl.1BLL1 REE HOTEL O c TARIQ 
\ ~ l ~ J Thanks to Our Keynote Speakers - Over 500 J ';~ .-= Attendees Gave Multiple Ovations to 
~yl67 Each of the Keynotes 
~~'V \ L ~~ 
~J y~ _/l~ -=:.../ ~ ~~ \k.~ \1 
1 h, ]___., l~ Jy Joan J;, ~ ';~ )1ii Brock 
~ j ~~ ~ To be added to tlw 2008 \\'omen & )~ :vy:/ ~)~/ 'y;;:;....~Vcv Busine~· E:xpo ma.iling-li<;t or for .../ .../, ~ sponsorship inlcmnation send an 
e-mail to ''illiaJ1~@hu~ournal .com. 
Cloris 
Leachman 
Adrienne 
Barbeau 
